
WEATHER FORECAST

For 3Ç hours, ending S Dt.m.w Wednesday :
Victoria and vicinity- Fresh to high 

southerly wind», uneettled and mild, 
with rain.

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia—The Conquering Power. 
Capitol On the High Seas, 
tWmtitftin-.The: FfccëW 
Royal—The Eternal Flame.
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GLOUCESTERMEN QUIT 
RACES, OBJECTING TO

COMMITTEE’S WAYS
- • t • *

Americans Withdraw Schooner Ford From North At 
lantic Contests and Prepare to Go Back Fishing; 
Say They Defeated Bluenose, Canadian, Twice.

TO CONTROL POLICY 
OF LONDON TIMES;

JOHN WALTER BONE LAW ANNOUNCES HIS CABINET

Gloucester. Mass.. Oct. 24.—The Gloucester fishing schooner 
Henry Ford to-day definitely Withdrew from the racing foil the 
international fishing schooner championship of the North At
lantic* Captain Clayton Morrissey, asserting that his fcoat and his 
men had already won the two races from the Canadian champion. 
Bluenose, necessary for the possession of the title trophy, put in 
iron ballast, preparatory to going fishing.

The first race last Saturday was declared void because of dis
regard of postponement signals. The Ford won again yesterday, 
with a makeshift crew recruited with the aid of Secretary of the 
Navy Deiiby.

*

EES TEN FROM
GIRLS’ WAGE LAW

11 ______

Manufacturers Claim Those 
I Under 18 Protected as Pay 

Rate Is Now Set

Say Many More Could Be Em- 
| ployèd If Restrictions Are 

Removed

BIG GATHERING.
OF FASCISTI IN 

CITY OF NAPLES

The decision to withdraw the Ford 
to-day followed a dinner ."to the race 
ccmmittee last night, at which a let
ter was read from President Harding 
saying the races were a fine contri
bution to the international goodwill 
"between our people and our Can
adian neighbors."

Secretary Denby joined In the 
President*» appreciation of the in
ternational good done by these con
test» and made several observations 
gained from his two days on the 
slippery decks of the Henry Ford.

Tired of Committees.
Aboard his boat to-day supervis

ing the work of converting her again 
- from » racing schooner to a. work

ing xessel. Captain Morrissey of the 
Ford said he was aiek. but "sick 
mostly of committees and yachting 
rules and this apd that and the other 
thing "which spoiled the sport ttia^ 
we set out on.*'

A New York View.
New York. Oct. 24— (Canadian 

Press) -Discussing the controversy 
over the international fishermen's 
race The Tribune this morning said 
a certain amount^of blame was due 
the committee for the conflicting 
orders about Saturday's race, but this 
did not Justify the action of a part 
of the/ crew of the -Henry Ford in 

” refusing fo sffn-yrsterdify■•morning
_____Jit the Fora triumph T» repeated.^

The Tribune added, "flit protests of 
the Americans against__the regula
tions of the racing committee may 
be made with- better grace and 
listened to with fuller attention."

OFFENCE ID 111
} A dispatch from London said:
1 It is understood that negotiations 
1 have been completed under which 
I The Times will revert to the Walter 
family, and that it will adopt the

pendence. An Interest in the news 
paper has been purchased from the 
estate of" the late Ix>rd Northcllffe by 
John Walter, present. chairman of 
The Times after long negotiations 
Conducti <1 l y Sir Campbell Stuart,, 
managing director of the h>wHph'jper.

The Times was founded bv John 
Walter, great - great - great - grand
father of the present John Walter in

Indian Moslems So IneHnedtÿ^^^Tî^lS^'hSÎ 
Are Warned

Appeal Was Made For Help 
For Turks

London. Oct: 24 «Canadian Press 
Cable)—Replying to a letter from a 
native member of the Indian Legis
lature regarding the Government's 
attitude toward the Angora Legion, 
t.hich was founded in response to an 
appeal of the Council ofcthe All-India 
Moslem League, that every Moham- 1 
medan should do his best to .help.the 
Angora Government. Sir William!
Vincent, home member of the Vice- | 
rvy's Council, according to a Reuter F 
ditpatch from Allahabad, says thatf 
any British subject accepting engage- ' 
ment in the military service of tne 
Angora Government qr leaving India 

- for-rha* purpose is guilty of. JU» j>t- 
fence. afid any. person promoting 
rueh acceptance ts- gtrtHy—ef - abet
ment under the Foreigh Enlistment
Act of 1870 • —------•—

8tr Vincent adds that the Govern
ment of India has lost no opportun
ity of drawing the attention of the 
British Government to the sentiments 
of Indian Mohammedans regarding

Both labor and employers are 
to be given, larger représenta 
tiod/on the Minimum Wag- 
Board, if proposals made here 
by the legislative committee -»f 
the B: C. division of the Cana 
dian Manufacturers’ Association 
are accepted by the Legislature 
next month.

Elimination of all restrictions
the employment of apprentices.

the Turkish peace 
continue to do so.

treaty, an.l will

Communication Systems 
Halted by Strike

Soviet Troops have Not Mo
lested Japanese - ,

Ipkfo QeU__l«— Vladivostok ts 
" MTUyiud by a general ifrl*e m- 

volvlnr the operators of communica
tions. but official wireless dispatches 
indicate that the situation otherwise 
is comparatively tranquil.

Contrary to fears, the Invading 
Reds have not molested the Japanese 
at Nlkolsk. The Reds also have 
promised to respect foreigners In 
Vladivostok. ----- . —•- „ ..

Ex-President Morkulov. of the 
Vladivostok anti-Soviet administra
tion and twenty of his lieutenants, 
together with 70» other Russian re
fugees. have arrived at Wonsan. 
Korea

II

Rome! Oct. 24.—The Govern
ment has taken special precau
tions to prevent the passing 
through Rome to-day of large 
crowds of Fascist! on their way 
to Naples, where they arc to hold 
a big demonstration. It is esti
mated that 40,000 Fasetsti will 
take part Ln the gathering.

ill

II. S. GET IN 
If

Coastguard Cutter Lacks Fuel 
West of Honolulu

Government Party Aboard;
Tug Sent °

Washington, Oct. 24.—The coast
guard cutter Mojave, reported In 
trouble from depletion of her fuel 
supply west of Honolulu, still ts able 
to proceed "slowly" under her own 
powet-, according to a wireless mes
sage timed late yesterday and re
ceived by the coastguard cutter ser
vice here. A tug has gone from 
Honolulu to aid the vessel on which 
a party of Government officials ia 
returning from the Orient

Bootleggers Ship to U. S. 
Through Welland 

Waterway
Bridgeburg. Ont., Oct. 24.—Three 

additional cargoes of Canadian li
quor have passed through the Welland 
yhip Canal since a successful trip 
xxas made a few days ago by a launch 
with 14? cases on board.  —« 

The skippers of the various crafts 
had the necessary export and clear
ance papers.

Provincial police make certain such 
cargoes leave the canal at Port Col- 
borne, but can do nothing to inter
fere with thei cargoes. It ts believed 
the boats turn at Port Ctrtbortw and 
land cargoes on the American shore 
near Buffalo.

The United States enforcement 
agents have been Investigating.

El
Inter-Provincial Gathering in 

Toronto
Toronte, Oct. 14—Iirter-prevlneU! 

educational matters are to he dis- 
cussed at a conference ealleti for 
next Monday and succeeding days at 
the Ontario Parliament Building» b, 
Premier Drury. .Invitations have 
been sent out to Ministers and 
Deputv Ministers of Education 
throughout Canada. The conference 

-ia eue of the outcomes of the educa-  ̂
tlon conference which was Held Ç 
Winnipeg three years ago and which 
resulted In the forming of the Na 
tlonal Council of Education.

NEW ARRANGEMENT 
OF OIL INTERESTS 

IN MESOPOTAMIA
London. Oct. 2«.—Arrangements lor 

American oil Interests to he repre
sented Jointly with Krsnco-Hrltlih 
companies In Mesopotamia ate being 
completed, according to authoritative 
infarprratlon received here to-day. The 
exact extent of that1 participation has 
not been de_t$rmlned.

It is stated that the oil concessions 
in Mesopotamia In pre-war times 
were owned by a German and British 
concern. Following the ratification 
of the Treaty of San Remo, the Ger
man interest» were transferred to the 
French. Now the Americans obtain j 
r»n Interest through scaling «town the 
Frauco-Brltlsh share*, a majority of I 
*hich am still ln the possession of | 
the British Treasury.

A HAMILTON DEATH.

Hamilton, Ont- Oct. 24. -W. J.
Watters, well known Insurance man. 
died suddenly yesterday.

ALBERTA MAN
HAD SHOTGUN IN 

AUTO; WAS KILLED
Edmonton. Oct. 24.—John McCart 

ney. J.!*.,, of Cadogan. was accideir- 
tally killed yesterday afternoon. The 
body was found lying beside his car 
four and a half miles west of Cado
gan. Provincial jwJice Investigated 
and found that McCartney wa* killed 
while pulling a shotgun from the 
back scat of the automobile.

MINER LOST LIFE
IT Piccmv :HI ufluulUl

OPPOSE BEER SHE
Declare Opposition to Move 

For Sale in Public Places

Say Legislature Would Break 
Faith With People

Vict or ia proh i hi yonJ.fi n gre opposed 
to any beer or light wine clauses be
ing put into the Government Liquor 
Act.

At the meeting of the People's Pro
hibition Association here preliminary 
to the Provincial convention at Van
couver to-morrow, members passed a 
resolution opposing the proposed open 
sale of beer and light wines in public 
places and the relaxation of restric
tions mi liquor consumption. H. A. 
Beckwith presided at the meeting.

In their resolution the members
say ; ------

"Whereas It la the declared Inten
tion of supporters of the liquor in
terests of the Province to bring before 
the legislature a proposal to amend 
the B.C. Liquor Act so as to permit 
of the open sale and supply of beer 
and light wines In public places and 
in other ways to relax the present 
restrictions on the harmful and un
necessary consumption of alcoholic 
liquors;

"Therefore he it resolved that we 
tr.ako earnest appeal to the Govern
ment and the legislature to reject 
tt> swob aaiamlmsnia wa .breaking

now thgt their wages are fixed by 
the Board, is also proposed.

Here are the changes in the pre
sent minimum wage act which the 
manufacturers have submitted to 
Hon. A. M. Manson, Attorney-Gen- 
eral and Minister of Labor, asking 
tha$ they be put through:*-" 

Constitution of Board.
At present the Board is composed 

of three members, the Deputy Min
ister of Labor, as Chairman, and the 
other two member* -one a woman, 
appointed by the Lieutenant -Gover
nor in Council. Two constitute a 
quorum.

The proposed Board would have 
five members. Deputy Minister of 
Labor, chainsaw *s before, wrth two 
bona fide employers of female labor 
and two bona fide female employees 
in^ induitrv. These four to be '**»- 
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
in-Council. Three to be a quorum.

2. Board or any member or duly 
uthvmed n|»«raUlh, up<l»r pr—-
ent Act has power to eJUtrfmnr pay
rolls and record*, or to require- state
ments from employers re wages, 
hours and conditions of labor.

Proposed amendment suggests that 
the Government shall furnish a rep
resentative from existing Government 
department to obtain data re wages, 
hours and conditions of labor, and re
port to Board.

3. The present Act gives power to 
the Board to hold public meetings at 
which employers, employees and all 
persons interested may appear and 
be heard.

Proposed amendment provides that 
the Board may hold public meetings 
from tiny to time and requires chair
man to call a meeting of the Board 
upon request of two members to deal 
with matters in respect of which rep
resentations In writing have been 
made by employees or employers.

4. Under the present Act when 
Board finds that wages ar* inade
quate or hours of labor excessive it 
Is empowered to call a c onference 
consisting of an equal number of 
employers and employees and one or 
more persons representing the pub
lic, which conference recommends to 
the Board wages proper in the in
dustry and adequate to supply the 
necessary cost nf living, and the 
maximum hours proper in the in
dustry. If recommendations are ap
proved by the Board an ofder based 
thereon is then made.

Unlimited Discretion.
K h new proposed that the Board 

itself should make an order J? it 
finds that Wages are either Inadé
quate or excessive, no mention being 
made of the cost of living as a badis 
(or the wage, the Board apparently 
to have unlimited discretion as to tjie 
wage set. ■ „ „

Under present Act copie* of order 
are to be mailed as far as practic
able to all employers affected New 
provision suggests that in addition 

(Conducted on pare 4>

Reception For Rafet and Turk 
Gendarmes

Bùlk of Gendarmes to Go By 
Way of Rodosto

Constantinople, Oct. 24.—The 
foreign quarter and non-Moslem 
districts of Constantinople spent 
a restless night owing to the 
boisterous celebrations in Stam
boul, the Turkish section, in 
connection with the public re
ception of Rafet- Pasha, Military 
Governor of Eastern Thrace and 
his gendarmes.

New British Premier Dis
cussed Irish Affairs

Views Exchanged With Dublin 
Government Head

laondon, Oct. 24 Rt. Hon. Andrew 
Bonar I*aW, Great Britain» new 
Prime Minister, held a < onference 
this morning with William T. Cos- 
grave, head of the Irish Free State 
Provisional Government, with regard 
to Irish affairs.

A Colonial office announcement on 
the subject read: «

"In view of the change of govern
ment."^rrrangements were made *t the 
beginning of the week for a meeting 
between Mr. Bonar Law and Mr. 
Cosgrave, head of " the Irish govern
ment. The meeting took place this 
morning. Mr, Cosgrave waa accom
panied by K. O'Higgins, Secretary 
for Home Affairs, and Hugh Ken
nedy, law officer.**

BALDWIN, DEVONSHIRE 
AND DERBY AMONG NEW 

BRITISH MINISTERS
Public Learns Names of Men Who Will Be Colleagues 

of Bonar Law; Cave Lord High Chancellor; Salis
bury President of Council.

L.

Ilea.vy explosions of ^fireworks 
were audible in all sections, giving 
riâe to th« fear that the demon
stration ^plight develop at any mo
ment inti more serious affair.

John Bradley Was Killed by 
Cars

Nanaimo. Oct. 24. -John Bradley, 
Tl, employed as rope rider, was killed 
In the Granby Mine, Cassidy, last 
evening. His lifeless body was dis
covered pinned beneath a trip of cars 
which it Is presumed he was throw» 
from when they left the track. No 
one witnessed the accident.
He leaves a brother, Wilfred Brad
ley, of Coalmont, B.c.

The remains were brought to Nan
aimo pending the Inquest.

■Constantinople. Oct. 24.—The Al
lied generals and the Turkish Na
tionalists are still at loggerheads 
owrThe fbure Yo be taTreri by tiro 
Turkish gendarmerie in their occu
pation of Eastern Thrace. Rafet 
Pasha, the new Military Governor of 
Thrace, at a lengthy conference with 
th e Altled ffilftk * 'da y ; weed
lhat the gendarme* be permitted to 
go through ConfttnUnfipic. bu.t ."Wa» 
t,,ld that the bulk of thepe force* 
must enter Thrace by way of Rodos- 
tu. None of the conferees seemed to 
be in a friendly mood.

Administration.
Rafet Pasha is being entertained 

by the Allied High Commissioners 
during his stay here. He plans to 
leave for Thrace on Saturday. With 
Shakir Bey. the new Civil Governor 
i.f Thrace, he is considering numerous 
plan* for employment of Turks de
eding to participate in the govern
ment of the province. While the 
mest important offices will be filled 
by ir.en appointed by the Angora 
Government, the subordinate posi
tions will be largely taken by Turks 
irom Constantinople. AH the gen 
rtarrms. with the exception of ; 
■mail force here, are now gathered at 
Mil da nia and IsmTd, awaiting word 
from the Alliées t i embark for 
Thrace.

Humanitarian Week.
'Rear-Admiral Mark Bristol con

ferred yesterday with the command- 
den of the twelve newly-arrived, 
American destroyers, outlining the 
Near Eastern situation and ad vising 
them of the position of the navy 
therein. He explained that the 
American forces must r.,Mintaih 
complete neutrality and devote their 
energies to humanitarian work and 
the protection of Amen run' property.

London, Oct. 24.—The new British ^Cabinet was officially an
nounced this evening as follows :

Prime Minister and First Lord of the Treasury—Kt. Hon. 
Andrew Bonar Law.

Lord President of the Council—Marquis of Salisbury.
Lord High Chancellor—Viscount Cave.
Chancellor of the Exchequer—Rt. Hon. Stanley Baldwin. 
Secretary for Home Affairs—William C. Bridgeman.
Secretary for Foreign Affairs—Marquis Curxon.
Secretary for the Colonie*—The Duke of Devonshire.
Secretary for India—Viscount Peèl.
Secretary for War—Earl of Derby.
First Lord of the Admiralty—Lient.-Colonel C. M. S. Amery.* 
President of the Board of Trade—Sir Philip Lloyd Greame. 
Minister of Health—Rt. Hon. Sir Arthur Oriffith-Boecawen. 
Minister of Agriculture—Sir Robert A. Sanders.
Secretary for Scotland—Viscount Novar 
Attorney-General—Douglas McQarell Hogg.
Lord Advocate for Scotland-c-Hon. W. A. Watson.

„ London. Oct. 24.—Rt. Hon. Reginald McKenna, former Chan
cellor of the Exchequer a:id long known as a staunch Liberal 
created something of a sensation this afternoon when in addressing 
the City Conservative Association, he caule out m support of Bonar 
Law's policy. ‘

“The policy of the new Government is to be one to meet the 
economic conditions in which we now find ourselves.’' he declaTCd.

WiL V.i« adjournment. U wm J1 > P"1" -' whi,"h , i"‘ *iv<" "s ll0>'0 ,0 r"M"ri' «£
-ieaue waa beins kepi «rrr-t tar» At another point in his speech he *aid: “The name of Stanley

Baldwin as Chancellor of the Exchequer will be welcomed in the

Leaders Say Party Will Not 
Join Another

Manifesto to Be Issued in a 
Day or Two

London. Oct. 24.—A dosen of the 
most prominent Labor men in the. 
country met here to-day and decided 
upon the policy of the Labof Party 
for the coming Iaondon municipal 
election, and also the general elec-

dàÿ or two. It was. decided, how
ever. th*t the Labor Party would nbt 
affiliate with any other. ,

Lloyd George’s Honor List Is 
Awaited

Your Opinions of 
Candidates Are Best Ex

pressed at the Polls
Register Now and 
Vote In December.

(Kith with the people, who voted for 
‘Government *ale." and a* a violation 
of the terms of the recent plebiscite.^'

Another resolution "reaffirm* bn* 
wavering adherence to the principle 
nf total prohibition of the manufac
ture, Importation and »ale of intoxi
cating liquors for beverage purposes'* 
and the association "pledges Itself to I 
do all In its power by organisation, 
education and other legitimate means 
to bring British Columbia Into line 
with other great provinces In Canada 
where the principle of hone dry pro- 
h bittern has been successfully eatab- 
l.shed/'

Mr*. A. E. Mitchell. Mrs. J. Hham- 
peney, Mrs. T. I* Boyden, Mr*. John 
Harvey, the Rev. W. C. Frank and the 
Key. 8. Cook were elected to attend 
tbe Vancouver convention. Represen
tatives of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union will also attend 
from this city. .

CASE m COURTENAY
Accused Said to Have Sought 

More Insurance

Cafe Was in Centre of Busi
ness District

Times Correspondence. 
Courtenay, Oct. 24,-I^ist ni*ht at 

thé Courtenay «tty Hall. Magistrate 
Hamrs committed tor trial Victor 
Beckwith, restaurant keeper, nn a 
charge ot attempting to set fire to 
the Glacier View Cafe. The cate waa

Some British Papers Com
ment on Bonar Law’s 

Moderation

New Premier Has to Win 
Spurs, Says London Mail
I»nd«n, -Oct. 21 The Time! rom- 

n&nts tn a friendly tone on Bonar 
Isaw's accession to the premiership, 
expressing the belief that the Coun
try will he pleased at hi* abstention 
frotn mrlmlr.invttif promises and will 
confidently await the full exposition 
of his programme.

The Dally Telegraph, which has 
been generally a hearty supporter of 
former ' Premier Lloyd George, also 
is favorable to the new Prime 
Minister, commending "the honest 
moderation and strong common 
sense" of hi* oddresr veFterday 

The Daily Mall, which Is politically 
Independent and one of Lloyd 
George’s strongest antagonists, is 
lukewarm and tells Ronar Law that 
his "pleasant generalities" leave the 
fopntTY -the dark and that he must 
give the electors sbmelRtn® ' more 
than a warm#Ml-up dish of roalifion 
stew. He still has to prove that hi» 
Government will be any better than 
the last. It add*.

Umdcn. Ogt. nf. hi. bupinc»».
Mr. !*>>d George» honor tl«t. which The hM„ rr„wdcd with people

QUEBEC LEGISLATURE MEETS.

Quebec. Octt. 24.--TU» Speech from 
the Throne which will be read at the 
opening of the Quebec Legislature 
this afternoon foreshadows, it is 
laid. many, important measures, in
cluding the upaeep of the n.iltonui 
highways, wtyrh the G ivrmtihNH^WHI 

over from now a** -f~

I* expected to-mormw or Thursday, 
Is awaited wltji great Interest.

It Is persistently rumored that Mar
quis Uurxon of Kedleeton. who was 
Foreign Minister in Mr. Lloyd 
George's Cabinet, 1* to be made a 
duke. This would be a moet remark
able incident, a* the dukedom Is the 
highest rank in the British peerage, 
next only to the royal princes, and Is 
an honor rarely conferred. The last 
duke created was Westminster, in 
1874. The Marquis, who was bom 
George Nathaniel Curson, was made 
a baron in 1888. became an earl In 
1911, and received his preaent rank 
last year. He is 81 years old.

Sir P. Sassoon.
Goestp also nays that the immense

ly wealthy 8tr Philip Bassoon Is to 
be raised to the peerage. He Is the 
son of the great Anglo-Indian mer
chant. Blr Edward Sassoon, and was 
one of Mr. Uoyd George s secretaries. 
Two of Mr. Lloyd George’s confer
ence» with the French Premier were 
held a Sir Philip’s sumptuous house 
near Hythe. -j., ‘

His slater la the Countess of Rock- 
savage. two portraits of whom, one 
by Sargent, created a sensation at 
the ieat exhibition of tbs Royal
Ae»*lemy-

The nail was 
and dosene hung on the steps out
side. The case aroused the moat 
Intense interest, Beckwith being well 
known, and the Glacier View Cafe 
ntanding In the centre of a solid block 
of frame buildings constituting half 
of the business section or courtenay.

The alleged offqnce was committed, 
on October 8 and ltr« kwith has been 
In custody.^wtnce, being unable to 
raise the lî.OOO ball.

Evidence showed that a man 
named Fred Foley was driving a 
car on Union Street at four o’clock 
In the morning when he saw the 
blase In the Glacier View Cafe, kick
ed In the door and put out the blase 

On examining the premises Chief 
of Police Attree found some paper 
bag* and other articles soaked in 
gasoline on the premises, and also 
some gasoline in the bottom of candy 
jars in the shop.

Evidence given a* to motive sug- 
gested that Beckwith had asked for 
12.000 extra Insurance the day before 
the,flre and that he was considerably 
In debt. *

Beckwith’s defence Is that he knew 
nothing of the affair, and was away 
from Courtenay at the tim*

RULING ASKED
Effort to Bar U. S. Ship Prohi

bition Until Supreme Court 
Decides

city.

It is stated that the Central 
Unionist offices intend to make Jio 
distinctions between the various 
brands of Unionists. For instance, 
in the event of a local association 
adopting a Unionist candidate the 
central offices will not ask whether 
he Is of the Chamberlain persuasion 
or "à follower of Bonar lx* before 
offering aseistance.
To Avoid Appesranee ef Cleavage.
This fact Is considered rather 

significant as showing a desire on 
Tire part of the central office te avoid 
emphasizing the appearance of a 
cleavage within the party^

At the hewdquartere it te stated 
that In many conetltueheies the 
Coalition Liberals are. pledging sup
port of Premier Bongr I-aw.

In these caaes the Central Union 
will net bring forward a candidate 
to oppose the Liberal.

GLASGOW WILL BE
CENTRE OF INTEREST

‘ - Lowübnï Oei. 24.—Glasgow will be 
the chief centre of Interest ht the 
political altuation for the rest of the 
week. The new Prime Minister. 
Right Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, 
Thursday will announce the details 
of hia policy there, and forty-eight 
hours later former I*remier Lloyd 
< ieorgo will address a meetThâ. being 
accompanied to Scotland by Sir Rob
ert Horne, who was his Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

Communistic Element.
The political correspondent of The 

Times emphaaires the importance of 
the situation tn Glasgow, which it 
save Is due to the strength of the 
Communistic party among the Indus
trial workers, adding that this is 
largely on account of the reluctance 
of the Glasgow members of l*arlla- 
ment to abandon the Coattttan. The 
writer FUggests that this position te 
likely to give impetus to the Hvottleh 
home rule movement.

it is hinted elsewhere that Itonar 
Ieaw's rc-election as member for the 
UanUalr DjrVlalon jff Glaagow Is in

4-
tented with the tranquil policy out
lined yesterday.

Political meetings and conference# 
of the different parties, are now in 
full .«wing, and all the leaders will be 
speaking this week.

Mr. Lloyd George has found a 
temporary home ln London, having 
leased for three months the town 
house of his secretary. Sir Edward 
Grigg.

He will meet some 200 Liberal 
members of the Commons and can
didates Wednesday to explain hi» 
policy and aak for their support. He 
ia engaged to make several political 
speeches during The present week. " 
and had yesterday a long interview 
with Rt. Hon. Winston Spencer 
Churchill, who is convalescing after 
an openQion for appendicitis.

It Is stated that the Labor Party 
hu decided to contest every seat for 
which a prospective member of Mr. 
Bonar Law's Government is nom
inated, and the Glasgow Labor Party 
has even decided to run a candidate 
agalnat the Prime Minister himself

There is undiminished «-urioelty as 
to whether Reginald McKenna wilt 
be invited to Join the Government, 
but it Is the general opinion that hi» 
intention te appear on the Conserva
tive platform Is more likely intended 
to influence the new Government in 
favor of broad dealing with the rep
arations question.

NO POSTPONEMENT
OF CONFERENCE

New York, Oct. 24.—Counsel for 
foreign and American steamship 
companies whose suit td enjoin the 
carrying into effect of the Daugher y 
liquor ruling waa denied' by Federal 
Judge Hand yesterday, probihty will 
appeal to a United States Supreme 
Court justice for a «.upaedbis stay 
holding up enforcement urttil lhe~'Su- 
i-reme Çourt act» on the cpp^al from 
Judge Hand's dwUiin. It was un- 
pounced to-day bv Everett Mnson. of 
« ounsel for the W'hlte Star line and 
five other foreign line».

EIGHT MINERS,
LOST LIVES: OPEN 

LIGHT WAS CAUSE
M<*Curtain. Okla., Oct. 24.—An 

open light carried on the cap of F. 
E. Seston mine foreman and fire 
hns* of the Progressive C«>al Com
pany at No. 11 mine, caused the ex
plosion last Friday which killed 
eight men. Including Seaton, and ln- 
mred four other*, according to E. D. 
Dovle. state mine Isnector. who com
pleted an investigation of the in
terior of the mine yeeterday.

nowise certain, aniî thaï*îic *TTrW

opposed by Sir George Patsh as a Kret* 
liberal, in addition to the l»abor can
didate. Former Premier Asquith Is 
to speak in Glasgow next week.

SPECULATION AS 
TO WHO WILL BE

HOUSE LEADER
London, Ocf. 24.—Much curiosity is 

displayed tis to who will be the new 
leader of the House of Commons. In 
former time* the Prime Minister 
always waa his own leader of the 
House, and he sometimes combined 
also another portfolio. But In mod
ern times, owing to the strenuous 
nature of the administrative work 
this h*s been found practically im 
possible. It ha* been well known 
that Mr. Uoyd George In recent year» 
gave but little time to Parliament, 

Rt. Hon. Stanley Baldwin Is gen 
erally conceded to be the best par 
I lament ary figure In the new Min 
tstry, and he may be offered this 
position.

Another question arising Is how far 
the strong die-hard eelment in Mr. 
Bonar Law'» party will prove coo

The report that the British Govern
ment hsd awk«;d France to i*>stpone 
the meeting of the Near Hast peace 
c onfereiu* at I»ausanne was appar
ently without foundation. There will 
be no postponement unless unfore
seen circumstances arise. The fact 
that Lord Ourson remains a* Foreign

illy of for- .
e-gn policy, and as Curson, rather 
than Lloyd George, was reapoiiatblg 
for ail-ibe later phase* of Great Bri
tain's Nwr Kwte. policy thcra 

t« he M i WM» wh> th# 
change of Governm* should Inter
fere with plane already made

Mr Bonar law ha- been in ron- 
ultatlnn with his rloee colleague», 

uo .ugU',tol _ indu aAM»aa, have . bona
given aa the composition of hie Mia-

CREWE NOT READY 
TO GIVE SUPPORT 

TO LLOYD GEORGE
Umdnn, 24.—'The Marquis of

jrewe. one of the principal leader» of 
the Asquith Uberals. speaking ax 
Wembley last night, s#ld he did not 
think it possible that the Uberals 
could re-unlte promptly with David 
Uoyd George or with the members of 
the late Government merely on th# 
strength of a few Liberal praleee and 
some abuae of the Carlton Club. Te# 
speaker declared he feared a Conser
vative Government would prove pro
tectionist In tendency and that It 
would take eldee with VMider ag*in*t 
the Irish Free mate. The Libel*! 
policy would be to try to make 
f«ireign affairs a non-party i 
to make greater use of a i 
league of Nations: to 
utmost economy and ref ruin from t 
wildcat advrnturea, either at honf- 
abroed. and not to promise 
measure* of social reform uni 
there wa» money to carry them t
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Woolworth Building. ( 1208 DougUi)#i Phou? 1126

Special Prices on 5 New Styles in 
Ladies’ Strap Oxfords and Pumps

ANT*PAIR

$4.95
ANY PAIR

LaitiesVHlu.'k Vici Kill anil Hrmvn <.'alf
"WUCTNE All1. WPS WW w U1A4L ' «*»#
,i............................. St.or.

I,miles' raient Vvll Strap .Pumps. aUiv ui
brown ealf anil patent, ••••It with iirey
iio/i' iiuàrtevs. a|| si.es ami widths ^ ,»11r

el;,>iee at ...... .... ...............  Sl*l»*>
High-Grade Footwear ttr 
Men. Women end Children, 
ind Hfnd Shoe -lepeirirg

WM. CATHCART A CO. LM

INSTANT HEAT
WITH THE NEW

RADIANTFIRE
Til" Kadiamtire i- a new and rvv.dutiunary p;,s heating 

devw for the tire),la. e aud fur portable use. 11 eats by a 
new principle. Projects Radiant Kays, like Sim Kays, 
atraiekt into the room and not up the ehimtiey.

- I me and SI’» the R.id.anUiie lit hperation at „ur show- 

rooms.

Victoria Gas Co.
ShowTOoms, Langley St Telephone 123

.ÿSh Cn—T

csLAiwsas tre

Register To-day !
Eat “CUR OWN 
BRAND" Butter

1 Centraf Creameries of B.C.. Ltd..

Automobile 
Repairs

can depend upon 
us for quick and Satis 
factory repairs of every 
desorption. Our repair 
plant is one of the 

modern in th 
Our up-to-date 

_ s.y s t 
insu r v s reasonable

Have You 9 
Registered-

your order for a sack of oiir

Potatoes
Thov’rc. beauties

91.65
per saek delivered.

Phone Nineteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
Quality Service

JAMESON & 
WILLIS. LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Kingston Street Lawn Tennis Club

- An infirmai dance will |.e held ut 
the K. of C. Hall. 902 Government 
Ht reft. on Thursday. November 2. 
from 9 till l. Heaton's orchestra.
Refreshments------ -Tickets. $1.50. tor.
roupies: SI single, from club mcm- 

* hers and at Spencer's mush depart - 
m- iit. Tickets w;U act be sold -ii Ui# 
Boor. *o o o

The Shaw Portreit Studio. 609
Yates. We afipreciate your early ap
pointments Phone 1930. •o o o

Figure Drawing and Painting Clas
ses: Saturdays. 9.30 to ’ll 30.. Mon
days, 7.39 to 9.30. . Will Menelawa In
structor, 202-3 Union Bank Building • o o o

Rummage Sale on Saturday, c»cto- 
ber”28 10.30, vtylst f*hun h Cathedral 
School; auspices Senior Girls* W A . 
St. Matthias Church. *

3RITISH UNIONISTS 
CAMPAIGN AGAINST

SOCIALISM NOW
H London, Oct. 24. (Associated 

1 Pro** i The Conservative Part Vs 
campaign will be one against So
cialism. judging from Ihc flood of 
propaganda b<-ing released from the 
Unionist central headquarter*. "Safe
ty firm ; vote -Conservative.' will bo 
tin» slogan, and among the watch- 
vwords are: "Be safe under the 
Unionists, not sorfy under Social
ism." an<l "No hands up to the Reds; 
Socialism is the-Red Route to Ruin."

It was learned to-day that nearly 
half of 4he 87 members of the Con
servative Party who supported-Aus
ten Chamtierlaln at the f'arlton Club 
meeting last week voted for Mr. 
R„nnr I-iw ,*» party lrmt»r at lh« 
Hotel Cecil meeting yesterday.

Board's Award Affects .C.P.R. 
Clerks and Baggagemen

Arbitration of Interest to 
8.000 Men

Montreal, Oct. 24.—No reduction In 
wage* for clerks, freight handlers, 
baggagemen ahdFchëeKërH f-mt«toyed 
tn Canadian Pacific Railway lines is 
the purport of the majority report 
receivRPTiiir fnornlng frcrm the^rtra-" 
filiation hoard which sat in connec
tion -with the wage dispute between 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and 
grades covered by the- InternaLlunal. 
Brotherhood -of-Railway anti Rleam- 
sftfp-Clerks. About 8,0“« mrn a re-af
fected by the award.

The" majority award which constl-^ 
lutes t.h.e.award oT the board, is made 
by the chairman of the board, Daniel 
Urqühart. K.C., and J. <1, O’Donoghue. 
of Toronto, representing the men A 
minority report., is being submitted 
by .1 T. Aruiulet, c>f Toronto, repre
senting the company.

SPEAKS OH LIFE'S
World Is Moving Towards 
Reality of Ideas. Says Dean 

Coleman
"The most significant movement of 

the present day is the movement of 
| mankind towards what we may call 
I ideas, an effort—and. on , the whole,
1 a successful effort —to define iife in 
■ It* Intangible values." Dean Coleman,
I of the British Columbia University, 
•-declared in an address before the 
j Klwanis Club to-day.

"There are two .worlds --the world 
WTthin us and the world without and, 
though we may call the things of the 
world without the realities of life.

| the ImmUs of reality is in the world 
j within us," Dean Coleman assejaed. 

"All the tangible assets of the world i 
are based on Intangible asset» and 
tangible assets find explanation and 

‘.Justification In intangible assets That 
is just another way <»f saying that 
the highest Judgments in life are the 
Judgments .of values rather than of 
facts."

! “Every man is a philosopher 
every man is striving to arrange ht- 

!.. tangible values in some intelligent 
, order," the tiean went <»n "We have 
economic values, which are just as 
spiritual qs any other values hoe a use 

I physical needs- reflect themselves in 
J mental states. Then we have health 
J values anti in this connection it 
Lsevms to me that we should he care- 
1 ful .about teaching physiology to the 
Very young because the attitude of 
introspoct ton ..that , may .!LJ* Dot 
altogether -healthy Then w«* have 
recreative values, the value of play
ing without which no man is com*

J plete, Then we have intellectual 
; values, moral valued and. highest of 
all. religious values . 

j "We must try. each, man for him-, 
I xeFf, to link up these values so that 
| each one -supports the other, to de- 
I fine their relation one tn the ‘oth.c. 

! I in otir daily lives."
| Dean Coleman, himself a Kiwania% 

•aid a tribute to the work and pur- 
atses of tlie . Kivxanis movement, 
vhivh he described in these fine 
erses, composed by himself and read 
•riginally at the repent anniversary 
eremony of the Vancouver Kiwapis

ley of the Nile,
The Pyramids- were hull'ted by the 

Pharoehx in their pride.
And that each—nr-arnglr splendor 

might have his funeral pile 
•There * Lives in thousands la‘Hired 

and their slaves jn thousands 
died.

"When ’ATfwWK, grown to greatness 
through the valor of her sons.

Recalled tho lmtron godde.ss she-had 
buütHer hopes upon.

Unto Athene, fairest of all the shin-

f She reared that shrine, of beauty, 
the matches* Parthenon.

When with the passing ccnturiè* the
i , Romyn conquerors came ........

And welded half a world in one and 
ruled It in .thelf might.

They built_ the r"a«ls which to this 
ncient name.

Though Ctesar and his legions have 
passed, into the nighL.

In that great age of faith when Heav
en seemed nearer earth than

Men hutided great cathedrals and 
budded them with care.

And In their dim and shadowed aisles 
we modern folk may how

Beneath the soaring arches and the 
figured saints,at prayer.

A monument, a temple, a road a 
House of God;

How build we brethren to-day? In 
better form, we trust.

Than all the mighty builders who the
_______paths of earth have., t rod.___ __
Whosi’ wondrous works must soon or 

late be mihgied with the duet.

COMMISSION WILL 
CONFER ON GERMAN 

FINANCIAL CRISIS

Paris. Oct 24 The entire Re
parations Commission will leave 
for Berlin Saturday evening to 
eorifer with Chancellor Wlrth ami 
other HêtïiVâfi CShRSer members 
on the financial crisis in Germany 
and the threatened total collapse 

of. the mark. .

LONDONDERRY NOT 
BRITISH MINISTER

Ulster Minister of Education 
Declines Bonar Law’s 

Invitation

Prime Minister’s Seal of Office 
Missing

Belfast. Oct 24. The Marquis of 
Londonderry, Minister - of Education 
in the Ulster Cabinet, has declined 
the post of Air Minister in the Bri
tish Câbinet, offered him by Premier 
Bonar l,aw. it was announced this 
afternoon*. Lord Londonderry reach
ed his det*doil-after a consultation 
with Premier Craig.

Seal Missing.
London. Oct 24.—It developed to

day that a hitch might occur In the 
ceremony of turning over the Prime 
Minister's, office at No, 10 Downing 
Street, whet* Mr. Bonar Law arrives 
to take possession, because of the 
loss or mislaying of the Prime Min
ister's seal of office. Mr. Lloyd 
George's clerks are still searching for 
the seal during The general house 
cleaning occasioned by his removal. 
One of the former Premier's personal 
secretaries. G. H. Shakespeare, de
clared he had been on duly two years 
and had never seen the seal.

Tl

A.-monument-of- kindly deeds, a Tem
ple of good will,

A mad of hope for youthful feet 
just entered on life’s race,

A House of God. set fair and broad 
upon a Heavenly hill.

Where all mankind in God's good 
time may find a Father’s face.

NO FEARS FOR

xoo are no» 
eiperlmei.w I 
In g wheal y/tu u»e Hr._ . Chase,'» Otnt-

» tnr wczrma and Hkin lnrita-
® ** relieves at onr.s and gradu-

tbe skin. s*wpl<* N.x » >e-
a.»..

CiLri. !«»>“• m.,

VETERANS MAKE
NEW PROPOSALS FOR 

RE-ESTABLISHMENT
Ottawa. Oct 24.—(Canadian Press» 
Extension of the Holdter Settlement 

klSf to meludo pn»d»i«tt for small, 
land holdings; .sheltered employment 
f,,r elderly returned men and those 
not 100 i»er cent efficient, were 
among the re-establishment propo
sals disVusited . by the Dominion ex
ecutive of the Dominion Veterans 
Alliance at to-day's session.

These measures will probably he 
.urged before the Royal ('ommission 
on Pehsions when it commences the 
general investigation of re-establish - 
rient measures and conditions.

Other matters discussed by the Al- 
)iz»c* this morning Included the 
feasibility t)f a housing programme, 
federal assistance "to ex-service men 
In undertaking fishing, mining and 
kindred Industries calculated t<L 
product 100 per cent ne-establish
ment The . onslderatton of the 
royal commissiez: will also be asked 
for these proposals.

TO MEET TO-NIGHT.

Attorney-General Munson and the 
Hop John Hart, Minister of Finance, 
went to Vancouver this afternoon to 
epeak at the annual meeting there 
to-night of the Vancouver City an<$ 
District Liberal Association.

J a. Campbell is to be renomin
ated for the presidency of the as
sociation. Others spoken of are R. 
G. Macpherson, ex-M P.; Alex Hen
derson K.C.. an* J-. A. R»»«w»tL

Crawford and Companions 
Can Cross Ice to Siberia

-Ottawa, Oct. 24 (Uanadian Press) 
—Allan Grawford and his compan
ion*, who ran up the British flag on 
W ran gel Island, can. if compelled by 
j-hortage of supplies, cross the Are-

«lc ice to the Hi her lan coast in com- 
•arattve safety. It was stated at the 
lepartment of Naval Service here 

to-day. Thia perilous trip could be 
ma* without undue risk although no 
fears ‘«were entertained that ("raw- 
ford and hla party would be driven 
to tbi* extremity, ft was stated that 
the party was provided with sufficient 

1 hupptb-H to protect them in case of 
necessity, iOne of the intentions of 
the expedition was (o live off the 
ceunUi aa Xar 4? posable, and it Was 
believed no difficulty would be tDc- 
perlenced in shooting or trapping 
enough game and fish to enable the 
members to survive with ease.

Anxiety as to the, safety of the 
.artv has also - been uflayen bÿ VII- 

.ijalrnur Stefansson. According to 
Stefan «son, th»» failure of the supply 
ship to get through this season In 
the face of heavy weather simply 
meant the Isolation of’the expedition 
members for another year.

Murder Cases in U. S.: Wo
men in Leading Roles

l’hivàgo. Oct. 24.—Nine tragedies 
stand out as dramatic spectacles in 
the United States to-day. arid all of 
them present women In the leading 
roles They have their setting in six 
sections of the country.

Btx murdqr rtf sen hr»» with-women 
kh d-fepdants. are In various stages 
uir trial. Another woman. "Peggy" 
Beal, won her freedom from a jury in 
Kansas (Tty last night, and a sev
enth. Medalyane .Ubcncham. awaits 
her third trial tn Izis Angeles

Most of the cases present the Eter- 
mt Trr.i ngtr wtth vartotton» They 
appear as follows;

Fresd.
Kansas (Tty — Marié F. ("Peggy") 

Beu I stepped out to freedom, ac
quitted last nirht after a »hwt-4rl»l 
on a charge of murdering her lover. 
Frank Warren And^rwm

Los Angeles—Arthur Rurçh, of 
Evanston. Ills., faces his third, trial 
on a charge of killing J. B ïlton Ken-
n'iJi Angek‘S- Mrs Clara Philips i* 
cc< used of besting Alberta Meadows 
to death with a hammer. -

Philadelphia—Mrs. Catherine Ros
ier, accused of killing her husband.
« Iscar Rosier, and his atenograph-r. 
Mildred Geraldine Reckjtt. faces t.ial 
lor the murder of Mis* Rejkitt.

Hackensack. N,J—George Cline, 
motion pictuer director. Alice Thorn
ton ahd~Chartes BcuHbm. bn^ther-in- - 
law of (Tine, are on Joint trial for the 
murder of John Bergen, m Klon ,pl* * 
lure actor. The defeme began its 

“tes11 niohy Td-fifty." ' ”,..
Cleveland—The trial of Mrs dahel 

Champion. 22. alleged slayer of 
Thomas O'Connell. Yale graduate and 
carnival promoter, was postponed 
until next Monday.^ Four Jurors, 
three of whom are women, had been 
s. leited when the postponement was 
made.

Repudiated Confession.
WMtw Cloud. Mich— .Ht?»

Iltdell, on trial foi'kilU.nT her father- 
in-law. Davis Hodell, wrfth poison, 
repudiated her préviens efinfesston to 
police, declaring the confession was 
obtained oy-threa’s of being hMinted 
by the spirits of her fat ha hr-In-law 
and her husband. R« mie Hodell.

N*ew Brunswick. N.J.- State oftl- 
ctwls tw-k over thjfc task Pi nt tempt- 
irtr to ficdve the murd. r of the Hex 
I'd ward W 11.» U and his choir lender 
Mrs. Eleai)or Mills.

Fresno. Calif George T Harlow, 
àicuultted by a coroner's Jurv after he 
hi»d clubbed his wife to death, will be 
tiled for manslaughter, according tn 
District Attorney Dailey/H. C. Bb»n- 
cl ard 19. whom Harlow found in his 
home* waa «entenced to ninety days 
in jail for disortarly conduct.

Of EMPIRE AFFAIRS
Men Mentioned For Bonar 

Law's Cabinet-Have - 
Traveled

Dominion News Bureau.
London. Oct. 24 —White there is 

much speculation in London regard
ing Bonar Law's Cabinet, it is ad
mitted that it will be notably for the 
large number <»f Imperialists which, 
it will contain. Besides Premier Bonar 
U« himself, there will be the Duka. 
..f Devonshire and, Col. Amery, whir 
both know Canada intimately, while 
r, e. Munro Ferguson, now known as 

: Viscount Novar. who ha» l*een a 
visitor to Canada, is spoken of as 

I Secretary for Scotland Novar for- 
I merlv was Governor-GeneraI <>f Aus- 
! tralia, where he made a great reputa
tion. Curzon. who will continue as 
Foreign Secretary, had full term >h 
Viceroy of India, while T. Mai kinnon 
Wood, Under Secretary for the Col
onies. who is expected to be in the 
Cabinet. know.s the West indies thor
oughly. ( irmsby-Gnre. who is spoken 
of as a likely candidate for Cabinet 
honors, also has made a close study 
at first hand of the West Indies In 
fact every .one of the likely members 
of the Cabinet has recently toured- 
Motne part of the Empire. This is 
contrasted with the Cabinet of Lloyd 
George, whose personal contact with 
the Empire was almost negligible, 
even Unyd iicons- himself having 
lraveled little outilde of Europe, and 
not at all In revent year».

The declaration mad.' by ltonar 
Uaw veslerday that one of the first 
tasks of 'the new Government would 
be to put the Irish treaty into effect, 
ell! go far to allay Irish fears, which 
were exprqsesd in this mornings 
issue of Th.- Freeman’s Journal. 
n-»»irh declares: "Lloyd George's un- 
forgiVcable sin in the eyes of May- 
ruu is Irish in-ace. One cannot for
get that Bonar Law is the orator of 
Blenheim, who pledged the Unionist 
party to support TTrter t«> the limit, 
even to the extent of physical vio
lence. if necessary. Bonar laiw will 
need watching."

The Freeman’s Journal appeals to 
all Irish " voters lh Britain wherever
they see a die hard head to hit It and 

1 avoid parties and vote for candidates 
1 with the best chance of defeating 
I die-hards.

Labor.
The neowmeu fit Ul-r are not 

estimated so highly as they were six 
months ago. but I .lord tieorge has 
made a strong appeal for a portion 
of the 1-wl.or vote with referem* to 
host Hit’ of farlton Club and the 
suggesfion that aristocratie sériions 
w« r#» rt-Fponsihlc for his downfall 
makes a strong1 appeal to worklTig- 
men. especially those who are dls- 
aP,minted with the policy pursued 

"by Clynes, Thomas and other lar- 
hamentartans during the past two

Campaigners of both side* already 
are urging that Dibor intends to 
BMionkliie indùstry throughout the 
Country Ted iTynew -t«
issue a statement to the effect that 
TjiHor dopr -not intend —to -make wsx 
upon Thdusiry. In the progress and 
advancement of which |«abor nas
supreme interest. "The war wo in
tend to wage." he say*. VH upon the 
evil results which have followed In
dustrial w hongs."

CHANGE OF OFFICES

The local office* of the Soldiers’ 
civil Re-establishment will be moved 
on Friday from the Central Building 
to the third floor of the Post Office 
building. The medical and adminis
trative departments will be located in 
the new offices by Saturday.,

lS 17 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERPLATE

't/T
xV.,1 y,mm

FIRST RULE IN ENTERTAINING

—Have enough siherplate!

WHEN company comes, you have 
enough chairs for them. Do you haVf ®*- 
enough silverplate?

It is easy to get into the habit of getting 
along with too little silverplate. But at 
small extra cost you can 'get additional 
pieces that make a table fairly shine with 
correct service. It will give you much 
pleasure to add 1847 Rogers Bros, cold 
meat fork, jelly knife, individual salad 
forks, etc., which your dealer will show you.

Remember that the high mark of quality hl 
silverplate has been “1847 Rogers Bros.” for 
seventy-five years—commemorated this anni
versary year by packing sets and fancy pieces, 
without extra charge, in decorated chests and 
gift boxes.

nir« Ut the b9ûutiful GIFT PACKAGES et your 
dealer’e. A9k for ‘7*17 Rogcr9 Pros '* by it« full name, 

to yet exactly what you want.

Ambassador

Pattern

MERIDEN B RIT A N NIA CO.. Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
Made in Canada by Canadians and sold by trading 
Canadian dsalsrs throughout' thé Dominion.

Political Broadcastings

SUBMARINE IS V 
LEFT TO SINK 

BY FRENCH CREW

Cherbourg, Oct. 24.- The French 
submarine Roland Mortilot was 
abandoned in a sinking condition 
in the English Channel, it became 
known to-day upon the arrival ‘of 
her crew at the submarine station 
he^» aboard a French merchant-

ÇVhen abandoned the submarine 
was in the neighborhood of the 
Island of Aurigny Aldernay.

Hhe left Brest on Friday for 
Calais. ->

PASSENGER AGENT
SHOOTS HIMSELF

XmUl*. "f $«• ,M O <’r»l*.
former général pakifenger agent of 
the Louievllle & Nashville Railway, 
ah— himaelt wUUc aeated "It the rail 
of the Puget Sound passenger steamer 
Bremerton, according to officers of 
the steamer. The body toppled Into 
Puget Sound and up to noon to-day 
had not been recovered.

Mr. Craig, who was a brother-in- 
law of the late Major General Henry 
XV. laawton, U S. A., had come to 
Seattle recently from Louisville. 
K. Y. ___

VERNON ASSIZES.
Vrrnon. B.C, Oct. 0 _.Ttn Or*jn\ 

jury at the Assises here this mftfir- 
ing returned true bills against 
claughton, charged with p-trjurv. and 
Ba’.U nt me, charged with wounding 
a horse owned by an Indian. No bill 
was found against Hilium, charged 
with carnal knowledge. The llal- 
lcntlne vase is proceeding.

SHIP RESTING EASY.

Halifax Oct. 24.—The Italian 
ficfpnter Monglbefllo is ashore cn 
Anticosti Island, according to a wlre- 
leas message received this mom Ins 
by naval authorities her-*. She was 
bound to New York from Monti cal. 
According t<> the wirelesa meseage 
thi steamer is resting easy and the e 
are good prospects of ger.lng her 
off. She ta 2,226 tons reglet-gr

VISITORS'
WEEK

Oct. 23 to 27

All over the coun
try this is “Visit 
Ytiiu- L a u.n dry 
Week."
You perhaps think 

of a laundry as a lot 
of tubs and things. 
( Vitnf and see for 
yourself .what a 
truly modern laun
dry looks like, and 
is.

Bring your friends 
It will be opr plea
sure to personally 
escort you through 
the plant and show 
everything you may 
wish to see.

PHONE
172

Owners of timber lands in It. C. 
will have to pay a levy of 8«4 cents 
an acre for forest protection work, it 
is announced by the Government to
day.

The reason for thi* aase»*ment is 
the heavy cost of fire-fighting this 
ywr l>.caque of conditions yhjch en
couraged firms. anH" resuTTed~m 'btr 
destruction such *s at Merville and 
Lang Bay district

"The reKUlt of ttre Text re's soar -bad 
from a fire protection point, is that 
there is now a deficit of $616.000 in 
the Forest Protection Fund.

The S tv cent-an-acre assessment 
It is estimated, will bring in $277.- 
900.

The rest of the deficit. $338,100, is 
to be made up from revenue.

yigurss have now^ been compiled 
showing the total costs oiThe SulH- 
van, Dennis and Hinton reports on 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway, 
prepared t«> gtVe the legislature ex
pert opinions as a l*asis for the Leg
islature to deal with the road at this 
session.

Guesses have been made in Van
couver that' these opinions cost the 
Government $26,600, and oh such es
timates the Government has been 
criticised la technical journal circles 
on the grounds that "the action of 
Premier Oliver In adding to the de
ficit of the P. G. p. Railway by wast
ing $25.000. on the investigation by 
these men. is most .severely to be con
demned." , _

Now It has come out that the Pre
mier who as Minister of Railways at 
that time had charge of the work, had

the whole thing done under the three
Xpert* for $7,939!
This Is the reason why Premier 

Oliver waaGgi high spirits this morn
ing when he sent his message to a 
mining Journal critic in Vancouver:

"The fact is that the aggregate 
money a paid to Messrs. Sullivan. 
Dennis and Hinton in respect to their 
three, separate examination-and rn- 
ports, amount to $7,939, and not $25.- 
000, as mentioned In your article. 
The Truth About the P.G.E. Ratl- 

way.* ■"-——7-.

clause put through so as to do away 
with a large part of the dissatisfac
tion that is said to exist with the 
operation of. the Government Liquor 
Act.

Mary Ellen Smith. M. P. V. only 
woman member of the B. V. Legis
lature, is being asked to mother the 
town planning and rural development 
act which tow ii planning organiza
tions of the Province will seek to 
have 0a»aod at the coming session of 
the Legislature.

The town planners have appointe#.
J. Fyfe-Smith, Reeve W. H. Lcmbks 
of Uotnt ~Grey- U. Bracken bridge, -Jx— 
XV. Allan'and W. E. Bland to urge the 
town planning legislation on the Gov
ernment

The draft act has lwen approved by 
by the Union of B. C. Municipalitlea.

It provides that when a petitio* 
signed by five per cent, of the quali
fied electors Is presented or when A 
city or municipal council decides by

-, ------- ---- -------------------  ------------ - . a majority of three-flfths to adopt
Friday Libérai members of the • «éwn planning legislation, it will, be

come mandatory on the city council 
to submit a plebiscite to the electors 
and Immediately to put such town 
planning legislation into force, should 
the vroposal meet the approval of the 
electors.

The Hon. J. D MacLean. Proving 
vial Secretary and new Minister hf 
Railways, replaces Premier OHvér on 
the directorate Cff'The P. CU E. Rail
way Co, and the P. G.J&T Develop
ment Act The othep''director* are 
Hon. A. M Mansnn^ and the Hon. 
John Hart. These three with 
Premier Olivep Are to be member» M 
the Treasury Board.

Dr. Xf S. I**mb is appointed physt- 
cl^nr the Government sanitorlu* 

Tranquille.

Members of the provincial Liberal 
executive will meet in Vancouver 
Thursday. At this meeting a suc
cessor to Charles E. Campbell as 
secretary of the executive will be 
made.

After the meeting M. A. Macdonald, 
K.C., president, will go to Ottawa to 
take up party organization matters

Legislature* Will come to Victoria to 
start their caucuses, so that there 
will be no delay in getting business 
under way when the session of the 
Legislature opens next Monday.

Probably the first bulk delegations 
members of the legislature will have 
to face-after the House meets will be 
those from prohibitionists on the one 
hand and fnun beer, wln<
•110.1,.ration leaguers on the other.

Prohibitionists from all ove.r the 
Province are meeting in Vancouver 
this week to prepare an assault on 
the Legislature to head off the open 
sale beer move.

Moderatlonlsts and beer men are 
organising from the other side to 
make a final effort to get a beer

2"

UNDERWOOD WINS AGAIN
Telegram 
Received 
To-day NSW „ is;

OCTOBER 2
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BACK TO CALGARY
TO FACE CHARGE

Calgary, Oct. 24.—Alleged to have 
absconded with the proceeds of . the 
•u-le of 113 phonographs, valued at 
Slo;<00, Kenneth Mr Ross, district 
manager of the McLag*m Phonograph 

, Company, Is under arrest at Vancou
ver, R.C.. according to a telegram re
ceived by the city police here.

Ross, who represented the Md.a

Columbia, Is alleged to have sold a
carload of phonographs at a very low 
price to auctioneers and' then let* 
svddenly for Vancouver."

BYRON LEDERER ■ l 
DIED IN TORONTO

' Toronto, Oct. 24.—Byron Lederer, 
50, president of the Birmingham 
Motors, Ltd., PeterbWo, Ont., died 

fan Company Inr Albert* and .filJthtw..,. :st:ss

JOHN O’FLYNN
DIED IN VANCOUVER

X>ncouVer, Oct . 24.—John O' Flynn 
died here yesterday. He was born in 
Havelock, Ont.. 74 yçars fgo, went to 
Winnipeg, joined th# provincial po
lice, saw service In the Riel Rebel
lion and was sheriff in Brandon for 
some years. He came to Vancouver
^ wen boxcars, ago..

5>-
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Spare a little thought 
from your day s work

end think about your health .upon which 
depends the ability to work—or pliy.

In health the humen system is like a 
perfectly regulated machine, each part 
working harmoniously and smoothly 
without undue wear or friction. Every 
mental or bodily effort uses up tissue 
which is quickly replaced by Nature 
when the food is properly chosen.

Grape-Nuts with good rich milk is 
a delicious and highly nourishing food. 
It contains the necessary vitamins

as well as a generous proportion of 
phosphate for the nerves, and other 
vital mineral elements, which Nature 
has provided in wheat and barley, for 
the health and nourishment of the 
htrihu body.

In the 20-hour baking process the* 
starch of the grains is partially con
verted into "grape-sugar," which 
makes Grape-Nuts digest easily and 
assimilate perfectly.

Sold by grocers everywhere.

“THere’s a Reason” X>

fa Grape Nuts ^ body bml^
Poetum CervalCo., lîtd., 45 Pleat Si. B., Toronto Protoey. Wi«l»r. Ootnrio

Government Street, Opposite Post Office

The Bargain 
Floor at Weilers’ 

Opens To-day
—" <3

ATWT _ _ why go to a sale or an auction room to buy furniture when you ean 
1 vCW sceure a better bargain in brand new furniture at Wellers'! To bring 

W l f homc this thought to You is the idea which has prompted us to open
ËUCO • Bargain Floor. Everything on this floor is an oddment, a show
room sample or «'fiiew of merehandise which lias boon-slow to sell at its regular price. As 
soon as it takes its place on The Bargain Floor the price is eut away below cost; 
nothing IS permitted to delay its departure frotn this stock. Natnrsttyrthis mean» tre
mendous bargains tor those wlm have horn»-furnishing need» to till. ■
You can buy everything for the home, from Crockery to Carpets, on The Bargain Floor.

r.
I

REED ROCKERS
Brown need Rocker» with 

spring nettle and chintx up
holstery.

Reg 116.50, Bargain Floor
Price ............................... *»•<*>

Reg. $30.00, Bargain Floor
Prirc, .......................... $15.00

Reg. $35.00. Bargain Floor 
Trice ........................... $17.50

BEDS
; \

Who would «Lre to bur
eecond-hand bed» when such 
bargains as these aro avail
able in brand new mere han
dles. ^

While Enamel Iron Bed, 4ft. 
Sin. size; woven wire spring 
and cotton top and bottom 
.mattress. Reg. $22.00. Bar
gain Floor Price, $13.50

Handsome Braes Bed, with
2-Inch posts and %-inqh 
tillers, guaranteed quality 
coil spring and all-felt mat
tress. Regular $42.5».. Bar
gain Floor Price, $567.50

HALL SEATS
Quarter-Cut Solid Oa£ Hall 

Beats with hinged lid. Reg. 
at $15.00. Bargain Floor 
Price............ .................. $9.75

SCOTCH WOOL RUGS

Fixe 7.6 x $, regular $30.00.
Now ............................  $15.00

Kize 8x8, regular $3* 00.
Now .......................... .. $18.00

Fixe 8 x 10.6, regular $42.00,
c Now ............................ $31.00

Fixe 8 x 17. regular $48.50,
Now ............................ $35.00

ODD DRESSING 
TABLES

Twor only White Enhmef 
Triple Mirror Dressing 
Tables. Reg. $50.00, Bar
gain Floor Price, $35.00

Reg. $35.00, Bargain Moor 
Price .........................   $31.60

ODD DRESSERS
Walqut-Flnlah Dressers with 

plate glass mirror. Regular 
$30.00, Bargain Floorat

$17.50

DOOR MATS
-irg.-Sixe fooo» Fibre Door 

Met.. Re*. M.00. (tannin
Floor Price ................. $1.68
He*. 14.00. (tannin Floor
Price ............ '■................ $1.88

„L "X

George Harvey Says Penta
teuch and Talmud Give No 

Recogmton .....
Suggests Ten Command- Pj 

ments Be Revised }
—— I / >'

London, Oct. 24 — ( Have women , 
souls?” was a .question placed before 
the Authors' Club làst night by 
George Harvey, the American Am- j 
basaador, Who waS the principal 
guest at a dinner given by the club, j 

Mr. Harvey delved deeply into the / 
Pentateuch, the Zend-Avesta and the 
Talmud, pointing out That there was 
no recognition In the Decalogue of 
the possession of souls or Inherent I 
rights tty Women and that the Ten j 
Commandments were written for mçn j 

nd apply exclusively to men.
The Ambassador asserted that 

theory and practice, as well as logic 
and reason, ‘drive us to the con
clusion that either the commandments 
requirements of modern conditions nr 

specific Decalogue should be con 
structed exclusively for women.”

AÂ theologians apparently were un- 
abfe or unwilling to undertake this,
Mr Harvey said he commended the 
solution of the problem to the 
Authors' Club.

I -X

Allan Crawford and Compan
ions on Far Northern island

Their Position Explained by 
Stefansson

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Anxielv as to the 
safety of Allan Crawford, of this 
city, and his, companions, who ran 
up the British flag on Wrangel 
Island on September iL till, and 
have been guarding it since, has been 
allayed by a letter received yesterday 
by a member of the staff of The 
Toronto Dally Star from VHhjatmur 
Stefansson.
was responsible for the original ex - 
lie.lit ton.

TfeW anxiety was due to a mis
apprehension dn the part of a New 
York reporter, who. In an interview 
WtVt^ Stefansson. thought the 4‘Teddy 
Bears: which was taking supplies to 
Wrang^J Island last August and was 
forced th. turn bark because of Ice 
and hfR\V weather, was a "rescue 
ship". insteuXof a "supply ship." The 
failure of the Supply ship to reach the 
party, according, to Mr. Stefansson. 
simply meant tnhjr Isolation for a 
year aad did uot aflqct their mtelJC—

A. D. WOOD DIET

J Beware of '
SûBLlüOAT
PEPS Yonr Best Safegaard.
J^ECAUSE the throat is 

“the highway to the 
lungs " you should take Peps 
immediately it feels tender, 
sore or inflamed.

Peps are the wonderful 
healing and infection-killing 
medicine which you breathe 
from pleasant dissolving 
tablets down the air- 
passages into every nook and 
çorner of the bronchials and 
lungs. Peps quickly relieve 
pain and irritation. They
Exterminate Germ Tronble,

strengthen and protect the throat 
and bronchlM ttibes, and prevent 
the development of winter cough, 
bronchitis and asthma.

Peps are safest for children and 
adults. They contain no opium, 
chloral or other nerve depressing 
drug, nor any formalin or similar 
throat parching chemical found in 
common tablets.

Peps
IHUCriON KillINC ÏABUTS

PR PS are commended m fk( higheit term» 
bp tie Gera#* Stmblma and either eminent 
medical men They provide the Plea tant. 
ePeedy and aafeal of remediea prevalent 
throat and cheat afeetiona ttmhe yonraelf 
eocure again it germ at teach Prot'tde youeael/ 

habmamf Pepa to-day ' SOc . alldnggieto

Total of $31,000.000 Owed; 
by Balkan Country

C o n v e rsion Arrangements' 
With International Group

Washington, Oct. 23.—The Ro
manian Government has arranged 
with an international group of 
hankers for the conversion of $175,- 
080,000 of its short term Treasury 
notes, it was announced to-day in a 
statement issued by the Rumanian 
legation here. At the same time It 
was said that the nuestion of Ru
manian debts to the United Sthtea 
Government, aggregating $31,000,000,1 
; non would be taken up by a com
mission (porn that country, which 
will come to' the United £Yates for 

i t lie purpose.
; "Voncerning the question of Ru*"
I manian debts' to the Government of 

tlie United States,”* the statement 
! said, "we are informed-that the Ru

manian Government has designated 
two of its leading financial experts, 
Mr. Kftimie Antoheso and Mr. An- 
toniada. to conduct th* necessary 
negotiation* with the Government of 
the United Stales and that they will 
leaxc shortly for Washington.”

IN SPOKANE
Was Veteran Canadian News

paperman
Regina. Oct. 24.—A veteran Can

adian newspaperman, A. 1>. Wood, a 
brother of Mrs W. M. Graham. Re
gina. died'Sunday night in Spokane, 
Wash. Editing The Winnipeg Call 
In the earlier days of the Manitoba 
capital Mr Wood later was con
nected with The Winnipeg Free 
Pres*. Fifteen years ago he left for 
the Washington city, where he was 
connected with the Spokesman-Re
view until a year ago, when he suf
fered a paralytic stroke from which 
he never fully recovered.

PADEREWSKI TO BE
HEARD IN TORONTO

Toronto, Oct. 24.—Ignace Paderew 
ski. the Polish phiniat. will appear at 
Massey Hall on November 17 as an- 

u need, said Norman Withrow. 
manager of Massey Hall, preference 
to the statement that the engagement 
was off Mr. Withrow said that 
George EngëT, Paderewski's manager, 
was in Toronto yesterday and fully 
authorized this statement.

PRISONER DRANK 
GIN AND BEER

IN JAIL CELL

YOUNG MAN -------------
DROWNED IN

GEORGIAN BAY
enetangulshere. Ont.. <fcp.t. 24.— 

Belief that Albert Corbeau, brother 
of Bert Corbeau, the hockey star, was 
drowned in Georgian Bay during a 
bad windstorm Saturday, was 
strengthened yesterday when his fish
ing boat was found emptyv

SHOWS DECREASE
88,999 People Entered Can

ada During Year Ended 
March 31 Last

Ottawa. Oct. 24. - Immigrants who 
entered Canada during the fiscal year 
ended March 31, 1922. numbered Just 
one short of 89,000 persons, a decrease 
o. thirty-nine per cent, as compared 
with the previous twelve months, 
when 14M77 persons entered Canada. 
Immigrant arrivals from the United 
Kingdom during the year numbered 
39,020, as compared With 74,262 the 
previous year. Persons coming from 
the United States totalled 29.345. The 
previous year's total was 48,059. Im
migrants from other countries dur
ing the year totalled 21,634, as against 
26,156 in 11120-21. —

During the fiscal year 47.898 per 
sons sought admission ai United 
States border points and of these 
18,553 were turned back.

Chinese immigration decreased from 
2 435 in 1920-21 to 1.748 last year; 
Japanese immigration decreased from 
L32 to 471 in the same time, and only 
thirteen Hindus were admitted dur
ing the year.

NEW MARKETS FOR 
AUSTRALIAN FRUIT

Powell River Co. May Put in 
Two New Units

Government Assists the Ex
port Industry

Ivtndon, Oct. 24.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)-Reuter's Melbourne corres
pondent carries that the Australian 
Federal Government has agreed to 
contribute £11,000 to assist the fruit 
industry to find new markets over
seas. The Government has also 
agreed to waive the proposed inspec
tion fee of half a penny in the case of 
exported fresh fruit.

WOMAN FELL
DEAD IN YARD

Sarnia. OnU Oct 34.—Alexander 
Cameron, arrested for intoxication 
and placed in the local jail, had a 
pleasant sojourn over.Sunday In his 
cell, where he lmbibêd freely of a 
fine stock of gin and real beer which 
had been placed In a cell case by the 
police. Cameron secured an opium 
pipe, taken In a recent raid by the 
police, and reaching into the case, 
pulled the box *>f gin to where he 
could pry off The Ud.

DEAF MUTE CHARGED 
- WITH MURDER IS

FOUND INSANE

Vancouver, Oct. 24.—Dri/v Dwight 
Brooks and M. J. Kcanlon, of Min
neapolis, directors of the Rowell 
River Paper Company, arrived fqom 
the east yesterday and left Imme
diately for Powell River, to insped< 
the company’s plant.

It is believed that upon their ob
servations depends the decision 
plane which have been binder way 
for some months to add two new 
units to tire plant. The cost of the 
new Installations, ii is stated, will 
be in the neighborhood of $4,000,000.

The company is at present oper
ating with four machines out of the 
six that its charter calls for and for 
some time past the directorate has 
been considering putting in the two 
new units.----------------------------------

Local officers of the company went 
north with Dr. Brooks and Mr. Scan
lon yesterday. They are not ex
pected back in the city for two or 
three days.

Okanogan, Wash., Oct. 24.—Mrs. 
Bertha Fitxpatrick. a fruit grower of 
Pegue Flat, living about four miles 
north of Okanogan, droppecfdead in 
her yard yesterday and was found 
by her thirteen-year-old daughter. 
She leaves a brother living1. In Van
couver, R. C.. and a sister, who have 
been notified of her death. She was 
a hâtive of Canada, but had lived on 
herxirchard for the past fourteen 
years.t Her husband died thirteen 
vrrap - "~ ~~.Tr '""-V—:-:-—

ASSIZE COURT
HELD IN VERNON

Owen Sound, Ont., Oct. 24.--John 
Cosgrove, the deaf mute charged 
with the murder of Rev. Father 
Clohey at the door of St. Patrick's 
Roman Catholic i'hutch, was found 
Insane at the assizes yesterday and 
ordered detained.

MAN HANGED
HELD TWO ROSES

Wethersfield. Conn.. Oct. 24.^>Aeti 
Schulte, convicted of three murder*, 
was hanged at the state prison to
day clutching two red rose*. He en
te red the death chamber carrying the 

! rtses and his grip on them did not 
lelax even after his death.

GAVE PROPERTY TO
FATHER; ENDED LIFE

Montreal. Oct. 24.—After deeding 
all hie property to his father. Wëndell 
Holmes Lawson. 38, a local Importer 
of chemicals, last night ordered a 
taxi driver to drive him to a hospital. 
With nn hour of arrival he died from 
drinking what physicians *av was 
cyanide of #o4Rmj

PLEA OF ROGERS
Canadian ex-Minister of Pub

lic Works Scores Alliances
Montreal. f>et 24.—A straight call 

for a return to party politics and 
dropping of all entangling alliances, 
either by the Conservative or any 
other party, wa* Issued here last 
night by Hon, Robert Rogers, ex- 
Minlstër of Public Works, who is in 
the city conferring with a dumber of 
leaders of thé Conservative party.

Mr. Rogers, discussing public af 
fairs, said there were great possiblll 
ties in the Western province* where 
tills year’s harvest would bring in 
not less than $5i)O.QOOrOOO of new 
money. He added, however, that 
means must We found whereby the 
producers of Western Canada might 
get a fair return for their time and 
money. "Not a prairie farmer Is mak 
ing money this year despite the 
crops." .he claimed. He .alleged that 
<ouslderable complaint existed 
carding freight rates from Fort 
William eastward, and ascribed ad
verse conditions to the lack of stable 
government during the last four 
years.

MAN FOUND DEADÏ"
SKULL CRUSHED

Vernon, B. VRH 
assize court opened here yesterday 
afternoon with Mr "Justice Gregory 
presiding. Five crimlfi^l cases are on 
the docket, including Reg vs. Ciaugh- 
ton, Penticton. This is a ease arising 
out of beer and liquor charges recent
ly heard at Jenticton. Other cases are: 
Rex vs. Hallam. Kelowna, charged 
with carnal knowledge; Rex vs. Bal- 
lfntine, wounding a buckskin mare: 
Rex vs. Shaw, Armstrong, perjury; 
Rex vs. Krabs, cattle stealing.

W. C. Kelley, of Summerland. là 
prosecuting attorney.

Oct. 24.-
ned here

1006.10 GoTcrnmt,nt Street

Wednesday Morning

Specials
»•!

Here are carefully selected values for those who 
shop here Wednesday morning. There arc many 
opportunities to save, so take advantage of these 
special prices.

See These
FUR-

TRIMMED
COATS
Selling Wednesday 

Morning

at $45.00
Presenting unusual values In 

Women's Fur-Trimmed Coats 
Wednesday morning at $45.00. 
They are very smartly styled and 
come in colors of fawn, brown, navy 
and reindeer, with cosy fur collars.

Odd Lines of Kid Gloves 

Priced for a Quick 

Clearance

Black, 51/., 6,
til.,.

Tan, size 6.
tirey, siie 6. I
White, 71,4, 7U. 8.. >

Wednesday
Morning

Per Pair
185 Pairs in the Lot

Rubber Aprons 

Special at 

90c

Stamped Huck

Towels, 25c 

Each
Rubber Household Aprons, 

in bib style, are speci
ally priced to sell Wed
nesday morning at 90c. 
Your choica of neat-, 
check patterns. Just the 
apron to protect your 
house trocar Spécial 

t at ....v.......... ee*

10 Dozen Stamped Cotton 
Huck Towels, guest size, 
in neat, easily worked 
design#. Good quality 
towels and marked very 
special for Wednesday 
morning at, each 36^

Pongee Silk Bloomers and Step-in 

Drawers, $2.90 Pair

Fine quality Pongee Silk Bloomers and Step-in 
Drawers, made with reinforced gusset. Well 
made and remarkable value Wednesday morning 
at, per pair ............................................... $2.90

Brassieres. Very Flannelette

Annapolis Royal, N. S., Oct. 24. 
Thomas Berry. 76. a bachelor and 
farmer of Guinea, near here, 
found1 dead In his home here yester 
day with his skull crushed

, MRS. J. H. FAWCETT.

8t. Cathsrlnea, Ont.—"I took Dr. 
Pierce’* Favorite Prescription during 
expectancy When 1 felt especially In 
need of a tonic and It benefited me 
greatly. I always take pleasure in 
recommending this 'PrencrfVUon' to 
young mot hers ( bccatfht» I know It 
will not fall to help them.”—Mrs. 
J. H. Fawcett, 8 Beach Street.

Your health «és most Important to 
you. It’s easily improved. Just ask 
your nearest druggist for this Pre- 
acriptlon of pf. Pierce's in tablet or 
liquid form, or send 10 cent# to Doc
tor Pierce's laboratory In Bridge- 
burg. Ont., for trial pkg. tablets.

Write Dr. Pierce. President Invs- 
! lidg’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., if you want 
are# medical advice. _ , JMIyi,

Special at

90c
Perfect Fitting Pink Bnn- 

de.u Bras.leree, In .ize. 
32 to 42. Back lacing 
style.. Splendid quality 
and exceptional value 
Wednesday m,o r n I n * 
at ............................ : HO#

Nightgowns 
at $1.50 f

Flannelette Nightgowns, 
button front style and 
with long sleeves; good 
quality and well made 
gowns, Excellant value 
for Y.'edneaday morning 
at .......................... ! 1.50

Turnbull's All-Wool Union Suits 

For Girls 3 to 8 Years to

Clear at $2.98 *

Turnbull's Oe-Tee All-Wool Combinations, 
for girls 3 to 8 years, ankle length; -high 
neck, long sleeves and drop-seat style. A 
limited quantity. Priced to clear Wednes
day morning at ........................#2-98

Regular $5.25 to $5.90

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED
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THE “HEAVY” DISABILITY

•It will be understood by most 
people that no semi-private or-1 
ganization is in a position to 
give adequate attention and sup- 
port to the totally disabled vet
eran unless the Government is 
ifrepared to find the money. In 
the absence of a comprehensive 
jmliey the local branch of the 
Bed Cross Society has. assisted 
I he “heavy disability” to re
gain a measure of health and 
contentment through a little 
daily employment.

It has now reached a stage at 
which the people of the coun
try must be prepared to pay 
ifceir full and just debt to these 
unfortunate men. The Red 
Gross cannot reasonably con
tinue its policy as long as any 
part of its efforts* must depend 
upon The tag day formula for 
financial support. It can do more 
good in a general sense by eon 
fining its attention to the men 

—With a lower percentage of dis 
ablement. Many of these can be 
trained with good prospects of 
getting strong , and capable 
enough to put in~ a fair day a 
work at some light but useful 

. task. In this way the Red Cross 
oeuld get along under its new 
arrangement with the Depart
ment at Ottawa.

On the other hand the tine 
hundred per cent-disability has 
a right t*o something more 
than his full pension. He has a 
right to be placed in a position 
tjiat will enable him to discharge 
some task that will help him to 
forget his trials and tribulations 
and improve his mental and phy
sical condition. His labor may 
he almost worthless. It may 
efist something to provide him 

« with an opportunity to work. 
But if he suffers from agony of 
mind through lack of it he still 
has a claim on the country.

While it ia highly desirable 
that the City Council should se
lect the best possible location for 
an automobile eainp site it 
should be understood by all 
those who are more especially 
interested in this particular 

" phase of the question that it is 
imperative- that .amply provi-itm 
should be made for next year s 
traffic.

With two modern ferries in 
operation and the possibility of 
a third to connect the city with 
Port Angeles «it naturally fol 
lows that automobile travel to 
this part of Vancouver Island 
will be very largely in excess of 
this year's business. In other 
Words the number of ears that 
will come to Victoria in the fu 
lure will be limited only by the 
extent of facility provided.

It is easÿ to understand the 
economic value of the automo 
Idling tourist to Victoria, lie is 
not a fussy sort of person in 
general sense. But he wants 
to know that he is wel
come. • He judges the warmth of 
that welcome by the provision 
made for him. It is up to us to 
govern ourselves accordingly.

sequentiy he won even greater 
eminence as editor of The Out
look aud other journals,through 
which he exercised a profound 
influence upon the mind of a 
wide constituency of readers.

About forty-seven years ago 
at the age of ten, Mr, Bonar Law 
left Canada for England, where 
he has resided ever since. Apart 
front the association of bTrfh 
there cannot be much that is

FIND TAXES HERE 
LOW COIf ÊD TO

Canadian in him beyond a more 
or less indistinct recollection of 
his primary school days in New 
Brunswick.

Huge Reverted Land Areas on 
Prairies. Too. Victoria 

Officials Find t

Council to Hear Advice on 
Drastic Changes in Fi-e 

nancial Methods

TUBERCULAR VETERANS.

Public attention is drawn to 
the faet that the Dominion Sec
retary of, the Anti-TuhercUlosis 
Society will address a meeting 
at the rooms of the Great Mar 
Veterans* Assoeiation on Thurs
day evening of this week. To 
this gathering all thpse who are 
interested in the fight that is 
being waged against this scourge 
will be heartily welcome. Dr. R, 
E. Wodehouse i-s the official in 
question and his intimate knowl
edge of the subject, and its par
ticular relation in the rehabili
tation of many ex-service men 
who have contracted the disease, 
endows his visit to this city with 
especial' importance. The local 
branch of the Tubercular Vet
erans* Association, under whose 
auspices the meeting, will be 
held, appeals for a large audi
ence.

enough for our own
ONLY.

Mr. Bpuar Law was an ad
mirable minister in Mr. Lloyd 
George’s Cabinet. He was then 
under the influence of the dy
namic Welshman's inspiring per
sonality, Almost anybody would 
make a good minister under such 
auspices. But leading a Govern
ment with .that particular in
spiration absent is another 
thing, and the best that can be 
expected of the dour, unimagin
ative new Premier is that he will 
give a “stand-pat” administra
tion—one which will follow the 
procession of events rather than 
lead it. But, after all, it may be 
that mediocrity in Government 
will not be unwelcome* for a time 
fn Britain, at least until the pub 
lie is able to take stock of affairs.

ITS SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY.

The sixtieth anniversary of 
first Presbyterian Church, which 
was celebrated by special ser
vices on Sunday and a social 
gathering yesterday evening, 
was an event of particular in- 
trrest to more than the members 
and adherents of its congrega
tion. The church has played a 
conspicuous part in the life of 
tfris community: its membership 
has included many splendid men 
and women who have been prom- 
ihently identified with tin pro 
gress of the city ; its pulpit has 
been occupied by a succession oi 
able and devoted men who 
labored with notable .Success to 
promote thèîf MasteT s cause,. 
The church also-lias been a cen
tre of varied useful activities 
through its associated service 
grid social organizations, while 
its admirable choir has beer, a 
leading factor in the musical

Nothing nf an alarming na
ture need ehtrrarrmzp British 
Columbia's warning to the un
employed of other Provinces 
who are looking Westwards for 
Winter werk. All that is wanted 
is a plain statement of faet that 
we are unable to absorb any 
more people in the industrial life 
of the Province at this time.

Such employment as is avail- 
able is required by our normal 
population. Any substantial in
flux will merely create a condi
tion for which neither the Gov
ernment nor the municipalities 
can be held responsible. In other 
words if the unemployed from 
ibe Prairies ignore the many 
warnings that have been sent 
out from British Columbia they 
roust take the consequences 
There will be nothing in the 11a 
tore of a dole system. Consid
eration of this kind will only he 
civen to those who have resided 
in this Province twelve months. 

The various Provincial Gov 
.ernments to the East of the 
Rockies can prevent unfortunate 
incidents and lighten the task of 

telling

LOTS ON SALE
City Now Offering 1,700 

Parcels of Reverted Lund 
to Buyers

Six hundred and fifty parcels of 
land in all parts 4 Victoria will he 
placed on "sale bv the city next 
week, it was announced at the City 
Hall to-day. —

These land* wvre taken over by 
the city at the 1920 tax «ale and 
finally reverted in 1921. Much of 
the fand taken in at the I920\i»le ha» 
been placed on sale before and a 
good deal of it ha# been sold. ThA 

. Reverted I^ands Committee and l*and 
Commissioner Cameron have been 
holding back the land to be put on 
sale next week but price# now have 
been fixed tor all parent*.

When the new list goes on the 
market -next week the city wilt !»•
offering a total of 1.700 parcel# o 
■bmd for sale, - fm addition te-tk*» 
another lint of «00 parcel* that were 
taken ‘in at the V921 tax sale will be 
put on the market near the end of 
this year. By the beginning of the 
ear intending buyers will have well 

over 2,000 parcels of land from 
which to make selections.

Victoria city taxes are much lower 
than,taxes collected In prairie cities, 
according to Assistant -City Comp
troller James McL. Mulrhead who 
returned to the City Hall to-day 
after conducting an extensive In
vestigation. of financial methods in 
vogue in Edmonton In preparation 
for the-, installation of similar 
methods "here. In Edmontqn, for In
stance, Mr. Muirhead told City 
Council members to-day, two-thirds 
of all improvement values are. taxed 
at the rate of 39 mills, while here 
one-third of improvement values aro 
taxed at the rate of 32.06 mills. 
Similar high taxes prevail in other 
cities visiud by Mr. Muirhead and 
E. W. Ismay, City Auditor.

Victoria is not alone in its re
verted land problem. Mr. Muirhead 
said. Both" Edmonton and Calgary 
have huge Quantities of reverted 
lands which they are endeavoring to 
a(C La hitcontinues to revert To the 
corporation in these cities, he says.

In their formal report to the 
Council next Monday, Mr. Muirhead 
and Mr. Ismay will set forth in de
tail the information which they se
cured in Edmonton, where model 
municipal machinery Is in force. It 

-4a*expected that the report will point 
out that, if Victoria WtiroW to imi- 
tata^the Edmonton system, drastic 
change^ must be made in the city's 
financial system. Mr. Muirhead was 
much impressed by the Edmonton 
financial methods, which were de 
vised by A N. Mount, now British 
Columbia Comptroller-General

Possibly all Coal «old is ad
vertised as “BEST.” We 
rest our case on'thevèrafet 
of the woman who burns

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
It is positively guaranteed 
to be free frem

ROCK
SHALE
CLINKERS
and
SOOT

| Have You Registered?

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St

•»

Phone 139

plAYBLOQtj
is Saved in the Vigor of its Freshness 

Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

WANT APPRENTICE 
RULES TAKEN FROM 

GIRLS’ WAGE LAW

the authorities here by 
their own people that British Co- 

life of the eity Xor.-4iiito.Y years. imt |iri4t"Dorsd<r for
The Times congratulates 1 irst aU those who want to avoid 
Presbyterian Church on reach
ing its sixtieth milestone so full 
of vouthful Vigor and buoyant 
confidence in the future.

all those 
cold shiver at home.

WELCOME NEWS

THE LONDON TIMES.

Once more The London Times 
will he controlled by the 
descendants of its founder. The 
Walter family has purchased 
sufficient of the shares formerly 
dwned by the late Lord North- 
ejiffo to permit it to end that 
period in the great journal's his
tory which saw its departure 
ffd'm itk well established policy 
into au adventure that merely 
served the purpose of its dom
inating director.

There is still an .influential 
school of public -opinion on the 
other side of the Atlantic which 
will welcome the change. That 
conception of journalism upon 
which its recent owner built his 
great fortune offended its sus
ceptibilities and destroyed its 
■fount of daily inspiration

Whether a return to ita tra , 
ditional pqlie.v will restore all o 
its old time prtSt.ge, and perm 
it once more to radiate that air 
of dignity and gentility that 
was once its wont, remains to 
he seen. But The Times will a- 
«ays have in audience that will 
remain loyal T

Peace overtures are reported 
to be under way between the 
'1 republican ’’ elements in 
land and the Free State Govern 
ment. Fairly reliable informa 
lion points to the possibility that 
to the very near future civil

POLICE CHIEF HAS 
ORDERED SUSPENSION

Inquiry For Sergeant-Inspec
tor Heatley Askéd

“Suspended for' inquiry** 4s 4Re 
status to-duy of Sergeant-inspector 
Heatley of the Victoria Police De 
paxtmcnL orders to that effect hay 
ing been issued by Chief Fry. who 
has -asked that the- Police Commis 
slonem hold an inquiry, respecting 
an alleged" breach of orders.

The- development ban caused an
other big ripple on the troubled 
water# of police officialdom. Chief 
Try is non-committal on the subject 
lAtt-VTayofc March afil 'aa çîiàlrnrSn bT 
the Police Commission, âdmTtï that 
the Board has been asked to Mild an 
inquiry. This" will be done without 
delay, it Is understood:

It is said that the suspension order 
followed upon the failure of Ser
geant-Inspector Heatley to carry out 
Chief Fry's Instructions to lay a 
charge against a motorist who was 
claimed to have been driving to the 
common danger.

$1 Per Month
is the premium required to reim
burse you for wag#-* lost during 
sirknesi» and accident. Do not 
hesitate. Send you# .application

GEO. I. WARREN A CO.. LTD. 
510-12 Sayward Bldg. Phona 2777

GOOD DEMAND FOR 
B, C. LUMBER

R. W. Pearce Here From Yo- 
kohoma Impressed With 

the City
There is a considerable demand for 

British Columbia lumber in Japan, 
according to R. W. Pearce, of Pear*
& Company, importers and exporters 
of Yokohama and Japan.Mr. Pearce arrived in the c ity yes
terday on-the Empress of Russia, and 
being the Japanese representative of 
the, Hudson’s Bay Company, he at 
once visited the company's fine store 
here, and inspected it under the 
guidance of the general manager, Mr. 
Pearce has not been in Victoria for 
23 years, and two things he says 

I commend, themselves particularly to 
I him. Orre is the excellent paving 
system In and around the city*, the 
other the fine stores and office build
ings for a,, city of this population.

The former statement is inspired in 
contrast with the poor condition of 
the highways around Tokio, and other 
large cities of Japan, where the motor 
car is seen In increasing numbers, 
and yet struggling with antiquated 
and dilapidated roads, in spite of the 
highest taxation per car known to 
any civilised country. He stated that 
the authorities had not yet even 
paved the twenty-mile stretch be
tween Yokohama and Tokio. 
attempts have been made with block 
and asphalt paving In the heart of 
Tokio. but very slow progress is re
ported as yet, he states

The remark with regard to the sub
stantial character of Victoria’s build
ings was made iri comparison with 
the limited introduction of fireproof 
buildings into the leading Japanese 
cities, although some change is now 
occurring through the activities of 
the Fuller Construction Company, 
* !... itro erecting modern buslnesa. 
blocks.

Mr. Pearce will go through to New 
York, and expects- to return to Vic
toria, en route home, next month. He 
is accompanied here by his wife and

PIANO, SAXOPHONE AND BANJO
The Ernest L. Stevens Trio is a trio Well worth hearing. A t«V 
ot their latest dance numbers on the New Edison are:

# “Red Moon Walts,’* "If I Had-
My Way. Pretty Baby.” “T011 
Her at Twilight,** “Just Be
cause You’re You. ’ “Love 
Sends' a Little Gift of Roses,” 
"Soothing and Souvenir.” 
“Keel»'On Building Castles in 
the Air.’*

Rent’s
PHONOGRAPH STORE
1004 Gov’t St. Phone 344».

daughter. They are registered at thé 
Emprése Hotel.nprésy 1

ne WEATHER
I Dally Bulletin Flirted 

ter ttee Vtéterle Weteer-
- -*l Department.eiseuwl :

Victoria, Oct. 24.—5 i -*The ba re
nt eteri* falling in advance of an ccean 
fctotni which will cauns southerly, gales 
on the Coast and a heavj^ general rain. 
The weather is mild to the prairies and 
tain is reported in Manitoba.

Reports."
Victoria—Barometer. $» 60; eempent- 

ture maximum yesterdav, Ok. mini muni. 
49, wind, 4 miles W.; rain, .02; weather,
Vl Vancouver—Barometer. 29.30; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 5S: mini
mum, 46. wind, 4 nriles S. E.; weather,
raKamioopa--Barome t er. 29.82; tempera - 
ture, maximum yesterday, 66; minimum. 
40- wind, calm : weather, clear.

Burkerville—Barometer. 29.74; temper
ature,- maximum yesterday, 48; mini
mum, 34; wind, calm; snow, .04; weath
er. snowing.~ WlnCe Rupert—Barometer. 29 62; t-m 
perature, maximum yesterday, 52, mini

mum. 46; wind. 12 milea E ; weather,
' Regina—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 63; minimum. 41; rain, .01 

Temperature.
Max. Min.

| Penticton ........................ 61
| «Irand Forks............ v............ &4
I Kaslo ........................... .................... jjj*

Edmonton . 
uu'Apt*Ue 
Winnipeg . . 
Toronto . 
Ottawa* 
Montreal .. 
St. John .. 
Halifax ...

JAM FACTORY
IN DUNCAN IS 

PLAN DISCUSSED
Times Correspondence, 

t Duncan—About twenty people at
tended & meeting of fruit growers, 
held in the agricultural office, (’apt. 
Matthew# In thet «‘hair. After soma 
discussion of various matters a re
solution wu# passed supporting the 
formation of a jam factory in Duncan 
-in connection, with the Cowichan 
creamery.

MANILA CHINESE____
GIRL ENDED LIFE " 

WHEN PUNISHED

«Continued from pas# 1 > >

Manila, Oct. 24—Wing Ty. a 
Chinese girl, seventeen years old.
< ommitted suicide by drowning to
day, according to the police, when 
her mother punished her for bobbing 
her hair and cutting her aklrta to 
the height in vogue among the
flappers of America. __

TWBnrm of her daughter minus 
her long Mack, braid and ankl*^ 
length skirts so enraged the mother 
that she administered a aevara 
Whipping with a leather strap. Wing 
Ty took her punishment and-then 
Jumped into the Pasig River.

A man can be a pessimist 
he càn’t be anything else.

copies should be mailed to interested
trade organisations.

5. Present Act provides that after 
minimum wage has been fixed in

any industry or occupation' employ
ers or employees may petition the 
Board for a re-opening of the ques
tion. and the Board may feconvcne 
tlia former conference, or call a new

No such provision appears in. pro
posed amendments.

6. The present Act provides for 
physically^ defective employees, ap
prentices and inexperienced workers 
over 18 years of age t«> be licensed 
by the Board ro" work- at a wngc 
specified in the licence less than the 
wage prescribed in the Order for the 
particular Industry "or occuaptiort ln 
which they are engaged. The num
ber of employées holding such 
licences must not exceed one-seventh 
of the whole number of female em
ployee* in any one plant, and where 
less than seven are employed one 
licence# may be employed.

" Special Licences.
—Under thg—prewent -Act, utim. thtr 

aggregate number <>f employees hold
ing special licences anti employees 
under 18 year» of age In any plant 
shall not exceed 35 per cenL of the 
whole number of employees in that

In the suggested amendments it Is 
proposed to remove all restrictions 
limiting the^ number of licence hold
ers and employees under eighteen. 
(Lower wages than those prescribed
in the order* for women over eight
een are now set by the board for girls 
under eighteen). With no limitation 
on the number of employee* working 
lor the lower wage* employer* could 
fill their payrolls with this class of

strip will give way to what may 1Th(, prPlent Act provides that
soon be eonverted into a state of 
permanent peaee.

Although this news is ob
viously long overdue there seems 
to be sufficient ground for mu
tual congratulation in its tardy 
arrival. It must have dawned 
upon the insurgents before this 
that' they are vainly fighting a 
lost cause. On the other hand 
they have everything to gain hv 
supporting the forces.of law and 
order.

NOTE AND COMMENT

DrT Lyman Abbott, who died 
in New York yesterday, will oc
cupy a high place in the Pan
theon of history. It was diffi
cult to follow Henry Ward 
Beecher as pastor of Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, but Dr. Ab
bott did it with dietinction. Sub-

when in any order a wag» la act for 
inexperienced employee* less than 
the wage for experienced employees 
in any occupation, trade or Industry.

mployer shall employ any em
ployee over eighteen years of age at 
a wag»* less than that fixed for ex
perienced employee* unies» the em
ployee is the holder of a licence from 
the hoard permitting her employment 
at the lower rates.

This provision is eliminated by the 
proposed amendments.

MORE MEN ARE
DECLARED NEEDED 

FOR CHURCH WORK
Montreal. Oct. 24.—That there is a 

serious shortage of young men will
ing to offer themselves as candidates 
for the ministry and that the laymen 
are responsible for this shortage is 
the claim of Dr. Rexford, principal 
of the Anglican Diocesan College, in 
an Interview nere. There la but one 
remedy, deflated Dr. Rexford, and 
that rests with the laymen They 
bhouid do two things—make the work 
of the ministry more attractive and 
direct the attention of young men to 
the ministry systematically.

Dr. Rexford urged, that annual stl- 
, uends Lu substantially Increased, ..

TIME IS WASTED 
BY CITY UNION, 

DELEGATES SAY
Victoria Representatives Not 

Satisfied With Canadian 
Municipal Body

The Unfon of Canadian Municipali
ties, representing all the leading ci
ties of Panada, wastes too much time 
tet Its annual" Conventions on addresses 
and papers and spends too little on 
real municipal problems. This is the 
opinion of Aldermen E. S. Woodward 
nnd Reginald Hayward. Victoria’s 
delegate# to the Union's 1922 conven
tion as set forth In a repdrt which ha* 
just been filed at the City Hall.

“Too much time.” says the report.
‘ was duvalsil tu-addreases and pa
pers for which no opportunity was 
given for discussion, and t««*» little to 
the resolutions forwarded by the 

municipalities nmi to consid
eration of the practical steps to be 
taken to secure for municipalities 
better terms' from the Federal ami 
Provincial Governments. Thus the 
report of the parliamentary agent 
was approved with little or no com
ment and the report of the resolu
tions committee was crowded Into 
the same morning on which the elec
tion of officers took place.

"Our general impression of the con
vention was that more time might 
advantageously have been given td 
considering municipal problems, to 
the transaction of the business of the 
convention and to |>reparing a for
ward campaign for the ensuing year. 
It would appear to he reasonable to 
conjecture that the small attendance 
of delegatee may be traceable to simi
lar lax conditions in previous years. 
We believe that the attitude we took 
ip pressing for correct procedure and 
a more vigorous policy will lie fruit
ful in many ways at future con yen»

W«ie©aiSraa
V*3T£Jip.

Your home will he bright 
ami vhevrfut throughout the 
Winter if the walls arc fin 
islied with '

Burrell’s English 
Calcitine

a sanitary water paint for 
interior decoration. We have 
a complete range of colors.

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

HUNTER IS SHOT
E. P. Saunders Struck By Shower of 

Pellets.

E. P. Saunders, of 1813 Chestnut 
Street, well known electrician in the 
city, had a very narrow escape from 
serious injury on Suriday. when he 
was out huhnting on Pk’kory At Fish
er’s ranch.

In company with Mr. Pickory the 
two were in search of pheasants, and 
when a bird flew ui*. between them 
Mr. Pickory quickly raised his gun 
and fired, a considerable quantity of 
the shot striking Mr. Saunders in 
the side Of the face, and all over the 
body.

Dr. Robertson is attending Mr. 
Saunders, and six shots have been 
extracted, while the injured mart was 
pjt under the X-Ray this afternoon 
to locate other pellets.

-"register your Vote

Also Order Your

We Handle Only the Best

WELLINGTON COAL
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO.

Phone 1377. 
A. R. Graham

1203 Broad SL | 
E. M. Brown

CARBON PAPER
Boxed or cut to slxe for pencil, pen 

or typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
’ M. Phene 1M

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
««•„ Hiuri! • e.m. ts 4 p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, e p-m.

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Campbell s Tomato Soup, 10^

per tin ....................................
Pure Nortropic Table Honey,

Mb. tin . .............................. 89c
Crown-Olive Toilet Soap,

per bar ................... .... . W2C
Snowflake Pastry Flour,

----per gaek . :. . .. rr. .m
Finest Japan Rice,

per lb.................... .

39c
6V2C

Finest Loganberry Jam,
per tm ............................

Keep Sweet Cream,
large tin ..........................

Maple Leaf Matches, 1 H p
12 boxes----—,—.. —..................AIL

Large Oxo Cubes, 
per tin

65c
22c

20c
White Swan Laundry Soap,

5 bara ............................... 20c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer's MPrime" Butter, per lb.....................38^
3 lbs. for ........................................ .......................

Spencer'» Springfield Brand Butter, lb.. 420
3 lbs. for .............................................................H J*

Spencer'* “Own" Prime Beef Dripping, lb., 15c
Pure Lard, per lb. . #...............................................21*

3 lbs for ....................................................................
Spencer's Special Ayrehire Roll, per lb.. 37*

and ............................................................................... 41*
Spencer's “Standard" Back Bacon, sliced, per

............................................................................ -...............
In the piece, per "lb.......................................... 38*

Spencer's “Standard” Side Baqen, sliced, per 
‘lbr-jv. ! * • .., ...■•*•"*. • 38#*

Spencer's “Standard” Unemoked Bacon, sliced.
per lb, -----------------------—......................................

Spencer's "Prime” Side Bacon, sliced, lb.. 50* 
Spencer's “Prime” Pesmesl Back Bacon, sliced.

per lb................................................................................
Spencer's “Standard” Picnic Hems, per lb . 20*

and...............................^......................... ....... ............
Storage Eggs, large and reliable. p«*r dox.. 40#* 
Spencer’s “Own" Headcheese, per lb ... 22#*

Spencer's “Own" Bleed Rings, per lb.............20*
Spencer's “Own" Liver Sausage, per lb. .. 25*
Spencer’s “Own" Baked Hem, per lb................ 80*
Spencer's “Own" Boiled Hem, per lb................62*
Spencer’s “Own" Roast Pork, per lb................65*
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb. ...,.,,,..22*
Nortropic Bulk Honey, per lb..............................22*
Green Olives, per'pt.......................................... .....
A Complete Assortment of Hems e Pickles 
Libby's Mincemeat, Special, per lb-.-;... 32*
Standard Mincemeat, Special, per IK............28*
B. C. Mild Cheese, per It*.......................................25*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb...................................29*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lh......................... - 27*
Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb..................................B1.05
Dutch Edam Cheese, half or whole; Special at.

per lb. „........................................................................
Gouda Cheese, Special at. per lb.......................40*
Imported Parmesan Cheese, per lb..............
Imported Swiss Gruyere Cheese, per box. 80*
Snappy Cream Cheese, per lh..............................40*
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lh............................42*
Salt Spring Island Cheese, per lh.....................40#*

— Provisions. Lower- Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED[ ' -

SPENCER'S SAUSAGE
280

Cambridge, in 14b. lots, at, per lb................ . 20<* 
nr

Round Stook nt. per lb, 14*.
Sirloin Stook at, per lh.....................
T-Bone Steak, at. per lh................
Shoulder Steak, at, per lb...........
Mince Steak at, per lh.....................
Rib Mutton Chope at. per lh.........
Lain Mutton Chope at, per lb ...

Pork Steaks at, per lb. . ............
Loin Pork Chops at. per IK... 
Lean Boneless Stewing. Beef, 2
Plate Beef, Jo boil. at. per lb ...
Pot Roasts, at, per lh.......................
Oven Roasts, at. per lh................
Beef Hearts at., each.......................

11»#.

......... 25*
35* 

for. .20*
.......................ID*

..........................8*
lO* and 12* 

...............30*

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

Choice SirloinPoint Steaks, at per
-----* * ’.....................................................
Pickled Ox Tongues, at. per

lb................................... 27c
lb. ...........

Flank Steaks at
lb.......................... ..

Steak at.- per 25c
18c

—Freeh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Fine Juicy Orangee,
per dor.......................

Quince, for preserving. 
2 lbs. for .................

Cooking Apples, ,
7 lbs. for.............. •

FRUIT SPECIALS

25c
25c
25c

Ripe Bananas,
per basket ...........

Finest Walnuts,
per lb. .'..”.......

New Filbert Nuts,
per lb............

40c
20c
20c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

V___________________
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DAVID SPENCER* LIMITED
lt*r* Heurt: t e.m. to • e-m. Wedheedey. 1 ».m. Siturdey. « ».m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 ft. m. Till 2p.m

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 5.30 p. m.

ORCHESTRA

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800 "

Values That Wffl Make It Worth Yoor 
While to Shop-To-morrow Morning

The Pattern Department
; Has Been Removed to a 

New Location on 
The FIRST FLOOR

Near Elevator.
^-—Pattern Counter, First Floor

Wednesday Values in the Children’s 
Ready-to-Wear

About Three Dozen Navy Jersey», made to button on shoulder with three 
buttons. Most excellent quality. Sizes :! to ti years. Spent}! 'mhie
at ................................... •. • .................. • • ■.......................................................... ■ ; .................. ,

Children's Woolen Dresses, made with round tick and finished at waist 
with girdle and pom pon. They are shown in combination colors ot 
saxe and fowl,, ami navy and fawn. . Sizes for the ages of :i to « yeara.

• Special at ".................... ........................... .. ....................  $1.0»
Children's Woolen Caps, with pom-pom on top: white, navy, maroon, and

red Sizes for the ages of 3 to 111 years at. each..........................  DWC
—Children*. First Floor

Infants’ Teddy Bear Suits, Special at $3.75
All Wool Teddy Bear" Suits, for the ages of 6 months to 2 years. 

In shades of g rev, cardinal, camel and brown. Three-piece styles.
special a, ....:........................................*3.75

15 Inf inn.' First Floor

Your Every Need in Women’s Flan
nelette Wear, Including

Nightgowns of soft white- flamteL- 
cite, made in slipover styles with 
kimona sleeves and trimmed 
with fancy stitching: in pink and 
blue. A value you will appre
ciate. Each  $1.00

Flannelette Nightgowns, in buttmw 
froiit styles : sum* have long 
sleeve* and tucked, others in slip 
over stvles. trimmed with lace. 
At ...'..................... *1-33

Nightgowns of Striped Flannelette
of best grade, made with button 
front and long' sleeves. Selling 

. at ....................  *125
Flannelette Nightgowns, in button- 

front styles; they have long 
sleeves and are trimmed with 
embroidery. Each..........$1.50

White Flannelette Gowns, in extra
out-sizes': they are made_with
button front, and are most ex
rcptional value ...................$1.05

Pyjamas of White Flannelette, good 
grade, made in one or two-piece 
styles; a suit ......... .$3.50

Women's Tlannelette Pyjamas," n, 
two*piece style*, trimmed. . w ith
braid I’rice, suit ............ $3.75

Bloomers of White Flannelette, 
with a double row of shirring at 
knee, others finished with frill 
oT embroidery. Trice. per
l>air ................................  $1.00

Bloomers of Heavy Grey Flannel
ette, per pair . .............$1.25

Bloomers of Excellent Grade Flan 
nelette .................................. • 75#

—Whitewcar, First Flow

“Heatherbloom
Underskirts

Special at

$1.50
Heatherbloom Underskirts, of an excellent grade: in shades of grey., 

navy, green, pink, cadet blue, and black. They are finished with 
.pleated and tucked flounces, and elastic at waist. Very special values
it. .................................................................................................... *150

................... _ _ ______ —Wbiiewear, Rut Harr

Hosiery for Boys’ and Girls’ for Fall Wear
Boys' Heavy Golf Hose, with rein

forced heels and toes; they have 
fancy cuff top and are in shades

__ of brown am) grey heather mis.-—
turcs....................................

Boys’ All-Wool English Three 
Quarter Socks, with fancy cuff 
tops and double soles and heels: 
brown, tan, navy .and black : per
pair, 75<f and.................. ,.85#

Children’s All-Wool Three-Quarter 
Socks, with fine‘ribbed tops, re
inforced feet tm<l toes, and in 
shades of black, brown and 
cream, l’rice. a pair .......... 65#

Boys' 3-1 Ribbed Wool Hose, with 
heels, toes and feet reinforced ; 
stout hose that will wear well ; 
black or hr own ;-t>ucs tilg ta.
T0%, a pair .........................50#

Girls' Fine Ribbed Wool Hose, with 
double cashmere feet; black, 
brown or cream. Price, a pair,
75< and ............................. 85#

Children's Fine Ribbed Wool Hose, 
made from the finest iambawool; 
in shades of black, pink, sky, 
errant and cardinal. Selling at,
a pair. 45# to ....................65#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Ear Rings at Half-Price
You are offered a choice from a selection of Ear Kings designed in 

button style ; many new colors to choose from. Regular oOv
values for............................................................ . -J.... .25^

Indes timetable Pearl Necklets, shown in a lustrous finish and per
fect color. A necklet that will harmonise with any garment. 
On sale at.-each ................................................... ...............$1.95

—Jewelcry, Main Floor

r

/

20 Only, Neatly Desiped

Tricolette Dresses
To Clear at

—5
These l>aintv Tricolette Dresses are particularly suit- 

. able for afternoon wear. They are designed in l«>pu- 
lar long straight loose lines, all finished with collai. 
and some with button fronts. The shades are brown, 
brown and sand, navy, navy. and grey, gre;, 
green and black and white. Sizes range front Iti to 2U. 
You will have t« see these pretty dresses in order to 
understand the excellent value they represent at, 
each.................................... .........................................  $9.75

— Mantles, First Floor

Men’s Heavy Knit
SWEATER

COATS
Each

—$5.50—
Penman’s Extra Heavy Knit Sweater Coats, suitable for a working man. 

They are ofLin excellent grade wool mixture-and-will wear exceedingly 
well. Made with shawl collar and two pockets. -Colors Oxford grey 
and navy blue. All sizes at, each . .. ..................... .................$5.50

—Mens’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Well Tailored, Flannelette
BLOUSES
You are offered an excellent value in these Flannelette Blouses, that arc 

made in well tailored styles. They have convertible collars and long 
sleeves and are patterned with pink, mauve, blue, green and grey 
stripes on white ground; sizes ".itito 44. Selling at ..... , .. $1 «50

■ M. ■ i - ' ... ' Blounel. WHI Floor"

Indian Moccasin Slippers for Men, 
Women and Children

These.are neat. Moccasin Slippers, fur trimmed and beaded, (jrev or brown suede.
Men's sizes, ti to 10..........................$2.25 Women's sizes, :t to 7....................... $2.00
Child’* sizes, ti to 10  ....................$1.25 Misses' sizes, 11 to 2........................... $1.75

Wednesday Morning Specials
Women’s House Slippers at,

Per Pair, $1.50
Men’s Brown Pullman Slippers 

at $2.75
These Slippers are of black kid. with one Pullman Slippers of brown, glazed

strap and feather sole* and heels. Neat 
slippers and extra d* "| C|"h

leather, with extenaiuu leather soles and
heels. Very special value
al. a pafc,................. ... . tptia 1 tJ

—Women* Shoes, First Floor —Men's Shoes. Main Floor

Silk Ray Wools
Clearing To-day, Six 

1-Oz. Balls for
$1.00

This is a 4-pl.v silk and wool mixture, and 
shown in shades of Oxford, golden brown, 
huff, purple, copper and black. Wig value
at 6 1-oz. halls for.........................$1.00

_ ^ —Wools, First Flout*

Athletic Cornets
Royal Worcester 

Brand
$3.50

French Ivory Combs, 4^c Each
We have obtained another shipment of these special value Combs. Our 

last lot sold out so quickly that many of our customers were disap
pointed. We promised another opportunity if possible, so on Wédités- 
day morning we place these on sale; *1.00 values at. each . y ...49#

—French Ivory Section, Main Floor

* _ * ^

Commit Oil Shampoo 
Emulsified

Special Wednesday morn
ing sale

19c
-Toilet Article*. Main Flodr

50 Copper Nickel Plated "Daisy" Tea Û* 1 £*Q 
Kettles, each ......... ........... ............. «DJL*Vt7

72 All-Copper Wash Boilers, No. SO. (PQ QO
Speciel at. each............................ : • ■ «PO*vO

HAVE YOU 
REGISTERED?

Men’s “Nova Scotia” Brand
Shirts and Drawers
At, a Garment,.................
Ken's Nova Scotia Brand Shirts and Drawers, heavy wool mixture, 

cream elastic rib garments. Kor real hard wear this brand cannot
he excelled. All sizes. Special at, a garment.....................$1.25

—Men* Furhishlne*. Main Floor

$1.25

A Large Size Wilton or Axminster 
Rug for $42.95

There are six of these Rugs to clear at this low price. They measure 
Oft. x 10ft. tiin.. are of superior grade and attractive iri design. This 
is your opportunity to get a rug ot' quality at a low cost. Regular
to *85.00 values on sale at .........................................................$42.95

—Carpets. Second Floor

Wednesday Furniture Dept. 
Specials

12 Only, White Enamel Beds, made with two continuous posts and fixa» 
1-inch fillers: sizes 4ft. and 4ft. tiin. Special value at. each. $15.90

All-Feather Pillows, weighing 3 lbs. to a pair, and covered with 
a good grade fancy art ticking. Special at. a pair............. 75<

12 All-Felt Mattresses, covered with a good grade ticking and finished 
with roll edge : sizes 3ft. 3in., 4ft. and 4ft. tiin. Special at. each. $6.90

—Furniture, Second' Floor

$25.00 Heaters for $19.50
Brick-Lined Heaters with square two-hole polished steel top and nickel 

trimmed. Heaters suitable for hall or dining room. Regular *25.00 
valve selling at .......................................  ..................................$19.50

AIR TIGHT HEATERS AT LOWER PRICES
Heaters are double lined with black, polished steel—

18-inch, at ........................... ....................................... ...........................................$3.00
~2rinefi; tt ;....... ....................................... *9l75

23-ineh, at ............................................................ ........... .............$4.50
—Stove», Second Floor

These Omets are made of .fancy pink 
broche, having rubber top, light boning 
and free hip. They are for the medium 
figure ; aizes 21 to 28. Excellent value at. 
a pair ........................... ..........t.. .$3.50

—Corset*, First Floor

Hardware Department
Wednesday Half-Day Values

56-Inch Velour Cloth
Reg. $4.75 Value

At $3.95
This excellent weight Velour is 

shown in shades of Alice, fawti, 
navy, heaver, reindeer, dark 
brown, mallard and myrtle. Ex
ceptional value at, yard, $3.95 

—Dress Good*. Main Floor

Cassia Casement 
Cloth

In Popular Colors
We are offering to-morrow, in 

a large range of popular shades, 
a selection of Cassia Casement 
Clotji of excellent grade.
30 and 36 inches wide, yard, 39<j 
48 inches wide at, a yard ...75^ 

—Draperies, Second Floor

Wood Baskets, Special at ......... ;............... «■...............*1.49
"Brillo” Steel Wool and Soap, large-size pkg., regular 

45c. Special at, 2 for...................................................... 38#
—Lower Main Floor

Special Values in the Crockery 
Department

Flower Pots With Saucers, 4-ineh size. Special, complete . :...........
Cane Ware Jugs, 2 sizes. 39^ and... ....................... ......................
Glass Pitchers, quart size, Special ....................................
Table Glasses, fine quality, Special at, 6 for........... ...................

—Lower Main

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Specials at Kirkham’s
612 Fort St. and 749 Yates St,

In Woman's Domain

15c
-Pacific- Milk..............

11 liirtti; tins ........
Okanagan Tomatoes, 

large tins 
Manilla Clothes Lines, OfT «

rail» .'ill fret . . uOv
Malkin's Best Coffee,
- sealed tins, per lb. .

Mew Currants,
2 lbs. .......

Seeded Rabins,
2 large pkts. . 

Seedless Raisins, 
2 large pkts. . 

New Mixed Peel, 
per lb. ...........50c

Krinkle Corn Flakes,
3 pkts. for.............v

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.

35c:
35c
35c
35c

PARIS UNTICIPIIIES Is Capably Superintending Saanich Health Centre

612 Fort Street 
T49 Yates Street

Some New 
Slippers

Quite a w ide v ariet y of pat
terns in Satin Slippers arc
shown lien* foday. Any of
them ra n be, dyvd to any
tint rt-<j wired.

X7
TWO STORES—1203 Ooug'ai St. and 1621 Douglas St.

Stop Sending Your Money 
Up In Smoke

Not How much fuq) you 
---- lm.rn. but -how- ro»«4x-of Re

heat you keep in the house 
that is the vital point. It is" 
this difference th.it iiwkpb the

FAWCETT
PIPELESS

FURNACE
"None Better”

•iu.'h a wonderfully economical 
furnace It costs' less, consumes

and. belle»*' than any
other. Auk” us about it. or 
phpne *2 for-an expert to «all

$150
INSTALLED

Convenient Terms May Be 
Arrange^

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People —
717 Fort St. Phone 82

Why
Catch
Cold?

There is no sure way of 
avoiding colds, but you give 
yourself a much better 
chande of safety if you are 
weill nourished and -avoid 
“that shivery feeling" by 
taking Bovril regularly. 
Bovnl builds up the de
fensive forces of the body, 
gives a better circulation, 
and thus lessens the risk 
of taking chill.

PAN TORI UIV* 
DYE WORKS

Our fur cleaning equipment in 
most"-< o m p le t *. We nuwrantee 
to, make them absolutely perfect. 
If you wish tier vice and Rati#-

.... ' • ~ i i--.....

Phone 3302

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpel Cleaning

•"The llamlllee-Beech Fie ■•ere” 
NOTE OUR ADDRESS 

•21 Fort St. (Just Above Quadra) 
Phono 145».

•Old Carpet* Remade Into Lovely 
Fluff Rue»-

uET US STOP

That Leak

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

MatablUhed MS
Phone 8*2 786 Brough (on Street

KINGSTON STREET 
TENNIS CLUB TO 

RESUME DANCES
Anvyig the moat popular of the 

many series of dances held in the 
t-iiy last Winter few proved more cn- 

! jo y able' than those arranged W the 
| Kingston Street l>awn Tennis Club. 
i The announcement- that, this Club haa 
! «gain decided to, resume thF perils 
! this Winter hàs been hailed with 
much satisfaction by members and 
friends of the Club. Mr. X 11. 1,1st 
will again art as general convener, 
with the support of a strong vommit- 
tee of club members.

The opening dunce will he held in 
the K. uf V. Hall on Thursday,; No
vember 2. from 9 until 1 am. 
Heaton's orchestra has been secured 
for the occasion, and special atten
tion will be paid to the catering. 
Tickets for the dance may he ob
tained from Mr. Heaton at Spencer's 
music department or from members 
of the Club.

All the Noted Stars of French 
Stage Are Engaged

I'aria. Oct. 24. Judging from the 
programmes already known in many 
• >f the important Paris theatres the 

! yea son about to begin promises to 6e 
i a gala one.
j All famous actors and actresses of 
which l-’rance boasts are to appear at 
some time or other during the Winter.
I Tactically every artist what at some 

j time or other has registered a big 
success either at the Opera or Opera 
Comique will be seen at these Rouses.

Undoubtedly the most elaborate 
programme put together is that of 
the Opera Comique, where several 
new plays are to be shown. Revivals 

bff- p‘l>r»d»e*d with the creating 
cast as near as possible- present. 
Favorites of Paris theatrical fans are 
going to hâve a busy season Judg
ing by the work outlined for them. 
Mlle Marthe Chenal. Mlle. Broyai, 
Yvonne Call. Marguerite Carre will 
"both revive and create new roles, and 
with 6uch stars appearing the nan; 
.«ciment may well look forward .to 11 
bright season. - ' *

Among the new plays to be show», 
at "the Opera Comique are "Quand la 
Cloche Runners " by M. Bachalet ; "Le 
Huila," by M. Marcel Samuel - 
iTrm gygjnr’ gwfrStar xatlâTca .""E>v nW- 
j alde Hahn. Mile. Oavelli will have 
the principal role in the latter 'Apfi- 
rodit*" is to enjoy a long but inter
mittent run With Mile. Yvonne Hall 
ip the title role.

Puccini's New Opera Bouffe.
A ni w: opera' bouffe by Puccini and 

I said t<> be extremely funny --"Gianni 
! Sehfrhi”—eta Mill another of the new 

plays to t»e shown New musk* will 
also be heard for the corps de ballet
< f the Opera Pomique. Mogt of the 
compositions obtained prizes at the 
Paris ConserS’atplre and it is expected 
ihat -the composers themselves will 
direct the music when played.

While the Oomedie Française has 
not yet ; announced fts Winter pro-*
tgfgfnm.f- "it- is-..wadersTin»<1 fTSFF vtf*^

J vf the first new plays to see the foot - 
j lights will be "le Chevalier de 
u ’olomb" or' the "Knight of Col urn- 
ll.ua.'' Mile. Ventura and M. Charles 
I l.e Barg y will haVe the principal roles 
while the Utter will a!»o act as stage 
manager. ___„__

At R* ! I e . herf ' Mrne
'

management very shortly, the season 
-will begin with w,revival of ' U 44»b- 
eeyse Rouge, the* play that caused 

..much comment last year, many 
r-rm^MertniMt its it — ~T‘1"fTr ffTlT IlHT 

« rim*’s of the former welj known spy 
Mata H a r i.

Cora Iaiperverie plays the chief role 
and the plot depicts a woman who is 
errested on a false oharg** of espion
age and shot by six soldiers wearing 
blue horizon colored uniforms. Later 
Mile. Lepereerte will produce A new 
play by her father-in-law. Jean 
Kichepih of the French Academy, to 
1 «• known <ts "Ivs Chercoeurs d'Or"
< the Hold Seekers!. The play*, «aid 
to be full of adventure will have a 
cast of sixty people with four star 
roles, one of them to lie taken by 
Mile. I^percerie After that will come
La Vagabonde,” a four act play by 

>1 me. Colette well known here as à 
woman journalist In collaboration 
with M. Leopold Marchand.

Revivals in Smsll TKestree.
Smaller theatres appear contented 

with the revivals they have decided 
ir, show. Typical of this is the The
atre Pejazet where "Chéri de son 
Corret*Tge!! iHts Janitor'* furling) is 
»n Joying crowded houses every 
l ight. The play is slightly oh the 
light side, a bed appearing In the 
third act. on Which "accidentally” 
three persons meet and exchange 
somewhat suggestive phrases.

At the Theatre Antoine huge 
crowds - gather to see . "MHfn’zeHe 
NT touche" jdayed again. The pres
tige of militais uniforms on thr stgge 
ut 1m.uL.mUU has a strong grasp OQ 
French mmds. Practically every one 
in the play wears a uniform and Mile. 
F.dmee Favart is said to he exceed
ingly clever in her role as the. regi
ment's darting.

TO AID Y. W. C. A.
BUILDING FUND

__To give pracUoel- ev-ideufe oftheir
Interest in tfee eTtoris to Rerun» a new 
"Y" building for Victoria, the girls of 
the Y.W.C.A have arranged to hold 
a sale of work at the headquarters, 
Stohart-Pease Building Yatès Street, 
on the afternoon of Armistice Day, 
November 11.

The girls have been meeting cavil 
Thursday to sew for ihtw affair, and 
will gladly welcome any new recruits, 
also any donations for this purpose.

___Mke,. C. A. Lucas, ft. N., wa>pappointed, sutterin-lendc-nt of t4*e—SUart+ieh
"War Memorial Health Centre about two month* kgo nfid under her capable 
Regime many new features- have been inaugurated, with marked suc- 

s. Mrs. Lucas. has a splendid record of nursing service to her credit 
and her classes in home nuraung. esta Wished under the atakpioas • of. the 
Wom«'n"i Institutes .in- proving x ery helpful and popular among thv w "men 
of the district. In her work in Saanich. Mrs Lucas has the abb- tine will.ng 
en opeçatkm. of Miss L. K Buckley, school nurae, who graduated .with 
honor* from tftg~fo-ovmnarMubî>re Hosjnja] md. v prk. '<m "t;2. lhe,
wheolehtnlren reflects pmaI !.. h-1 and to the h«*.pit*| fin-til which
She graduated.

firn's daughter, made a week-end 
trip tn -order to be present, briagiBg 
her youngest cnild, Betty.

O O. O
A very plea Hunt evening was spent 

on Friday at ti)c home ■ of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Matthews when their sob 
Leslie entertained a number of hts 
friends in honor of his. cousin, Miss 
Coral Bennett and Miss Elsie Pear
son, both of Nanaimo, who are in the 
city attending Victoria College. The 
evening wan very pleasantly «pent in 
games, music, singing and dancing, 
the pianist being Mis.s Manila Carr. 
Later in the evening dainty refresh
ments were served by tly hostess, 
while those assisting her were her 
two daughters. Mips Pearl Matthews 
and Mrs. K. Kidout, Miss Ethel Bow
den and Miss Lila Moore. The invi
tations included tho following: The 
Misses V. BennetL E. Pearson. M. 
Carr, D. Morionr'E. Wilson, M. Wil
son. J. Uldershaw. A. Downard, É. 
Bowden, O. Dawn. L. Moore. P. 
Matthews and Mrs. K. Ridout; 
Messrs. P. Owen. H. Ixn-ke. >|. I>own- 
ard, A. Pend ray, E. Knott. M. Wood- 
ley, E. Charlton, E. Moore. A. W'inkle, 
J. W'hlte, E. Ridout ând L. Matthews.

O O O
.Yesterday afternoon. Miss Jean 

Ross entertained a "Sisslnghurst.*’' 
/Jorge Road, the home of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. Crow Baker, at a combined 
farewell tea and miscellaneous shower 
in honor of the Misses Ruth and 
"Tlckey” Jones, who accompanied by 
Mrs. Jones arer leaving the beginning 
of November for England, where Miss 
Tlv.key Jones will me married. In the 
billiard hall decorted with snap
dragons and maiden-hair fern, tea 
was served, and .from th^-ga Her y sur
rounding the hall, serpentine, sym- 
bolic "f "ti«-s that hind" w,ii UhrOWO 
about the guests of honor The gifts 
were presented disguised in -a large 

“pumpkin. Atflh'njr those present were 
the Misses Ruth and "Tlckey*' Jones, 
Mrs. Cuthbert Holmes. Mts." Dugald 
Uillespie. Mrs. Errol Gillespie. Mrs, 
Marpur of Vancouver. Mrs Norman 
Yarrow, Mrs. (J. C. Grant. Mrs. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. Eric I McCallum, Mrs. 
Cudcmore. Mrs. Norman Payne, Mrs. 
Gerard Bolton. Slisa Davida Ker. Miss 
Eugene Fuller. Miss Grace Robertson, 
Miss Margaret Smvward, Miss Jean 
Dun ban Miss B. M. Pemberton, Miss 
Mabel Eberts, Miss Marion Pitts. Mrs. 
Glen Holland. Miss Gladys Peters, 
Miss Helen Grant, Miss Innés Carey, 
Miss Sally Watson, the Misses May 
and Alice Goss. Miss Vivian Matson, 
Miss Inez BedwelîTThe Misses Deri* 
find IsahelUr. Wilson. th* Misses 
Norma and- Betty StreatneTd. the 

‘ VtTsses Peggy and Rurti Mcttridc 
Miss Tina Mowbray," Miss Gladys 
Irving. Mis# Dola Dunemuir. Miss 
Helen McNsughton,. Miss Helen Na
tion. Miss Eva Ix>ew en of Vancouver. 
Miss Marion Ross of Vancouver and

— M------ .

t .a.

A. | - .__
il4*4

r~~~

Mr. Puonvtt, of Hum an, was a vis
itor in town during the week-end.

O O O
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hartman, of 

Salem. Oregon, arrived at the Ent
re as Hotel \esteidayUvT
President Ki^nck, of .the l ni\ersity 

t f British Columbia, was in the city 
>c-»térday.

o o o
Mrs 4», E c.«rt»ett, of Vancouver, 

arrived in Victoria Saturday, and is 
the guest of Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw, 
Albany Road.

o o o
Miss Marion Ross, of Vancouver, is 

visiting in Victoria as the guest of 
her uncle and aunt. Judge and Mrs. 
Spinks. Craigdurroeh.

O O O
Miss Lillian Wilson, who for the 

past two weeks has been a visitor In 
Vietoria. 4eft on Friday for her home 
In Vancouver.

O O O

Mr J M. Bulger, of S>3 Moss S'reet, 
left yesterday for PurtUmd. < >reg m, 
to attend the funeral of his brother. 
William J Bulger, who .was shut in 
a hold,up in< idem in I«o# A live les on 
SeViirday. No parti uiar® have been 
received regarding the. ilvair.

O o 6
Mrs. J. C. F. Hyndman entertained 

at an informal tea at her home on 
G ran iu Street yestei da ;»ftti noon; 
when the memix-r* »*f the prearramme 
committee of the Women's Canadian 
Chtb were tmited to meet Mrs 
1 ■■ h ■ • • i.ipé< i ' Skinner w hu will 
Y>~ "the* spêiîifÿr at the T'lphs next 
meeting.

TRAINING GIRL DIPLOMATS
M. Stancinff, the Bulgarian, Minis - 

4-ee m Temdon, whose Clde*t daughte-ç, 
Nadejda wn< recently appointed to 
the post of first «e* ret ary to the Bul
garian "Legation at Washington, is 
new engaged busily in training his 
two other daughters to become dip-

"My secretarial work has always 
been done by my daughters,” he told 
a reporter. "They try el about with 
nie. learn languages, and especially 
the language of diplomacy.” The 
position of Mile. Nadejda. who acted 

the Minister's secretary and 
traveled about with him until she 
came to he described by I«ord Bryce 

"The International Kid. " has been 
taken by her. younger sister.

Mile. Nadejda Is now at Geneva 
with M. Stamhuliski. thjs Bulgarian 
ITime Minister, gaining experience 
before taking dp her new post at 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Veliers enter
tained at their home "Glen l*<ke 
Farm" on Sunday afternoon a party 
i*f friends who motored out from Vic
toria to pay them a aurprise vialL An 
enjoyable time Was spent inspecting 
the farm and beautiful grounds jpp

Mr. J. E. nopkin, ha, returned S M« A S
__IV. u.,-Ui"iT.rrâio:.rv and < oRSHHci of Mr. «nd Mrs. h. w. Balt.

Miss Ball. Mrs. Guesi, Mra. T. O.

| Mr. John Av Dewar, a director of 
the famous Mrm of distillers. John 

j Dewar A Rons. Ltd.. Perth. HrOtland,
I wall among the incoming passengers 
dn the Bmp reus of Russia yesterday. 
Mr. liewar lived in Victoria for two 

I years prtyr to his departure in 1913 
for England. He has been on a 
w'orid tour of oxer two years' dura
tion in the Interests of hts firm, and 
will remain- in Victoria for about a 

j week, a cueat at the Empress liotec

FACE COVERED 
EH PIMPB

Hard and Red. Festered and 
Itched Badly. Cuticura Healt.
"My trouble b«*en with a rough

ening of the akin and hchlnrecalp. 
Later hard, red p Impies broke out 
on my face end complwely covered 
it. Some of the plmplee festered end 
itched badly at times. I began using 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
after a few days-my face felt better. 
I continued using them and In three 
weeks was completely healed, alter 
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and 
one boa of Cuticura Ointment." 
(Signed) Leslie they, 16 Chestnut 
St.. Plymouth, Mass., Fab.IS, 1621.

Cuticura Soap. Ointment and Tal
cum promote and maintain akin 
purity, akin comfort and akin health. 
The Soap to chanee Sid purify, the 
Ointment to loot ha and heal, the 
Talcum to powder end parfuma.

Vic torik front M»visft to Calgary, ami 
on his way home visited his son. Dr.
B. A. Hopkins. «New Westminster.O O o

Mrs. Louis M. Dlether. of Vanrou- 
x er. ha# arrived in the city on an ex
tended visit to her daughter, Mr*. K. 
McCarter. o o o

. Mrs. G. W. Macka> has returned 
try her lu 4bU cLUL. JlTier YtEtt--
log her mother-in-law. Mrs »J. 
.Maekay, First tstreer, New West min - 
•ter. I •o o o

Madame Sanderson - Mongin will 
give the first of her series of French 
lectures to-morrow afternoon, at 
3.30, ut the home of Lady Barnard,

I Rea Terrace. Esquimau.o O o
I Mrs. Ralph Frost ana Miss Mar

gery Beckwith haxe been visiting in 
the ix city from . Cumberland, the 
guests of Miss Beckwith's mother. 
Cowichan Ax'enue. ■ r

O O O
Mr. Robert Tliomson and Miss Lil

lian Thomson arrtx'ed here this morn
ing by automobile tmm Big crerk, 
California, on a visit to*their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Thhmwon, 104J 
Topaz Avenue.

O O O
His Honor Walter C. Nich«»l. Lieut

enant-Governor of British Columbia, 
and Mrs. Xtchol. accompanied by 
Mrs. Margery Chrimes. left lytndon 
recently for Paris, for a few week a' 
visit. *'O O O 7 1

To-morrow night, the Actors’ Club.
Hallowe'en <*a!haret, is to he given at 
The Westholme. A unique scheme 
of decoration has been worked out. 
and especially good music has been 
arranged An excellent programme 
will be given during the evening, o o o

Mrs. C.■ R. Hweeny has come over 
from Vancouver to play on the Col- 
wood Golf < Tub team in the match 
fbr the Ray ward Cup at Oak Bay to
day. While in the city Mrs. Sweeny 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Pooley. "FernhllV Esquimau Road, o o o

After an absence of some years in 
the ffrient, Mr. E. R. Hill, formerly of 
the firm of HhortL Hill and F uncan. 
has returned to the city nnd will 
again take up hi» residence here. He 
w.ill he associated with the î.rm of 
MUcheU A Duncan l td.

rfXflUaVuL

Blouses \r Lingerie'
First Showing of the
“Sport Shirt"

For Golf, Riding, Motoring and all out of doors. 
Just at smart for street 
wear with a tailored mit.

In Jap Silk, $6.50. In Crepe de Chine $8-50

707 YATES STREET

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT NUMBER St

«y A. B. M. HUTCHINSON '

Copyrighted—Published by arraneemeot with British A Colonial Prose. Ltd.

~ "All right. Well, there was the .ap
peal. 'there was this piteous appeal.' 
as Sabre said, and there' was Rabro 
profoundly "Curbed by it. and there 
was his;Wife bridling oVer It - one up 
against her husband xx'ho'd always 
stuck__up f«r-thé girl, d you see. and 
about t wo ro illkm u p- ticalion
of hçr own opinion of her. There 
they'were: and then Sabre said, turn
ing the letter over in his hands, 'Well, 
xvhat are you going tb do about it 7*

• You can imagine his wife's tone 
Do about it' Do ahout_Jt! What 

on earth do you think I'm going to 
do aim"' it

And siil'fe «a id. "Well, 1 think we 
ought certainly to take the poor 
creature In.'

"That's xvhat he said; and I can 
perfectly imagine his face as he said 
it—all twisted up with the intensity 
of the Struggle he foresaw and with 
-the intensity of hU feelings fill 1U 
subject : and I can perfectly well im
agine "his wife's face as she heard 
him by .love. 1 can. She was furious 
Absolutely white and speecHIW* with
fur3 . hut not speechless long. Rabre 
said, and 1 dare bet she wasn t- Sabre 
said #he worked - herself up in... the 
b^t^wfuf~w»y^and u*ed Uhguagb 
about the girl that cut. him like_« 
knife - language like speaking of^W 
babv as that brâL* It made him 
wince It would—the sort of chap 
ho is. And he said that the rnorç, 
she railed, t he -mere frlghtfuUy he 
realized the girt*» position.-orwgatnwt 
that sort of thing everywhere she
tU"He described all that to me and 
then so to speak, he.state ! his case. 
He said to me. his face all twisted up 
with the strain of trying to make 
sonie one else sec what was so per
fectly clear to himself, he said. ell. 
what 1 xuv to you. Hapgotid. is just 
precisely what I said tor my wife. 1 
felt that the girl had a claim on us. 
In the first place, she'd turned to us 
in her abject mleery for help and that 
alone established a claim, even if it 
had come from an utter stranger. It 
established a claim because here xvas 
a human creature absolutely down

' 1 1 - - ' —

and out come to us. picking us out 
from everybody, for'succour. Damn 
it, you’ve got to respond. You’re 
picked out. You! One human créa- - 
ture ' by another human - n ature. 
Breathing the Slime air. Sharing tb# 
same mortality. Responsible to. the 1 
same God. You’ve got to' You c^n't 
help yourself. ' You're caught. If you 
hear some one .appealing to any one 
else~you can,scuttle out of it. Get 
away. Pass by on the other side. 
Square it with your conscience any 
old how. Hut when that some on» 
comes to you. you're done, you're 
fixed. You may hate it. Ypu may 
loathe and detest the position that'» 
been forced on you, But it's there. 
You can't get out of it. The same 
earth ae your earth is there at -your 
feet imploring you; and if you've got 
a grain, a Jot of humanity, you must 
you must, out of the very flesh and 
hones of you, respond to that cry of 
your brother or your sister made as 
you yourself are made.

"Well, Hapgood ' he went on. 'that’s 
one claim the- girt had on us. and to 
mv way of thinking it was enough' 
Btrt she had ’another,' a-- - personal 
claim. She’tl been in our house, in 
our service: she xvas our friend, sat 
with us; eaten with us: talked with 
Us ; shaxfctL.wiLh ua; and now. now, 
turned to us. Good God, man, was 
that going to be refused? Was tha'f 
to he denied?_ Were we going to re
pudiate thn> ' W*re xx c gning t<i 
lÂL.-I'X.Çff». iFalFue vou were hark.
You were all x ery wejl w hen you 
were of use to us; that's all true and 
admitted. but now you're in trouble 
and you’re no‘ use !«• »*«; you're in 
trouble and no use, qnd you can get 
to hell out of it." G,ood God, were 
we to say-that1?1

‘ Y ou should have seen' his, fa«e: 
you should have heard his voice: you 
should hax-e seen him squirming and 
twisting in hie chair as though this 
was the very roots of him coming up 
out of him and hurting him. And I 
tell you. old man. it was the very 
roots of him. It was his 
creed. it was his religion, it 
was his composition : it was the 
whole nature and basis and founda
tion of the man as it had been stor
ing up within him all his life, t ver 
since he was the rummy, thoughtful 
sort of beggar he used to be as a kid 
at old Wickamote's thirty years ago.

(To bo Continued.)

Hunt and Mr. Clark.
O O O 

Rome unusually beautiful costumes 
nre being prepared and costume 
groups are being arranged for the 
forthcoming Hallowe'en ball of the 
Island Arth and ('rafts Society at the 
Alexandra ballroom on the ex ening of 
< K tober 3L> R'K'ial at tention is being 
IîaTd To ~Fîîê~decorat Ion ♦ irHic haTirnom 
and appropriate "spooky” effects will 
he secured. o“ o o

The series of dances held at the 
Rook* Harbor Hotel during the past 
throe Winters, and which proved *«» 
popular to so many of Victoria's 
dancing rnthusiasts, are lo he re
sumed this season, according , to an 
announcement by Major Nicholson, 
who has decided this Winter to hold 
them regular!) on Frtdfiÿ of eetii 
week, commencing on October 
Dancing will take place in the «pavi
ons lounge and dining rooms, while 
card tables will also be proxdded for 
tHose who prefer to spend the even
ing in that manner. The music will 
be supplied by Misa Horincr Muir, 
and the MCTirtnatr BTwr;. WWÏF - the 
hotel management will provide an 
adequate supper.

O O O
Among the many who ill. 1 the 

home of Mayor Charles K. Redfern. St. 
John Street, yeeterdayt to lender con
gratulation* upon his eighty-third 
birthday were the Rev. If. T. and 
Mrs Arch hold. ' Mis* Archbohi. Mr. 
Barnes. Mrs. <’huri h. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal lain. Mrs. H. M. Dumtu»lton, Mr. 
T.’dgar FaWceft. Mr and Mrs A. F. 
Gibson. Mrs. Gordon Grant. Mrs. and 
Miss George. Mr*. H. Hamlet. Mr. 
Hartnell. Mr. Halkett, Mrs. H.nton. 
Mrs. M Hardi*. Mrs. T. N. Hlbhen. 
Mrs. P. T Johnston. Miaa Jaeger#. 
Mr Herbert Xènt. Mr# 1-awrlc. Mr*. 
J. Leeming. MUw Lyall. Mrs. W. J. 
Pendray. Mrs. It. Ren wick. Miss Rob
erts, the Ven. Archdeacon Sweet. Miss 
Rweet. Mrs Hcrlxven. Mrs. David 
Rpencer. Hr . Mias Sara Spencer, Mrs. 
Stephen. Mr. P Stevens. Mrs. and 
Miss Stone. Mies E. Hinrlalr, Mr». 
Townsend. Mrs. Llewellyn Thomas. 
Col. Wilhy, Mrar- and Miss White, 
Mr* W. York. Mm L. York. Mrs. 
Youngs. Messages of « ongratulatlon 
were went by many other friends who 
were unable to he present. Mm. K. 
H Probcrt. of Aggaaeâa. Mr. Red-

Bakers Bake 
It For You

—no need to bake at home

HERE'S your old-time favorite 
—full-fruited raisin bread 
with at least eight tempting raisins 

to the slice—already baked for you 
by master bakers in your city.

Simply ‘phone your grocer or a 
neighborhood bake shop and have 
a fresh loaf-for lunch or dinner to 
delight your folks.

We’ve arranged with bakers in almost 
every town and city to bake this futt-fruited 
raisin bread.

Made with big, plump, tender seeded

raisins. The raisin flavor permeates the 
bread. You've never tasted finer food. 
Order a loaf now and count the raisins.

Raisin bread is a rare combination of nu
tritious cereal and fruit—both good and 
good for you. Serve at least twice weekly 
to get the benefits.

Use Sun-Maid for home cooking of puddings, 
cakes, cookies, etc

You may he offered other brand* that you 
know less well than Sun-Maids, but the kind 
you want is the kind you know >*JF>0<L Insist, 
therefore, on Sun-Màid brand. They cost no 
more than ordinary raisins.

Mail coupon for free hook of tested “Sun- 
Maid Recipes.”

Sun-Maid Raisins
The Supreme 
Bread Raisin

Sun-Maid Raisin Growers
Mrmbtnhif ÎJQ00 
Ftueo, CAuro.nu

Blue Pttktf

I CUT THIS OCT AND SEND IT

I Sun-MjjJ lilih Croon,
Dept. N-«..«,l Fmmo, California

I* Plt.te Mod me copy el your fiaa book, 
"Recipes with Rai«ie«.

| Nash------------------ -------------- ------ ----- ■

f Siam___________ ______ ____—
| ClfYa.
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2**iSTMtwwrriM.t
BAKING POWDER
Guaranteed to be the purest 
and best baking powder possible 
to produce.lSecause oî the purity 
and-high quality oî the ingredients 
oî ID agio ‘Baking Çowder its 
leavening quaUties are perfect 
and it b therefore economical-

EW.G1LLETT COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg TORONTO. CANADA. monacal

H.G.
FAMOUS
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The Romanes of Mother Earth.
TODAY’S INSTALMENT—38

The Assyrians a Nation of Warriors

tli
Higher 

elay
up -the Tigris. above tv 
lands and with easy

HE WAS RIGHT

A showman had an announcement 
elating: ''Como ami see the great 
sawed fish.” A learned gentleman 
read it and Informed the showman 
that he hud made -a mistake in the

word "sawed", that it ought to be

"Yer’d better cqme in. an* see for 
yersélf; the hadmlssion is only tup
pence " said the show than.

"tuppence." went In. and was shown 
l, large codfish' sawed In half.

"Yer ain't *the fust gentleman wot 
has tried, to teach me *ow to spell." 
f rinned thé. showman.

The learned gentleman left, deeply
So the learned gentleman paid his j indignant with the wn>rld in general.-

! supplies of workable stone, a j 
Semitic people, the Assyrians.,

| while the Sumerians were still 
unconquered by the Semites, i 

j were settling about a number 
of cities of which. Assur and : 
Nineveh were the chief. Their ; 
peculiar physiognomy, the Tong J 
nose and thick lips, was very j 
like that of the commoner j 
type of Polish Jew to-dav. j 
They wore great, beards and ‘ 
ringletted long hair, tall caps 
and long robes.
First to Use the Horse end Chariot.

They were constantly mgaged in 
mutual raiding with the Hittites to 
the west ; they w’ere conquered by 
Hargon I. and became free again; a

Hear Some of the Latest Victor Records at
This Store To-day

western Canadas LargestMusic House

HU View Street (Central Building)

“His Master’s Voice”- 
Victor Records

Reduced in Price
Basing our action on our firm faith in 
the prosperous era upon which we 
arc entering, and desiring to secure 
for the public a share in the effi
ciency of manufacture which public 
appreciation has enabled us to develop, 
we announce the following reduction 
in price:—

10-inch Double-sided
formerly sold for 85c 

Now Reduced to

75c
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited

MONTREAL

g.
Jfc, ■SmRSSBSB-»

OLDEST VICTOR DEALERS ON THE ISLAND

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Mail orders for Records Killed Same Day as Received.

Opp. Pest Office, Victoria. Phone 1241

Problems in History

Do you know-
Who built 

- Pyramids of
the colossal 

•Àgypt and why?

Do you know—
Where the word paper had 
Its origin?

Do you know—
The strange ancient people 
who considered that to eat the 
flesh of the dead was to honor 
the departed?

Do you know—
What race once worshipped a 
goddess whose .earthly repre
sentations was the hippopota-

Answers in to-morrow's instal
ment of H. G. Wells* “Outline of 
History.”

certain Tushratta. King of Mitanni. 
to the northwest, captured and held 
iheir capital. Nineveh, for a time;

1 they intrigued with Egypt against 
: Babylon and were in the pay of 
'Egypt; they developed "the military 
, ar,tLto a very high pitch. amLbecame 
l mighty raiders and exavteis of tri- 
bute; and'at last, adopting the horse 

i and the war charfot. they settled ac- 
] counts for a time with the Hittites, 
! iind then, under Tiglath Plleser !.. 
J conquered Babylon for themselves 
i (about 1100 B.V.)

But their hold on the lower, older 
land more civilised land was not se- 
cure, and Nineveh, the stone city, as j of . Babylon by 
distinguished from Babylon, the brick 
city, remained their capital. For 
many centuries powcfc. swayed be
tween Nineveh and Babylon, and 
sometimes it was an Assyrian, and 
sometimes a Babylonian who claimed 
to bo 'king of the world."

For four omurlPH Assyria wa* re
strained from expansion towards 
Egypt by a fresh northward thrust 
and settlement of another group of 
Semitic Jifoplos. the Arameans. 
whose chief city was Damascus and

1 ne, is a story of conquest following 
after conquit, and each conquest 
replaces old rulers and ruling classes 
by new: races like the Sumerian and 
tlje Elamite are sw-allowed up. their 
languages vanish, they interbreed and 
i.:-e lost, the Assyrian melts away in
to Chaldean and Syrian, the Hittites 
become Aryanized and lost distinc
tion, the Semites who swallowed up 
the Sumerians give placé to Aryan 
rulers, Medes and Persians appear in 

i the place of the Elamites, the Aryan 
’ Persian language dominates the em 

pire until the- Aryan G reek ousts It 
lrom Official life.

The Vital Powers of Civilisation.
I ‘ Meanwhile'tiie plow does its work 
Îyear by year, the harvests are gath- 
* ered. the builders build as they are 
! told, the tradesmen work and acquire 
’ fresh devices: the knowledge of 
1 writing spread#, novel tnirigs. the 
i horse .and wheeled vehicles and iron, 
are introduced and become part of 
.the permanent inheritance of man
kind; the volume of trade upon sea 
and desert increases, men’s ideas 
x klen ,-md knowledge grows. There 
are setbacks, massacres, p.wtilencef 
but the storY is, on the whole, one of 
t nlargement.

For four thousand years this new 
ti.ing. civilization. Which had s* t its 
root into the soil of the two rivers, 
grew as a tree grows ; how losing <« 
limb, now stripped by a 'Storm, but 
:Twnys growing and resuming it.s 
growth. After four thousand years 
the warriors jind conauerura_were atül. 
going to * and fro over this grow
ing thing they did not understand, but 
ir.eri had now ( 330 B.C.) got icon, 
horses, writing and computation^ 
money, a greater variety of foods anxi 
textiles, a wider knowledge of t^eir

The time that elapsed hetwpén the 
mpire of Sargon I. and the ̂ Conquest

A launder, the Great
was as long, be it noted Vat the least 
Estimate, as the time fpbm Alexander 
il.e Great to the present day. And 
le fore the time of/S argon, men had 
beep settled in the Sumerian land, 
ivmg in towns, worshipping in tem
ples. following an order1> Neolith! 
agricultural life in a_n organized com- 
-tnuniti y for at least as long again. 
"Eriduf l^igash. l*v. TTruk, T*arsa., 
have already an immemorial past 
when firat they appear in history.”

One of the most difficult things

inALl
A very early Summerian Stone carving shewing Summerian Warriors 

Phalanx.

hose descendant* are the Syt^ins of I for both the. writer and student of 
to-day. «There Is. we may note, no ! history is to sustain the sense of 
connection whatever between the these ttme-intervfil# and prevent these 
words Assyrian and Syrian. It is an I ages becoming shortened by perspec- 
accidental similarity ) Across these |tlye in his imagination 
Syrians the Assyrian kings fought
for power and expansion southwest

Deportation of Via "Lost Tribe*" of 
Israel.

In 74.V B.C. arose anpthev Tiglath 
Plleser, Tiglath Plleser HI., the Tig
lath Plleser of thé Bible. He not 
only directed the transfer of the 
Israelites to Media (the "Lost Ten 
Tribes" whose ultimate fate has ex
ercised so many curious minds ) but 
he conquered and ruled Babylon, so 
founding what historians knew as 
the New Assyrian Empire. His son. 
Shalmaneser IV., died during the 
siege of Samaria, and was succeeded 
by an usurper, who, no doubt to 
fatter Babylonian susceptibilities, 
took the ancient Akkadian Sumerian 
I am® of Sargon. Sargon if. He seems 
to have armed the Assyrian forces for 
the first time with Iron weapons. It 
was probably Sargon II. who actually 
carried out the deportation of the 
Ten Tribes.

Such shifting» about of population 
became » very dialio*live part of the. 
political methods of the Assyrian new 
empire Whole nations who were 
difficult to control in theV* mtive 
ecur try would be shifted en masse to 
unactustomed regions and amidst 
»trange neighbors, where, their only 
hope of survival would lie in obedi
ence to the supreme power.

Sargon's son, Sennacherib, Içd the 
Assyrian hosts to the borders <-f 
Egypt. There Sennacherib’s army 
was smitten by a pestilence, a dis
aster described in the • nineteenth 
chapter of the Second Book of Kings.

-And it came to pa»» that night, 
that the angel of the Lord went ou«, 
and smote in the camp of the As • 
Syrians an hundred fourscore and five 
thousand; and when they mose e — y 
in the morning, behold, they were a., 
dead corpses So Sennacr.erlb kir*; 
of Assyria departed, and went and 
returned, and dwelt at Nineveh."

Half the
duration of human civilization and the 
keys to all its chief - institutions are 
to be found before Sargon I.

Copyright. 1921, by the Macmillan 
Co. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure Newopepee Syndicate.

To - morrow: <lThe 
Built the Pyramids."

People Who

ASSISTANT PHYSICAL 
DIRECTOR RETURNS

ALL VICTOR RECORDS AND MACHINES AT 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

Sennacherib’s grandson. A*; ii: •
ha ni pal (called by the Greeks Sa* • ‘«'reduced 
canapalus). did succeed in conquer-, 
ing and for a time holding lower

The Assyrian empire lasted onl-'
160 years after Sargon IT. Freeh 
nomadic He mites coming from th. 
southeast, the Chaldeans, assisted by 
two Aryan-speaking peoples from the 
north, the Medes and Persians, com
bined against it. and took Nineveh 
in 606 B.C

The Chaldean Empire, with its cap- | 
ital at Babylon .Second Babylonian * 
Empire), lasted under Nebuchadnea- | 
zar the Great (Nebuchadneesar II.) • 
rnd his successor* until 539 B.C.. 
when It collapsed before the attack of 
Cyrus, the founder of the Persian | 
power • • •

Ho th«f story goes on. In 330 B.C. I 
■ as we shall hell later In some detail, a ,
I Greek conqueror, Alexander the 
Great, is looking on the murdered ! 
body of the .last of the Persian rul
ers.

The Long Story of Conquest.
The story of the Tigris and Eu

phrates civilisations, of which we 
Lave given as.yet only the bare out-

Archie McKinnon Demon
strated Games at Leader’s 

Conference at Tacoma
“They seem to appreciate the fact 

that games play an important, part
In the physical development of...a
man.” stated Archje McKinnon, as
sistant physical director of the local 
Y. M, C. A., who returned Monday 
from the Pacific Northwest Confer
ence of the Y. M. C. A. leaders at 
Tacoma.

The organizations of British Colum
bia were well represent' «1 Vancou
ver sent thirteen delegates, headed 
by Frank Film ore, and un Interesting 
j rogramme was given by them. Their 
offering consisted of floor work car' 
riea opt t6 muBieana was a sue 
cess from start, to finish. But the 
* nthtNiasm displsyed for the demon
stration holds an undisputed record, 
whs a sure indication of the apprecia
tion of the congerence that paid Vlc-^ 
toria a great trihue In inviting her 
to demonstrate games with the gym- 
astwn work; Areiiie Meitiimw»

- 1
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The Entire Stock of High 

Grade Suits Offered at 

20% Off Regular Prices

Now Priced From

. $31.60 to $76.00

The ])ii k of tin- best suits the market off<*rs, 
exclusive models, only one of a kind; beau
tifully tailored from the most fashionable 
broadcloths ' and velours; colors include 
grey, brown, black, navy, reindeer and 
faWfi; fur -trimmings include opossum, 
■beaverine. mole, beaver, sealine and kolin- 

* sky. Reduced to $31.60 to $76.00.

'The^dunceof^Our^ Corduroy Vel-

High Grade Rod fern
—-------- -------------- veteen

Siwcial—95c Yard
Corsets __

7/1 it Special Sale at

$4.75 and $6.75

investigate the remark
able values this event 
affords. Silk Girdles, 
Plain Coutil and Hi'" 
eade_ Coraeta—for all 
models.......—------ >— .....

spec

This is in a good qual
ity and very suitable 
for children's coats, 
etc., is U7 inches wide 
.and shown in shades of 

navy, black, red and 
( 'npenhagen. Spécial 
value, 95* a yard.

Two Special Staple Values
For Wednesday Morning

A good firm close weave in White Sheeting,• 7'2 inches 
wide. Specially priced at BO* a yard.
I 'olored Hath Towels in a good absorbant Quality ; 
white with brown stripes, red and white stripes 
with fringed ends; 20*39 inches Special value at, 
3 for *1.00.

50-Inch Tweeds

$1.95 a Yard

Including checks, done- 
gals and faney tweeds 
in color ^fleets of grey, 
brown and green, etc. 
Excellent qualities for 
skirts, suits and coats ; 
:>« inches wide. Special, 
*1.95 a yard.

Ch ildren's Plea ted 

School Skirts

Chamoisette Gloves

Special—85c a Pair

S^IW -liUalibT perfect..fit-and hnieh. made
with two dome fasteners and shown in shades 
of black, white, natural, brown, grey and mas
tic. Can be had with plain or contrasting 
colored points. Special, 85* a pair.
Chamoisette Gauntlets with strap wrist; odd 
sizes only ; shown in shades of brown, grey 
and fawn. To clear at 85< a pair.

Special, $2.95 Each

Children's Pleated 
Skirts made from a 
good quality all-wool - 
navy serge ; with white 
cotton bodice and are 
for ages ti to 14 years. 
Wednesday special, 
*3.95 each.

TiNphonk 1â7* 1211 Dougin Street First Fleer 1*77
Bleueee end Cereete 117*

1 in charge of the programme and in
relay games, a football

dribble with the medtetne" T>att." FTO- 
îshing with a spud game.

Two sets of volley ball was played, 
the Canadian team winning the first 
one. The second one resulted In a 
tie. Altogether 43 registered at the 
conference, which was held in Ta
coma during Friday. Haturday and 
h'unday. Fourteen cities were re- 
j resented, and the gathering proved 
a success. The election of officers 
took place, the following being 
chosen; President, X. J. Hearing, of j 
Tacoma: vice-president, Leslie Muir, 
of Vancouver, and secretary-treae- 

I urer. Lester Varney, of Yakima, 
j The physical work in China was 
! dealt with by L. G. Bates who lived 
for some years In China and L.

! Hosey who wee with the Y. M. C. A.
, in India "The Association and Lay 
Leadership" was the subject of an 

i address from James I. Muffley, of 
Tacoma, while the Rev. C. O. John
son spoke, on "Why Should a Gym
nasium Leader Join the Church 7**

roottt and he1d*'up several coins.
‘•Can any boy tell me what I an» 

holding?" he asked.
"Money, sir.” answered pne.
"Right, my boy. Now, who knows 

where this money was made ?"
"Please, sir, at the races." called 

c ut a boy at the back.

UP TO HIS TRICKS

SUMMER MONTHS IklNO ASTHMA 
AND HAY FEVI*. AND TM.I »* 
TKEMINO DISEASE. NEW !«», 

TIVE TREATMENT.

D* J.D.Kcllooo's

AsMaRé/W
«MOI BUN* tO KM ITS A* ASM» 
able SMOKE. THE INHALING OP 
WHICH PROMPTLY ALLAY» IRRffSg \ 
TIOW.* A TRIAL WILL 00NVINQ8 

YOU Of IT» MERITA

The inspector entered a clasa-

b.
- ■

50603378620319^2677576931692^381
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SAVED FROM 1
“Fruit-a-tives” Completely 

Relieved Me

39J8 Union 8t., Vancouver, B. C.
‘I suffered wit ft all the symptom», 

of Female trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and -constant Headaches. 1 
had pains low d,own lq the back and 
sides ot the body. A doctor advised 
me to have art operation.

1 started taking “Fruit-a-lives" and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering.

1 am free of pain and headaches 
and the terrible Constipation, and 
what saved me is the fruit medicine, 
“Fruit-a-ti\ f s. ‘

MADAM M J. (iORSK.
ôlk*. a box, Ç, for $2.60. trial size ‘26c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives, Limited, Ottawa. lAdvt )

IE

8. L. Robertson Claims $5.000 
For Services as Purchasing 
Agent For Defendant Co.

.. _______________ :........... .. ............ ' , A- • -
A . laim for $6.000 on 'account of

services rendered is askied hy B. 
Livingstone Robertson in a suit com
menced in the Supreme Court against 
th* Harbor Marine Company.

The- trial opened in me Supreme | 
tîourt to-day. with H. B. Robertson,
K. (■„ for the plaintiff, and W. .1 
Taylor. K. <*.. tot the defendant.

The plaintiffs claim iS for services 
said to have been rendered in the 
capacity of a pttrehasing agent from 
April 1. 1919 to March 31. 1921. in 
whk-h time , the two steel freighters 
Vanadtïfh Traveller and Canadian 
Winner were built to the order of

Yarrows, Ltd., to Do Work on 
Tank Steamer Santa Maria .
The Union Oil Company, carrying 

out its announced policy of giving aa 
much business to Canadian Industry 
as possible, is sending the oil tanker. 
Sgrfta Maria, an American ship op
erated by the parent company in Cali
fornia. to Yarrows, Ltd.. Esquimau, 
for boiler cleaning.

It is probable that Yarrow* will 
also get the contract for general re
pairs to the vessel. In*, the past 
Amerit •
the Union Oil Company's tankers

The marine superintendent of the 
Union Oil Company looked ever the 
Yarrows' plant That year, and the 
Awarding of the Santa Maria contract 
is a result of the satisfactory impres
sion its equipment made on him.

Ill
SHIPPING CIRCLES

A. L.’ Russell. Identified With 
Many B.C. Interests. Dies 

at Vancouver
Vancouver, Oct. ”4.- Adam Lothian 

Russell, prominently connected with 
the active business life of Van- I 
couvei- for the past thirty-one years, 
iy d«ad at his horn- here. At the 
time of his death M"r_ Russell was l 
vice-president and managing dirfetor 

i he Clay burn Company, Ltd, and. 
a director of the British Canadian 
Steittn.V'lp!*. Ltd urns nrrrnf 1'e 
best known men in local shipping 

■'
..... iIon In Hi" United State» and the
i »id Country.

y,t*. Russell was horn in Alex
andria. DumbaTtenshire. Scolitid.

I r.N > ears ago. He was educated at 
! (ilasgow University and same to 

British Columbia in l«9i. I 
yearr Tie was in business foi* lilm-

oc*

H.V*.

AWARD CONTRACT 
FOR MORE CARS

STAGED WAKE FOR 
Jl

. ~ —------ _
Passengers on SS. Santa 

Luisa Resented Daugherty 
Edict

New York. Oct. 24 The steamship 
Santa Lusta.' whlchT^'ent “dry" on 
the way from Valparaiso and other 
South American ports. arrived - yes
terday with only twenty passengers, 
fhe smallest number, officials of the 
(Jrace Line could recall.V 

! Captain Wllliums"n received orders 
by radio to land all liquor at Chrls- 
tobal. 1‘fomptly three of_ the pan- 
svngers left the ship to "finish the_ 

; trip on a British flag vessel. Other 
passengers with equal promptness 
st«>wed away a prilhte stork, and the 
night In (or*, the «drip's bar was closed 
out. staged a wake for John Barley-

New Commonwealth Government Liner

the Federal Government. "*T
The plaintiff alleges further that 

he was promised a bonus upon the 
completion "of the contract and that 
at 'no time did he receive such bonus. 
The defence will contend that t.h« 
plaintiff was fuilv relimhureed for his 
aerviyes Upon the payment of the 
salary agreed.

The plaintiff at one time operated 
as the secret ary-treasurer of the de
fendant company which was formed 
by r. J Y. Spratt and associates t<>

. .._i,- jh. worki of "the eoiiUMUitiii
let to the Victoria Machinery Depot 
and thence sublet to the. defendant
rnmiianv.

The present litigation is the second
suit brought against the defendant 

■ company upon cd^im for services 
rendered, the first being that brought 
by Captain James Stewart Clark who 
obtained Judgment against the com-' 
pany for payment of sums said to he 
due when acting in the capacity of 
naval architect for the same contract.

The case is proceeding before Mr. 
Justice Morrison and a Jury com
posed ot the following1 A M. A it ken 
foreman, and William Johns. J. Rock
well. J R T. HancocK. ,<*has, 
Fartjing. J. W. Switzer. A. McWallace 
and T. < ". Ruther.

self as a ship broker and commis • 
sion agent, w hirh.1 business he joined 
with Evans, Coleman & Ex'ans in 
19aH Mr Russell wrtnr vice-president 
of Odrm'anA Rvrjis, Ltd.,
>t Jim i ime <xf hi* . He retired
f.< In the active n.r ..agemmt of this 
concern in 19i». when he hecapie 
vive-president and managing director 
of tht Clayburn Uouipany. Ida.

lit June, 1920. in addition to man- 
i.ging the uiayburn lonapany, V r. 
Russell returned o .1 he shipping 
business as. the head of Vancouver s 
first oceaw going vessel-operating 

w the Canada V'este.h

MORE VESSELS FOR 
INTERCOASTAL RUN

*W L.i. I

Motor
Coach
Service

Northern Pacific Railway 
- Places Btg Order For - 

Stock
E. K. Blackwood, general agent for 

-the Northern- Pacific Railway Com
pany. has been advised that his cum - 
pan y has lately awarded contracts fur 
the immediate construction of the 
following freight cars: 1,000"refrig
erator care, 1,000 firty foot. 100,000 
pounds capacity automobile cars. 600 
steel gondolas. 70 passenger refrig
erator cars, 250 forty-foot stock cars.

This additional service will be wel
comed especially in the state of 
Washington, xvhere at present the ^ 
shortage of freight cars is holding j 
hack a great deni of thg^xport trad**. 
Yakima Valley farmers, are unable at 
present to send most of their produce 
to Seattle, where they usually find a 
good market, on account of the short
age in cars. Gondolas are being, used 
expensively at present for moving the 
onions. Part of the contract on the 
1,000 refrigerator _ cars has already 
been fulfilled. Some of the cars have 
already been received by the com*

I The" fifty-foot"- 100 000 pounds cap
acity automobile car will be a valu
able asset to the company.

SUGAR SHIPS COMING

Two sugar ships are - shortly due 
at the B.C. refinery. The Japanese 
freighter Koki Maru Is eomlng on 
from Java. The freighter Tuscan 
Star sailed from Cuba October 21 
with a fuH cargo of sugar Yotf the 
Vancouver Refiner»

Victoria-Seoke
< l»sil> Except Sunday>

Lei
a.in. |> n*r 
«.on 4 00

Alt-h* Street • 10 V3 « 
Jun< tlon to iO i

Black viooiJ 1 h 4.* (
8 -3 4.-3 Par*on'i Brl-ig - 10 "7 i
&.S1 4 31 Vols ood 10.21
8.3* « 3*i Glen »ke 1* 23
f' 47 4 47 Mev-hnwln 1« 10

4.66 Roc ky Point T> "1 
9.13 6,13 Susii'nmi 1* 4 3
9.2o r. 20 Milne » landing 9 36

l,e»\ eg from Po|ht Klllca- Dephi, \ icto
llcpot Ticket Office. Phone «47». 
(it) Ticket Of fier, l’hone 1242.

Twelve-'day Service Is Plan
ned From Baltimore

Seattle. <Vt 24 -Ft! L M, Mullen, 
manager here fur Sudden A t’hristen- 
sa»> Pacific Coast agents for. Crowell 
A Thurlaw. announce the addition of 
two x essels to the <\ & T Pacific - 
Atlantic", fleet featuring Baltimore as 
the clearing port on Hie East Coast. 
A iwHx e-day service is to begin with 
sailing of the steamship' Thomas P 
Beale from Baltimore October 
he followed by the A. lx Kent. 
nation of Philadelphia as a

S a. JERVIS BAY
The Jervis Bay was recently completed by Vickers, f gers In 2. 4 and A berth e 

Ltd . Barrow-In-Furness, lor the Commonwealth Gov - 
ernment Line and will ply between Mell»ournc and
London The principal dimensions of the vessel 
length, b.p., 33Ô feet : breadth, moulded, 6R feet : depth, I 
moulded, to shelter deck. 43 .feet k inches; . draught, j 
29 feet 11% inches; displacement, 23,320 tons ; gross ton - • 
nage. 13,137; service speed, loaded condition, 15 knots. I 

The Jerxis Bay i» a x’cssel of the shelter deck with 
freyimard type and has stx tiet-k* inell. A feature of 4 
the vesse l is the amount of Insulated space, four of the 
holds and the tween deck space above being insulated j 
Accommodation is arranged for .732 third-class passen-|

bins In about, two-thirds of 
| this accommoda » ion at the forward and after endes the
I cabins are mad/ portable, so tîuU when not required for 
I jiassengers the/space can he utilized for cargo. Accom
modation 
ing 1R-

sons reactii 
s.h.p. with

in /.ruvided for officers and crew number-

ling machinery consists of txvo sets of Par- 
type turbines, capable of developing 9.000 

he propeller working' at 90 r.p m. Steam is 
generated fry three double-ended And two single-ended 
multaul.ukir r. turn tut ■ type holler» arranged—hi >>ne 
boiler roam The boilers 'are fitted with smoke-tlibt 
super-heaters. Howden's forced draught, and are 
ranged Çbr a working pressure of 220 lb. per square inch

Travel . < omfhri 5.<* promoted by 
luxurious limited trains, so that going 
to the East or to the Weat j* an 
easy as a Trip downtown But the 
best way to go may be-undetermined 
4n your mind, ami the long l«>tirney 
necessary .should—ttutd you to select 
a comfortable ‘route, alço sate and 
quick, with something xvofih seeing 
on the way. .Go “Canadian National 
all the . way." Reservation.* and al! 
details arranged at the Tourist and

■■ii < iu\ ernmen^

California Sailings
FROM VICTORIA 

8.8. ADMIRAL DEW.EY 
Oct. 27, 9 a.m.

8.8. RUTH ALEXANDER 
Oct. 29, 9 a.m.

S.S. H. F. ALEXANDER 
Sails Tuesdays at 4 p. m. 
from Seattle, 39 hours to San 

'^r»ncisco 
Special Round Trip 

Excursion Fares 
For Full Information Apply 
to 901 'Government Street 

Phone 48

1,'to

port 6T" vaTTr e'xcept wTiert 
freight offerings are .received for that 1 
port, is announced.

W. R Grace & Uo.. Northwest 
agents for the Pacific Mail Steam- 
shTTT » *ompanT. announce- addttton of 
th-- Saata Olivia, Santa RqSü and 

nta Barbara to the comiatny's In

ompan \. w the 
Steamships. Ltd

Mr. Russell was also" president of I
the « icean Pat1 king < umpany, I.td.. I terco.astal fleet, making, it number

director of. the Crow'» ..Nest an 1 
•tithern Railway and a director of 

th*- Amalgamited D11 Uompahy, Lid, j

ALABAMA MARU WILL
ARRIVE THURSDAY

Word was received here this morn
ing that the Alabama Maru. wh—h is 
scheduled 'to arrive here Friday, 
would reach William Head oh Thurs- 
dav " evening with passengers -and a 
light cargo.

She has 2 cabin and 20 steerage 
passengers for Victoria and 25 hags 
of mail. She will proceed to Seattle, 
where 19 cabin and 39 steerage pasrf*- 
cnw'” are bound.

The Shidzuoka Maru. of the Nip
pon Yuscn Kais" ». is adhetKiled to, 
arrive here on October 29.

sex ent vessels.

i After nesrly a year on rhe urmiT 
I -mule Jr nm^Sifcyar.d...-AU.aka4 
little steamship Starr is due here to-, 

I'tia v for trer annual uvorhaTalmg. — -

The freighter I>high, of the Nawsco 
line left Everett. Wash . yesterday 

I for San Francisco, via Grays Harbor, 
having -eliminated- a. call. at. NLaiLcou- 
ver B. ( ’. on account of the heavy 
freight receix ed on Puget Sound and 
offered in California She is taking 
Oriental holidav goods to the East

The Victoria, will to-day leave 
Nome. Alaska, for this port on the 
last \ oyage of the season to the Se- 
xx ard peninsula, sa vs a message from 
Nome The next vessel from here Is 
expected to reach Nome in June

TROTTER RETURNS
0. A. Poole. Tea Merchant of 

New York. Has Crossed 
Pacific 74 Times

, On ÎH-anï the Admiral-Oriental liner 
Ptipstdent Jackson, arriving from the 
tMCfil i VâtéfcTày afterno«»n. was a tea 
merchant with a unique trans-J'aciflc 
record. Outside of those with a sea
faring occupation it is questionable ’ 
whether any man kn«irs th» pacific 
route better than O A. Poole, who has 
Just completed his seventy-fourth 
trip across the Pacific ocean. Mr. 
Poole Is a New Yorker and he first 
became associated with .the te^a busi
ness 37 years ago and during that 
period he has made an annual pil
grimage to the Orient. The novelty 
of. v oyaging, he admits, has lung worn 
off. The long trips across the ocean 
have become so regular that with this 
traveler it is just like going to work.

Mr. Poole k Lit Lui there was nothing 
new in the tea situation.' All the 
stocks In Japan had hern bought up. 
and but a few buyers remain on th#* 
other side of the Pacific.

The .greater, percentage at the 
higher grades of tea grown In Japan 
find a market in the United States.

The Canadian market, he says, is 
largely supplied from India, Ceylon 
and China.

While the predicted financial crash 
in Japan has not developed, business 
von&itlon* are in a very depressed 
state. They are leaning against 
each other and holding each other 
upV" dir tire -wax Mr. Poole mms up- 
the present conditions in Japan. E. 
Bell, of ChiSago, was another tea 
merchant arriving here on the Presi
dent Jackson from the Orient, iccom- ] 
t-anled by Mr*. Bell. C. H. Hanscomb 
is with the Texas Oil Company at 
Shanghai, who is making a business 
trip to the United states.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

Oct 24
High water. 8.20 a t#. 7 8 ft. 
Ixiw water. 11.30 ajn-. 7.4 ft. 
High water, '. 16 p m.. k •■ ft

Oct. 25.
Ixtw water. 4 2 * m . 1 k ft
High water 9-.36 a m , *1 ft. 
IjOW water. 12.2<* p.m , 7.4 ft. 
High water. 3.38 p.m.. 8 1 ft.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

Supronve quality and 
proven excellenc».
Tke flavor is ddigktfully 
mild, yet Soundly 
Satisfying

10 for 154 
25 " 35<

__ UP FOR WINTER
Will Be Withdrawn on Arrival 

From Vancouver To
morrow Morning

When the Princess Royal arrives 
in port, to-morrow morning from 
Vancouver she will he withdrawn 
from the .Gulf serv ice and laid up for 
the Winter. Announcement of the 
withdrawal of the Princess Royal 
from service was made to-day at the 
offices of the B. <\ t oast Steamship 
Sf^x ice The" Royal Is the- second 
vessel of the coast fleet to he laid up 
under the usual policy of the com
pany "after the Summer and Fall 
travel Mason, the Princess Charlotte 
having been'takeil <4>ff the tPianguTST 
route some weeks ago.

Although she is being taken out of 
service for the Winter the Royal will 
be available for a turn on the local 
routes in case of emergens#.

The Princess Louise will h ave Bel - 
leville Street w harf to-night for Van- 
couver, after . being overhauled at

ITALIAN STEAMSHIP
MONTEBELLO ASHORE

Halifax. Oct. 25 —A wireleaa mes
sage from flay Point. Anticosti, to 
the - naval staff here reports the 
Italian steamship Montebeljo, is 
ashore in latitude 49.04, longltufle 
62 25. Th» position of the ship Ji. 
good. the. dispatch axtils. hut pros
pects of getting her off depend on 
the weather.

Hudson's Bay Vessel Proceeds 
to Vancouver After Pass

ing Quarantine
The deck* of the Hudson"* Bay

|jAîual.JùKtiL,ar.hro;
j quarantine doctor, boarded the vessel 
[at daybreak this morning at William 

Head. ("apt. R C. Edmonds, return
ing from his Siberian cruise, brought 
ar6hg «rm him;â itmtircrf hxrskie* in 
sufficient numbers .to form a first 
class dog team, and another striking 
member of the ship's animal comple
ment was a brown bear cub which in 
future will make residence iri the 
Stanley Park zoo.

The Baychimo also brought In a 
dozen passengers and a valuable car-' 
g<. of furi^ from the Siberian terri
tory The*vessel reached quarantine 
last night and. oyi getting pratique 
early this morning, proceeded to Van
couver direct. The Baychimo has 
been In the north several months and 
returned here from the Kamchatka

*T>n completing the discharge of her 
animal and fur freight at Vancouver 
the Baychimo will shift to Eureka, 
Cal., to load lumber for Belfast.

|H pgg|AL TOBACCO COWPAWYmCANADA.UIHTUX

Vitcoria. Oct. 24.-—Arrived : Bay
chimo, from Siberia for Vancouver; 
Canadian Observer, from San E'lau- 
ciaco for Vancouver. Sailed: Oct- 23, 
Astronomer for Vancouver.

Vancouver. < »ct. 2X—Arrived: fim*
1 r-,** Of Russia, ferlent : Canadian 

observer, San Francisco; Iowa, 
France: Sailed. Hakata Maru,

I Seattle.
| Seattle. Oct, 13. Arrived Presl- 
sent Ja< ksun, Yokohama6 Tudor Star, 
Tacoma: H. F. Alexander, San fYqjt- 
clxcoT La Purlsima. Portland, ore.; 
Everett. Tacoma. Sailed; Admiral 
Evans. San Francisco; Iat Purisuna, 
San Francisco.

1 Petersburg. Alaska, ct. 23. -Sailed;
4 Admiral Watsom fronthbound.
. Belfingham.^ Oi'l. -T. - A fftvedf1
; Helena, Honolulu. Sailed: Uralsan 
| Maru, Yokohama. Iowan. Portland. 

Aberdeen. Wgsh., Oct. 23.—Arrived: 
Gray’s Harbor. San Francisco; Talbu 

' Maru. Yokohaba. Carlos, Oregon. San 
; Francisco. Sailed : .Willie A. Higgins,
; San Pedro, schooner Fred J. Wood,
J Honolulu; Tarpalpals, West Cgtanace, 
j San Francisco.
j Tacoma. Oct. 23. Arrived : Amur,
I Granby. B. U. failed: Tudor Star,
! Liverpool, via ports.
! Portland. Oct. 23.—Arrived : Uaci- 
i que. New York: Senator. San Fran- 
' cisco: Paul Luckenhavh. New York ;
I Wlllsolo. New York: DinteldiJk, 

Rotterdam. Sailed: W. S. Miller. San 
Francisco: Eastefn Sailor. Orient.

San Francisco, Oct. 23.—Arrived? 
Johan Paulson. Astoriu. Sailed: 
Avalon. Gray’s Harbor: F. 8. Loop, 
Seattle.

Adriatic, at Liverpool, from Mon
treal.

Empress of Asia, at Shanghai, 
from Vancouver.

The biggest things in life depend 
on the smaflfcat things; ; • u*.* ivivrax

PORTLAND STRIKE.

Portland. Ore^ Ogt. 24. Fifteen 
longshore gangs, aggrcgaiing more 
than 100 men. were working on the 
Portland xxaterfront to-day, accord
ing to officials of the neutral hiring 
hall, and »H vessels were receiving 
dispatch. The inflitx of I. W • to 
the city, noticeable last xxeek, had 
subsided to-day almost completely 
amt conditions along the docks were

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

ShipsjLa Glance

Folnt Grey—Showers; 8 K. light- 
29 29: 48; sea smooth. Lome passed
emt 1.45 -a.m. :......... .....

Gape Lato—Rain: S. K.: 29.67: 457 
sea smooth.

- Alert Bay—-Rain: -S-. E., fre-sh;
on ■ 48* smooth._______ __ _,__

J'rir.cc Rupert—Vloudy. calm; 
29.12: 40; sea smooth’ 10,30 pm.;
► poke to ilriffco, du** at l’rin* c Ru- 
tteel l a m -: HL«A apoko- tia-Richmond, 
due at Prince Rupert noon, north- 
hoUnd.

Dead Tree Point —Rain: —E.,. 
-gale:—2ft2TT~TTmêa rough.

BeH Harbor-^RailVT "IT. E.;~29.31: 
54; sea rough. 12 20 a m., spoke 
Prince Rupert abeam at Sointula. 
southbound; 8 p.m . *t»oke to North
western, 295 miles from Seattle, 
northbound. ' ^ -

Betfcvan—Rain : S E., light gale; 
29.40; 40; sea rough 8 p.m., spoke 
Havana- Maru, bound for Port
Townsend due noun. Oct. 26; f’or- 
dova for Lost Harbor, 504 miles 
rmrth of t'aiie Flattery; Makura, 697 
miles from S'ictori.i, outbound: Ala
bama Maru. 800 miles from Victoria, 
inbound ; Manulunl. Seattle for
Honolulu. 1,740 miles frotn Honolulu; 
Bearpc»rt 2.230' miles from San
Pedro: Mangar.ui, hound for San 
Francisco. 4.700 miles, from San
Francisco : Tahiti. Sidney for San 
Francisco. 3.940 miles south of Sari 
Francisco.

Day Steamer to Seatti;
the

S.S. Sol Due
I.esvee C. P. R. Wharf dally at 
16.15 a m. for Port Angeles. Dttngs- 
neas. Port Townsend and Beattie, 
arriving Seattle 6.45 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle daily at mid
night. arriving Victoria $.16 a. ro- 

E. E, BLACKWOOD, Agent 
913 Government Street. Phone 7169 

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent 
C. P. R. Dock. Phone 1533

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY |‘ 
of B. C., Limited.

Regxilar sailings from Vancouver to 
All East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Canneries aa Car 
as Prince Rupert and Anyog.

For detailed information apply 
CEO. McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1925 Ne. 1 Belmont House

TO EUROPE
Make Reservations Now

QUEBEC-CHER BOURG-80UTHAMP- 
w TON

Nov. 14 
Nov. 27

Empress of France 
Empress of Britain-

MONTREAL SOUTHAMPTON. 
ANTWERP

Nov. 8 .............................................. Mehta
Nov. 22   Mlnnedoea

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Nay. IS .......................................... Metagame

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
Nov. 4.......................L.................Tunisian
Nov. 17 ............................................ Montcalm
Nov. 24 ............................................ Montclare

ST. JpHN tO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 12 Fefr. 2 Mar. 9 ............... Montcalm
Dec. 21 Jan. 26 Feb. 23............. Montclare
Jan. 19 Feb. 16 ............................ Montrose

ST. JOHN TO GLASGOW
Dec. 15 Jan. 13 Mar. 2 ........ Metagama
Feb. 9 Mar. 17 ............................ Tunisian j

ST. JOHN-GLASGOW.LIVERPOOL
Dec. 5............................................... Tunisian
ST. JOHN-CHER BOURG-SOUTH AMP. 

TON-ANTWERP
Dec. •................ ................... ............ Mellta
Jan. 6 .........  Victorian
Mar. S Apr. H . Minnedosa
ST. JOHN-CHERBOURG-SOUTH AMP- 

TON-HAMBURG
Dec. 27     Minnedo*a
Jan. 20 Mar. 24 ............................ Mellta
Fe*. 4P ■ .... . . .. . .. Victorian

J, J.
tion, Vancouver, Telephone Seymour
2620, Canadian Pacific Railway Ti

Apply to Agents everywhere, or J. J. 
FORSTER. General Agent, C. P. R. Sta-

--------------- —■---------------- *—*nw
raffl-

Canadian
Nahanal
pa^ikuaqs

Transpacific
Trahiatlantic

Tickets to 
Any Part of 
the World

Any Route
CANADIAN
NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

Mediterranean
Cruise

67 days duration

“Homeric”
34,000 tons

from Npw York, January
20th, 192:!.

Fare $1,000 and Up

-Agk - Ue for Prospectus

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

r

Emprei
Ships to Arrive.

of Russia. Orient.........Oct. 23
Ships to Sail. •

Talthybiu* .................Orient...........Nov. 2
COASTWISE SAILINGS.

For Vancouver.
Princes* Victoria leaves 2.15 p. m 
Prihcee* Adelaide or Princess Mary 

leaves 11.45 p. m daily, leave* ,?refr Vancouver.
Princess Charlotte arrives 3.1$ p. m.

^"prince** Adelaidè^r Prince^”Mary 
arrives 7 a. m. dally

y For Seattle.
Princess Charlotte lebvea 4 36 p. ra

From Seattle.
Princess Victoria arrives 1.16 p. m.

For Prlnee Rupert.
Prince George and Prince Rupert edit 

via Seattle Sundays and Wednesdays at 
11 a. i*

From Prince Rupert.
Prince Georee tnd Prince Rupert on 

Sunûay* en<2 Wedncadaye at ? a. m.

TRANS-PACIFIC MAILS.

Are you coming or going? Study 
and use the classified ads and be a

China and Japan.
Empress of Asia—Malls close Oct. 5. 

4 p m : due at Yokohama. Oct. 16. 
Shanghai. Oct. 26; Hongkong. Oct. 26 

Ixlon—Mails close Oct. 12. 4 p.«m.; due 
at Yokohama. Oct. 27.

President Madison—Mat's «-lose Oct. 
14 4*p. m.: due at Yokohama. Oct. 26; 
Shanghai. Oct. 31: Hongkong. Nov. 4 

Empress of Canada—Mails ctoae Oct. 
19 4 p. m. ; due at Yokohama. Oct. 30, 
Bhanghai. Nov. 3; Hongkong. Nov. ». 

Hawaii Maru—Mall* close Oct. 21. 4

Em : due at Yokohama, Nov 7. Shang- 
at. Nov 18: Hongkong. Nov. 23. 
President McKinley—Mails close Oct. 

28. 4 n m ; due at Yokohama. Nov. 9; 
Shanghai. Nov. 14; Hongkong. Nov. IS.

Empress ot Ru*ai*—Mails clove Nov. 
2. 4 p m.: due at Yokohama, Nov. 14; 
Shanghai. Nov. 18: Hongkong. Nov. 24. 

Australia and New Zealand. 
Maunganui—Mail* close Oct. 3. 4 p. nv. 

t'a San Francisco
Sonoma (Australia onlv)—Mall* clove 

Oct. 14. 4 p. m . via San Francisco.
Makura- Metis close Oct. 21. • SO a. in

direct.
| Tahiti—Mails close Nov. 7, 4 p. m . vie
I Ban Francisco

u

SPECIAL TRAIN
DIRECT TO SHIP SIDE FOR 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS

kift AS1ÉIT

I •

h LiiiiiititfiTmi

Through Cars From Vancouver 
Monday, Dec. 4, at 7.46 p.m. 

connecting with
r . f*S. MH.ANTK l>er. 16

NK XMIAM1, i»i-, il and W«. « AhKAMUtA. Dec. It
Hneclvl «Iwpiag cure will hr operated an the Ceetla-
entel l.lmlted In conueetloe with other papular vuillngv.

it. REGINA ...........
MKLITA ...........

S9. MONTCALM .. 
HP. METAGAMA . . 
t*8. CANADA ...........

" Ht- John. 
8t John. 
8t. John, 
Halifax.

Dec. ir. to ... 
Dec. 16, to ..

Liverpool
Bouthemptoe
Liverpool

Liverpool
TOI KIMT AND TRAVEL Bl KKAl , 911 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Canadian Nahonal Railiuaqs

1
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L ESTABLISHED 18851

400 Pairs Ladies’ Brown Brogues
$/lH) Values $8.00

$5.00
Maynard’s Shoe Store

WhlITTEêÿ"
Last

646 Yates Street 
Phone 1232

’/HERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD!

NEWS IN BRIEF

Skating Boots, All Sixes; Kept in Stoçk.

Bargains in Automobile Skates
Yukon Skates, pair ,............... ..................SI.00
Hen's Auto Skates, pair ............................. $li.CO
Tube Skates, pair.............................  83.00
Model “C" t>r “D ", pair ........................ $3.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
-i.^por.r, Prtmi.ee—1112 Broad atree, Ph.n. 1W

•'Where the other fellows deal"

‘•HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

New Prices
Touring, $672.77 
Runabout, $629.85 Coupe, $885 84 

Sedan, $962.42 Light Delivery, $635.84 
Truck Chassis, $704.10

All Equipped With Electric Starting and Lighting System

National Motor Company, Limited.
Authorized Ford Sales and Service

------- --- - * - — Phone 4900131 Yates St. Open Till 7 p. m.

Pacify Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 248. 849 >

Bcoecpe Checked and Sto'nd 
F vnreae—Furniture Removed

Our Motto: Promit a"d civil
service Complaints will be dealt 
wiih without delay.

117 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
...........Motor Trwdta—DeHveetea. —,

WOOD
Jordan River Pir » 

Large Double Load, $4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2324 Government St

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber
Co.. Ltd.
Common Fir pim«n«lon. Drrr.el 

Two Sides.
Board, .nd SMnJ.O. Dr.«»d Two

Sides.
near Fir Flooring. Celling Sldlne. 
Partition. Finish. Moulding*. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS
very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material.
w«*he*t Grwde^Perfect Manufac- , ,h ,Jr._Prompt Veliverlea.

feet and Discovery St.
Phone 7060.

Try Our Fresh Milk 
and Cream

direct from the Farmer fo the 
Consumer; delivered to any part 
of the City.

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
MILK PRODUCERS' 

ASSOCIATION
■ P.hone 6K3 ,

930 North Park Street

L ICYCLE SALE
• Bicycles at .................

10 Bicycles at ................
15 Bicycles at .................
M Bicyc.ee at .................
*.8 .*ahneon SL Phene

6 Doors lieiow Government 9L

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AAF.ONSON

Health Clinic- A health clinic will 
he held in the Marigold Hall on Fri- 

I day, October 27, at 2.15 p.m,, for chil- 
Tdretr irmirr Trbr ycni tr nf 'air»*: “‘PTr 

! Haply and Mrs. Lucas, superintendent 
| of the Saanich War Memorial Health 
j Centre, will be in charg». Barents 
I aro cordially invited to bring their 
Uhiblren to be examined. Refresh - 
ments will be served Further par- 

I ticular* may be obtained by tele- 
e T W phoning Mrs J.| Dewar, Col<tuits -Y.

im----------------------------------------------------------- ------

Civic Registrations Vp to noon 
to-da y i»i> additional household regia-
tracions had been received at the
City Hall.

T - Trespasser Fined : Rivalling guilty 
to a charge of trespass laid against 

! him in the Provincial Police Court 
^ Lv-M*4or -A. -D. M^alomUd. of .North 

Saanich, but explaining that he had
1 gone bver the property--/0 get a drink 

i t water While out hunting. John No- 
. ble was fined the sum of $10 yester- 
day afternoon.

Î For Examination.- Thomas Thom
son, who recently tried to destroy 

I himself and who has spent Vfeeks in 
! hospital recovering from gunshot 
I wounds in the head, was ordered re- 
I mande.d for medical examination 

wh* n his i-as-v - uti' hefo’v -
trate Jay in the City police court 
this morning. ■*•

Dean Coleman to Speak. The Bri
tish-Empire league has extended a 
special invitation to members of the 
Local Council of Women to attend the 

i lurveheon of the League to-morrow at 
the Dominion at 12.30. when Dean 
Coleman will speak on “Our Common 
Heritage and Our Common Duty. 
Seats will be reserved by telephoning 
Nos. 3*72 or 720.

In County Court. Before Judge 
McIntosh in the County Court this 
moaning the trial was commenced 
of Isabella P Bloomfield vs T. Alex- 
i Oder & Sons and Chester Alexander 
an action for damages in the sum of 
$664 following a collision between the 
motor car in.which Mrs. Bloomfield 
was driving and a truck owned by 
defendants. The occurrence’ took 

1 place on Fe bruary 28 on Yates Street, 
between Cook and Ormond Streets, 
j. x. Aikman appears for the defence 
and D S. Tait for the plaintiff. ,

Y.P. Forum.—The regular weekly 
meeting of the Metropolitan \ oung 
People's Forum took the form of a 
citizens' night, when the subject for 

i the Evening was. Saskatchewan. P our 
i papers were read during the evening.
Harry Lewis dealt with the origin of 

/ name and people. May I «owns ga\e 
an out U fie "of the resources, the çut.- 

' ject «if agricultural and ptairi. wm, 
was taken, up by, G. Mv El shoe, while 

I «he issues of the church and s« hoo! 
were dealt with by Joyce Junes. Ern- 
eit Wildeispin presided.

Judgment Reserved — Mr. Justice 
Morrison reserved judgment in the 
sjupreme t'ourt uvtwvluf 1 mperUU„! .AH,* 
Hdian Trust Lomptny vs Winstan- 
lev which was concluded yesterdio 
afternoon. The action is one hr night 
far the recovery of a gold war o. amt 

rchain and XTflamofftT rtng sain to-b*
I worth $1.100. Mrs Winstanley. wn 
the housekeeper for the ..late n -\ 
Lillev Douglas street, confectioner,

! who died intestate. Defendant says 
I that the articles were given to- her 
end that Mr. UUe> had further prom- 

fired that .hr would he taken care of 
in the event of his death, hut he had 
died without making a will.

Spoke on Legi«lation. legislation 
! affecting women and children was the 
t subject of a nr interesting talk 
i hv Mrs. Norris before the Royal Oak 
1-Wnmerf*...TnsTitntw wt Ba- moeuw#

1 yamtrrriay . afttffMff»- uJSSsmï? urrw!
touched 4?n the amendments to nw 
Varions arts and reform meaeureaana 
answered a number of question* on 
the rubjert. The meeunl f-r nc.t 
month will 6» PvêS To "In-mutr 
Work and Method..: The member, 
are promised two good speaker» on 
thia subject. Notice wa. alio «Wen 
of a wool demonstration at the De
cember merlin* After adjournment 
tea wa. aerved hy Me.damea Raven 
and I'inhorn hoatea.ea .for the.d»>
..slated by .Mrs Coffey and Mrs

Farewell Party For M.mh.r —
Court Maple.Leaf A ' ' 1 held .ta
regular sessions on Monda> evening 
after which a farewell social was 
held In honor of an esteemed mem 
her. Stater M, Intoah. who is leaving 
the" city on Friday with her family 
to loin her husband in Oakhtnd.-CaM- 
fornlH A most enjoyable time was 
spent In songs, recitations and danc
ing Those taking t>;,rl were Hro 

.Torrance. Mr ThomM, Mr 
Mrs Monleilh. Mrs. Kennedy and 
Sister M McIntosh. Mrs Kldgard 
supplying the music finlnty Re
freshments were served At the 
dose of the evening all present 
joined .in singing "Alild lain* Syne 
The committee In charge- nf the ar
rangements were Sisters Given, 
Nunn. FTctt. Ward, Cullen and Tor-

“Bordeaux”
Fresh Fruit 
Ice Cream

It would he difficult /<> imagine
____ _ more - -dslet: table-. AaMnbiUSlbUl..

than thick rich whipping cream 
atid luscious fresh fruit. 
this is all that goee into our 
• Bordeaux” French Ice Cream.

JSrJSUSk

v

UN REGISTER

PRESCRIPTIONS
This old-established drug store offers you a pre- 
acrlptlon service unsurpâaeed in the city. <>ur 
experienced druggist uses only the most depend
able quality drugs in all prescription compound
ing.

I

DEFER DA BLK DRKiGlAT

1 OFF ALL 
3 STOCK
UNTIL WE MOVE NOV. 1

Sale

READ THESE ITEMS
Solitaire diamond Ring, règ. $125,00 Saie .
14k White Gold Lady's Wrist Watch, reg $58 00
Diamond Pendant, reg $85.00 Sale ........................
7-Piece Cut Glass Wetee- Selr re g, $8.75- Sale -- 
5-Piece French Tvory Toilet WTrog._f42.jO. Fair ■ • 
3-Piece Stainless Steel Carving Sat, reg $ 15.50. sale 
12 or 16 Size Man's G. F. Watch, reg. $25.00. Pale 
-Pieca Silver-Plated Tea Set, reg. $50 00 Sale

*83.00
$41.00
$56150

■..joar
$21.35

$9.75
$14.50
$25.00•9-r-icce Qiivtr riareu ' »« *»»»• • ' » -- — 

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEV/ELERS. WATCHMAKERS, ETC- 

Central Building. Phone 675 View and Bread Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

City Hall Open in Evening This 
Week From 7 to 9

~ TMè 1 ■Nÿ TTtftV wTlT’Tle hprn Tn the 
evenlhg thia week from 7 p.m. to* 9 
pm. for those wishing to register. 
Last night a notary public was in 
attendance there, -but only one in
dividual took declaration, although 
there were a number of inquiries, 

j During the day regisratluns arc 
taken at the Vity Hall from !» a m. to 
5 p.m, and àt the office of r "ft. 
Brown Si Sons. Broad Street, from it j 
a m. to 5.30 p.m.

Yesierday notaries took registra
tions at the High School. Victoria 
West fck'hool and Work Point Bar
racks. The Bank of Commerce htaff 
has been signed up. as have also 
numerous employees in l)ifi Hudson h 
Bay and SpAncer Stores .

The pressure of work has made it 
rtecesaary for the Gyro. Club to call In 
the assistance of outsiders qualified 
to take the nceseary declarations of
fert of aid from notaries and com
missioners will he gladly received at 
the office of P. R. Brown A S«.ns, 
Broad Street, telephone No. 1074 

With only fifty-four registrations 
received by the City Clerk yesterday 
the lead over last year's figures was 
cut down to fifty-four, but a hard 
fight to prevent further losses in this 
regard is being made.

U has been found that many peo 
pie confuse the civic, voters' list with 
the provincial H»t. and nome believe
that herauae the- registered for the 
latter they van vote In the el vie e)ev- 
tiona. inhere are of the opinion that 
payment of the r..«d tat puts their 
name, automati.ally on the 
liet without any registration dev lure- 
tion hdng necesshry, ___

DEAN COLEMAN *
WILL SPEAK TO-NIGHT

The' Religious Education Council 
has secured lban 11. T. J Coleman, 
of the University British t o*
lumb.a. to gv. • an addr^Mt at lh< 
Y M C Â. this evening at « o cinrK. 
in connection with the annutil re
ligious education convention.

The leaders and young peop.e wui 
meet at 6.15 for-supper, and at. the 
, lnse of the address on Religion and 
Citizenship,” by Dean Coleman, a 
rally meeting will be held, commenc- 
inir'at 8 15. when an address will he, 
givrn by (lev. E: R. Mvl^a-i, M-A . 
B.D.. secretary of the Provlhcial 
K E C.. on the subject of “The Call 
of a New Day * Mr McLean has 
been specializing on this department 
of Sunday school work for s«»me time 
and will contribute very largely to 
the success of the convention.-.,--------

More Console Model 
Victrolas Arrive

Time and again shipment» of lltcso Console Mmlel ' i«- 
tor-Victrolas have arrived an.l have ln«en wild out m 
a remarkably short time. Those of our patrons who 
have been waiting for another shipment to come along 
will he well advised to see us without delay. The popu- 

. lar $145 model iti a rich mahogany ease is included 
in thi,s latest shipment. You can pay a small sum 
down and the balance $10 00

MONTH

Western Canadas Largest Music Houst
T.maariry Location: 6t« Vi«w 8t.-C.ntr.l Bld». Phon.

Dr. Jnhn 
venait y T'nitarian Church

cham- under the able guidance uf N.
FWrbes. captain <<f t!m team The 
men are Iqrning out regularly for 
practice and are training well. A 
very strong opposition will he re- 

--- -qmred 1«> bandie the College boy# tbi# 
I’orkinA. of the l ni- „ra„nn a„ vas the case last year.

writer have won, the world*# 
l-i" n.-i.

OR. PERKINS TO VISIT.

Seattle.

ILwill occupy the pulpit of the First 
Unitarian ('hunch of this city nn 
Sunday morning next. The visita of 
Dr. Perkins arc -a I way* anticipated 
with a great deal, of pleasure, not 
only hy Thoso-of hi* own denomina
tion in Victoria hut hy many friends.
On this occasion a large rally i* ex
pected to express ita pleasure at the | —------
fi*, t 'that t.r parkin-, having- r«- Q -jfennings Burnett and Victort entlv dei !.ne«l an offerfto become _ . 3 . . ...
pastor of the leading Unitarian 
Church in Boston, Maes. is remain
ing to continue his work in the 
Pacific NorthWest for ten years.

OBITUARY RECORJ

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER
is. the

EUREKA
Over 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to
day.
The Eureka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Store»
1607 Douglas St„ Opp. City Hall 

Rhone 643
1103 Douglas St- Near Fort

Arts College Notes

WOOD
Puget Bound Fir Mill- 0£ST 
wood and Kiln DH** QQipr-ç 

Kindling. rnlUELC
Bark. Blocks. Cordwood.

4-Foot Slabs.

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer In Victoria)

PHONE 766 ____

HEAD-FIX
FO*

Sick m Nervous Headaches
_____ me PAIRS

NO OPIATES orouumous DRuat

MBHnutots
35c

Fg* BOB

I Vancouver Drug Co..
Agents.

Ltd., Special

WORLD’S CHAMPIONSHIP 
TYPEWRITING CONTESTS
At Nvw Y«rk ymlrrhay the world *

, i rofrwlon.l ami amateur typewriting 
: . b.,mr[on»hip* were devilled. Thv 

" ! thou.iind-dollar trophy «nd all medals 
1 in every - lass were wn An ihe
* I hd. rwond-----TypewrUer. A new
i «orld » i eeord of 144 word» per mln- 
! uto WK» made by tieorge Hoesfrld 

copying from unfamiliar matter Inr 
our hour under a Penalty of ten 
word» for each error The amateur 

! vhsmplonehlp wa. won hy Oeorgr 
(lasklll. writing 117 word» per mln- 
«1». and. the novice ‘ la*» record WM 
1^7 words l**r minute. This is the 
sever. I tenth consecutive >-,aT _ ,hal 
operat»T* using the Underwood T\pe-

The committee of students who arc 
in charge of arrangements for the 
coming Hallowe’en fancy dress hall 
ere a way to a fl> ing start. The 
orchestra has been obt*ined for Mon
day evening, rather than Tuesday, 
which latter is actually the festive 
night The tickets are selling well 
i.rid the student* arc keen With 
Hmtrrpatîon of n splendid evening 
High sM-b**4dl matriculation students, 
ex-student » of the college and those 
attending the institinion at the 
present time, are all invited to attend 
the function.

The Uollege rugby fifteen will go
TÏÏTê

Our Price Has 
Always Been
25 pofuor0# $1

IVe chose the name ••Economy" In
ts;, ns* ^v,nv2:,,5.w
ltvdav after serving our patron*

*“*, jr
-rik m ,rrv. ,*u h^ »urr our ml. r 
and our ser' Ice is .* v„ur
call will bring our wagon to your 
door to-morrow morning.

Laurdry at

2512 BRIDGE A.
-♦•ria West

Poona
:i33D 
We’ll 
Call

UTILIZE TlMFS WANT AOS

GET A VOTE and a 
Good USED CAR

Chevrolet ...........................
McLaughlin E 45 .........
McLaughlin E 46 ...........
McLaughlin K 45 ...........
Chandler, 7-pnssciijfrr .. 
Willy»-Knight, H cylimlrr

$550.00
$1,000.00

$1,000.00

$1,175.00
$1.250.00
$1,250.00

Uolllg
clIonTlhOYdBdy AffftiRat i ne vie

ton., Ii!«li School on the latter 
echool’8 grounds at 3.30 in the after-

------'Fhv—following— team—will
represent the College: FullTiack. Mc
Donald ; halves. Maclean and Scott- 
Momrieff.' three-jAuartere. Mathews. 
Forbes. McGregor and. Marnh. for
wards. Uolltaon, Shaw (Captain), 
«'urtis, Hemmingwyây. «'bristle and 
Ross. This line-up is subject to 
slight changes The High School will 
Ttc represented by the follow ing ; Full 
hack, McDonald; halves. ' iwen and 
Parfit»: three-quarters. Mclaenngn, 
Deispe< ker. Champion and McIntyre; 
forward* Olson. Fnelder. Muirhçad. 
Palmer, Coulter and Coates.

The Victoria College basket hall 
quintette t* working Into fine shape

Studebaker i-Paai. Coupe, just new. $2,000.00

TH0S. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2013—Oak Bay Branch

GOODWOOD
IS OOP roWICHAH LAKE KINDLING 

AW MILLWOOD CStt* SOME TOW

Edmunds Appreciated
The organ recital, the second 

the season, at s* John's Anglican 
Church last, evening, proved an en
joyable evening well spent. The or- 

; ganist, G. Jenning* Burnett, had 
{again prepared a characteristically 
meritorious programme, and he had 
th«/ assistance of, Victor Edmunds, 
the Canadian tenor, who. for the most 
part, in corporated in his numbers 
.•ome of the divine arias from “The 
Messiah" and '•Judas Maccabseus 
i Handel).

Victor Edmunds 
- Mr Kdm«mbt seleeted from "The 
Messiah" the recitative "They Re
buke." air "Behold and See," and the 
recTCaTTve "He Was ('Ut OfT' amt Hir 
• But Thou Didst Not Leave." this be
ing particularly outstanding in enun
ciated and well-phrased passage*. 
"Judas Maccabieus" wa* written five 
years after “The Messiah" and in 

, honor 4>X tha~ victory jof Culloden and 
the return of the troops from Scot - 
l.uul. In the great aria "Sound an 
Alarm" the tenor rose to great 
hetght#, seemingly inspired, as Were , 
the Israelites of old when Judas, in j 
the magnificent solo aroused their ! 
ebbing coupage. This and Wagner s j 
Temple March" and 'Vorspiel" from 
Farslfsl," with “1 Will Arise." froth I 

Sullivan’s “Prodigal Son." w,ere fine | 
examples of Victor Edmunds'» splen- i 
did vocal attaLaments.

G. Jsfininga Burnstt 
The organist of the church Include,! 

the first movement of one of this six 
sonatas Mendelssohn wrote for the 
organ, the Sonata In F Minor, a beau
tiful example of this master's finish 
of form, and the “Andante con Ifotn." 
from Beethoven's Fifth S\mphony - 
the mighty FI f Hi "-perhaps the most 

direct musical message which any 
composer baa ever given the world. 
both in their many heaufies finding 
nHnnMMBsweswwwiHNamtwmiHM*

n'ebrWTtlmeW- UTngTafnT. a 'rêMtttmT 
of Victoria utttiLii Jr" month* ago, 
passed a wav on Friday evening at 
his home, 174 23rd Street. North. 
Portland Oregon The late Mr. 
Ringland was in his sixty-seventh 
x ear and had he*-n ill for some 
months earlier in the Bummer. After 
his arrival In Portland he had a re
lapse and was removed to hospital, 
passing a\Vayron Friday evening. He 
is survived by his widow Mrs. Lina 
Sophie Ringland. Miss Muriel Ring- 
land. who was the first woman called 
to the Bar in Victoria and admitted 
a* solicitor of the Supreme Court 
nf British Columbia, and Miss Rita 
R igland are his daughters.

The funeral of the late William 
A spinal! who died at the residence of 
his daughter. Mrs. Miriam Calwell. 
Saanich, on Sunday, will take place
to.mon»*, the cortegw leaving the
Sands F-meral Chapel at 1.30 o'clock, 
and at 2^«> o’dotk services will be 
conducted at St. Stephen's Church. 
Saanich, hy the Rev J. S. A. Bast on. 
Interment will he made in St
Fleplieh'it cemetery.

Victoria Laying Mash
A Balanced Stimulating Ratien, Nat . a Farcing Tome

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. “Phone Two nine oh eight.”

ALWAYS DEPENDABLE!
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

THE MELROSE CO., LTD..
Fort Street.

Th** remains of the late Captain 
Frederick Herbert Griffith, master 
6f the C. C. S. Lillooel. who passe*I 
away suddenly at Queen Charlotte 
City on Friday. October 20. will ar
rive In Thla'city on Wednesday morn
ing They will he removed to the 
Thomson Funeral Home, 1625 Quadra 
Street. fn*m where 4h** funeral wW 
Lake place on Thursday afternoon. 
October 26. at 2.30 o'clock. Rev 
AV P. Freeman. oT the- First Baptist 
Church, will conduct thf service. The 
remain* will he laid to rest in the 
family plot at Ross Bay Cemetery. 
The late Captain Griffith leaves to 
mourn his loss his widow, two son*. 
John and Walter residing at 2611 
Cook Street He IffRT "many mend# 
who will regret to hear of his sudden 
demise.

a

COFFEE

Sold By All Grocers.

BEST

Seld By All Grocsrs.

ribs. A physician was >vnt for and 
found no bones were broken.

“•-------  W^ld Fîawerr.
Indicating Dow mild the weather 

has been for mis time of 4he year. a 
local resident, while <»# a walk 1 his 
week, picked a large »wmh of wild

Qusmichan Funeral.
Timys Correspondence --------—-----------------

■„.pu,nit;*n The funeral, ••f ^ ing ovyr The of paptRY Mini#
Mr. t 'hsrtes Croeby Ward w ill tie held " u.mi.. .«s nefenre on NoMr. * narit-K ' .*
on Thursday afternoon from
ÿt. PetcFs Church, Quamichan.

DESBARATS DEPUTY
MINISTER OF MILITIA

Ottawa, Oct. 24 t Canadian Press! 
— Consolidation of the Government 
defence departments is rapidly pro
ceeding here. - J. G. DeSbarate. Depu
ty Minister of Naval Service, is tak- 

utlea of Deputy Mlnla- 
and Defence on Noter of Milltl*: 

v ember 1.

1. .ft

PHONE
OUR WOOD 16 THE BfcST 1H TOM 

DfUVteV 10-W 16 
OUR VW

CAMERONS

both intneir many oeaufies nnning 
” nMfile schpi* Th tne flevw Treatment 

and effects by the player. Mr. Burnett 
introduced a new composition of his 
i.wn, a ‘ Largo," noble In character,
which will bear repeating in the near 
future. ^Another comr>osltlon of hi* 
v at created a most favorable impres
sion was his "Prelude and' Consola
tion," written in excellent contrasting 
style, the prelude, with its striking 
pedal affect*...modulating unbrokenly 
into the "Consolation," a lovely and 

- % melody, skilful in its trf ,tt - 
ment throughout. The organist can - 
c’uÂêd the programme with the de
lightful "Festal March in E Flat." by 
the versatile French orggnist. Lefe- 
bure-Wely.

The collection taken up was in aid 
of the organ fund, and the occasion 
narked the departure of Victoria’s 
favorite tenor for Eastern Canada for

I the Winter season.

Dr. Abbott's Death — Dr Lyman 
Abbott, whose death was announced 

1 ir last night’s Times, was not editor 
'of The Christian Science Monitor, as 
stated. Dr. Abbott's Son. Lyman W. 
Abbott, who bear* his father's name. 

| is the editor of the well-known Boe- 
I ion newspaper

PARENT-TEACHERS’ 
ASSOCIATION OF

SIDNEY MET
‘Times Correspondence.

Sidney - There was a large meet
ing of thé Sidney Parent-Teacher 
Association In the school. The pre
sident, Mr. Mitchell, whs in the 
chair The evening wa* opened with 
ihw *»»#»»# ai' “4J A-'ansda.' Tha PCC- 
sident Introduced the speaker V»f the 
evening. Mr. Charlesworth. of Vic 
.torla, who g.ive an outline of the . 
work of the Association. At the end 
of his fipeech, a hearty vote of 
thnnks wes given fb'r his interesr- 
Ing address. Thera was then a short 
community sing. After that., the 
teachers, with Mrs. Hambly and 
Mrs. Harvey, served refreshments.

The Womens Guild of Ft. An
drew’s have had their delicatessen 
store open for two Saturday after
noons now. On each afternoon it 
has been a great success, and ever)- 
thing sold,

A meeting of the Parks Committee 
wus held at Beach House. The Pre
sident. Dr. A G. Beale, was in the 
chair Mr. E. Blackburn handed 
over the deeds of the memorial park, 
which are to he placed In the regis
try office, and the certificate of regis
tration nhd tt)e by-laws are to be 
ptac^d in the I0C4I hank.

An Aeeident.
What might have been a nasty 

accident happened In the mill here 
A cable broke and knocked Mr. W. 
Patchell down, hitting him below the

“My Boy was Starving to Death'
«As He Was Getting No Nourishment He Was 

Gradually Wasting Away.”
ir h*4rgfiaaS•Here', a ftorr which mil interet 

ererr mother. Before my hoy w«* 
horn. I wa* tn each deiicata bea.ia 
lh»t the doetor didn’t think I w*i.d 
survive the ordeal. For week* after 
he wa* horn my lifawmadeapaired of. 
eo I ceeMn't feed him and the poor

(rienrf». He warn t naturally airong. 
No car* was taken in choosing hi* 
food and his poor little «tomicll 

"hecime so weekened that he couldn t 
keep anything on it. Aa ha was 
getting no nourishment from hia 
fool, he was gr.vfu.illy waiting *w«y. 
Finally, i l ile>per«llon, we lent tor 1 
child aprviitutind he Mid that my 
boy wsa starving to de*!h. H* gave 
him eome mollcine and nd vised a 
certain iliet. The child did improve 
but somehow couldn't aeetn to get 
strong. Thiawenton for fonrorBve 
year* and the boy el ill continued 
Weak and puny looking. He could 
not play like other children without 
having to lie down and rest. My 
sister who liven on a farm near the 
sea, aald that aha eontd »a him np if 
I would send him to her. While I 
hated being separated from him, I 
was ready to make any anerilee to 
get him strong H« area away from 
me for three months and ft was with 
«•.lie* of rreat excitement that I

awaited hia return aa ray slaterRHWW#--------- -T*
written me that I would be eury 
«hen I new my boy. .When nf 
*i»ier ge t off the train, I could not 
believe that it waa my own boy Out 
she was leading bytthe hand. Inei er 
saw luvh a change in any child, lie
wn, fat and ro,y and iutleflite willa 
a happy ininel^WfiST 6W tWiWInrrw
you done to him/ I said. 'Why / eh* 
replied, ‘1 simply made him lire out 
of doors, gave him good food—and 
here's the real secret, I *sve him 
three bottles of Carnoil Before h* 
hnd taken half » bottle his whole 
•ppearanee had changed. He *oê 
heavier, his face took on a colour and 
he would run rpund for hours at a 
time/ The chaage fo my boy fa tho 
most wonderful event In my Ufa. I 
am a regular 'fan' for Camol and 
never lose a chance to boost ft Aa I 
write I am looking dot of the window 
—a —i— » active.and when I see that rnav. neUrn 
healthy child running round. I annuo 
believe that he waa new a poay
‘ ate hoy."

irnol ft sold hy tout draggiat, 

■ ^22

delicate hey.' |

Carnot fa sold

don"

bottle to him aad h* will **»«■
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Latest

GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

W±Æ News of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING-

Strong Men Are Guiding
• • • * • • • •

Prairie Hockey Clubs In
! . • • • • ' • •

Race, Says Frank Patrick

“Big Three” of Professional Hockey in America

Frank Patrick. President of P. 
C. H. A.. Gives’Outline of 
Men Who Control Destinies

sorry w^hcn the instalments come to 
nil end. As the result of his labors, 
Saskatoon will be able to trot oat the 
largest squad ever assembled in pro
fessional hockey under the colors of 
ci.e club.

Wesley Champ a Winner 
• » ...... • Wesley Champ, owner of the Ke

nt Prairie Clubs, Which Will P>na club, is probably bettor known
v ! « n the Coast than .any of the others

wing to the success achieved by his 
team wheijf? It visited the Coast hist 
Spring. This, of course, is recent

Appear in Inter-League 
Series This Year

Oliver. B.C., Oct,. 24. 1 Bring-
blowl and new ideas into the 

W*yrt«t and. what

«. Y 
lTig new
professional hockey 
Is far more jimpotfant. helping to 
bridge the tremendous gap which lies 
h#-1 ween the- tor. East and the far 
Wert w a imif.vmsr bond nf^irports- 
nanshtp. the Western Canada Hockey 
League is an important

. w f*,TTQ/l.,» Hwi*l HHH ^
Frank A. Patrick, 
I’.t’.H.A.

The story of

unit in de- 
lif**.’

president

organization

history. There is no doubt that the ^ 
brilliant record of the ltvgina leant , 
ast year was largely due to the tnl- 
t a live and ability of the club's own
er. While possibly ntit so well versed 
in hockey affairs as some of the other 
t.wners. his natural business ability 
will ensure success for tlte Regina 
irVd of the VV.V.HL loop. He Tias 
token up hockey as a hobby. He is
vfilllnit to .acrittro hims.lf whore the ; KHmonlon
re„o,at go.Ht.ef vhe teagw- la nt«tait». 1-'nn nu
In all his dealings he has proved him- 1 
self à man of pre-eminent fairness.

Sport for Sport's Sake 
- "Taken all in all, 1 should; aay tha,t 

! the heads of the XX'.C.H L. ate „as
.............. ., fine, a group of men as has ever been

this kind, is largely the story of the gathered- together in the Interests of 
men at ils head.** continues Mr Pat- I Hport They have outlined their pol 
rifk The W < H L is fortunate in 4 icy as ‘sport for sport's sake * As

i

Tlll-Ei ELEVENS
Weiler’s Meet Fitz’s and Bays 

Play Garrison in Wednes-" 
day League Games

Two of Weiler’s Players Sus
pended and Will Not Be Able 

to Play To-morrow

Get Your Skates and 
Boots This Week

Wed

Get ready for the openmjr of the rink-next -week 
enjoy a full season of skating.

*kvrts ..
* Xiilomeblle Tube Skate» S5.M ladles' Beets from ’ ■ •

1-adteV Automobile Hkatee Boot* from *
l-edle*’ tOerler Skelee *•*•]» from

Xek* Nkelta ^45
IBar Regie Skates ..................... »*”• l.lrf»' Boole fr.-m .......................
hier Demon Skates fl.se

and -

BIO C LES, HPOKTINl* tiOOUlJ, TOI8
71» Yates Street

I .eft Frank* Patrick, president of th< Pactfl-
Frank t’aider. president of the National 

Right E. U Richardson, president 
Hn<l Saskatoon.

Coast Hockey Association. which includes Vancouver, Victoria I

«ml Seattle Centre 
Toronto ami Hamilton.

Keg In

Hockev Association embracing Ottawa. Montreal, j 
of the Western Canada League. comiwsed of Cal- |

ULBNDE TO FLAY
choice of presidents, for V._ L 

Richardson, who ecvupies that <,mcc. 
is an ideal occupant; in my opinion. 
He is one of Calgary’s best known 
business men and is a prominent Ko- 

as his first in ar-

L

tarian. I.aat year was his first 
live_ connection stittV-iirofesaioiuiL- 
Jiockev. but his work during that »ea- 

a. splendid cs.t'cu- 
tive for an organization devoted to 
sport. Mr. Richardkon combines tact, 
patience and strength of character 
with " sane business judgment and 
shrewd understanding of human na
ture. He is umuecaroentaUy quiet 
H.,d retiring, but possesses a strong 
personality which has already mad** 
itself felt in firmly welding thejntei- 
est» of Saskatchewan and A.berta. 
Into an harmonious whole. He is aiso 
s firm disciplinarian, as was shown ] 
by the suspension.of Amby Moran, of
Regina, last Spring and the severe 
penaltv imposed for an- offence .which :
Is altogether too common m other 
branches of sport Mr. Richardson

- wiIl",Un,m|ghTfgt - at>4 y****g*oou*-jEg”
bis dealings. I heartily concur will 
the comment made-b\ F rank i alder, 
t resident of the N.H A., during hi* 
recent Western trip, who said mai 
Mr. Richardson was a gentleman ana 
a genuine sportsman

Hockey Before He Eats 
vCoast fans might be interested in 

knowing something about the owners 
of the various clubs htilding fran
cises in the W.C.H.L. Big. genial 
Lloyd Turner, who presides over the 
CUgary efub. is a typical Weeterner 
•tonding six feet one inches and built 
ir. proportion Lloyd radiates the 
bieeziest optimism and good fellow
ship. In fact Lloyd’s name Is a 
» noiiym for good fellowship in U - 
pary. He is one of the keenest fol
lowers of the sport of hockey I know 
and would rather discuss the game 
than ent. 1 btdteve Of «4P the new 
cwners in the W.V.H L. he is proba- 
My the most successful negotiator, 
end has succeeded m inducing a 
atring of very promising young play - ; 
rrs to sojourn in Calgary. In fact, 
he is able to discuss his players by 
the dozen. It is to be hoped he* has 
secured at least one or two diamonds 
tn the rough. Should Calgary not be 
in at the finish of the W.V.H L ram- 
»aign it will not be the fault of the 
club s owner Calgary is very for- 

-ueb a mandat tne

body they are decidedly against the | ____
^ Report From Montreal Says

rn7,'r^a,wuï,chr.m n̂4;up-K l Trade Meets With Approval
n ind. hockey is the world's greatest \ ni N H L
VpmT'“m_aTran»lng for 'lie oouiMto] VT n* •
v :th the W.C.H.L. it has been our dr i

te Mmwtito nette, -relations be- jprajrje Q|Up QWlierS. HOWCVCr,
tween the Coast and prairie prov-J 

ces. I believe we are on the verge

| BALL CLUB OWNERS
TO GET TOGETHER

| New York. Oct. 24. Mai or and,. 
minor league clubowners will 

. moot in New York the second 
■1 xvopU in December for their an- 

| nual meetings. The International 
; league will oiM»n its sessions 

Monday. December 'll. followed 
by the National League 
Tuesday, the American League 
-Wednewlny— a-nU a—joint league 
meeting Thursday.

of realizing a great ideal."

STRATFORD FAVORITE 
FOR CLASSIC RACE AT

NEWMARKET
London, Oct. 24.—-( Canadian 

Press Cable)—Latest betting on 
| the Cambridgeshire stakes, the 

Newmarket feature for Wednes
day. follows:

Stratford 100 to 12 agamet, 
Soubfigutot 13 to 1. Lady Juror.., 
KXLto •* Rock fire 20 to 1. Cey
lonese 22 to 1, Monarch. Clock- 
acht and Leighton 28 to 1, 8t. 
Louie, Pondoland and Re-Echo 
33 to 1, Hasty Match 40 to 1, Ex
press Delivery, Franklin and 
Jacquot 50 to 1, Sariba 66 to 1, all* 
taken and offered.

TV’S RECORD HANGS 
ON ONE MERE SINGLE

Official Scorer Did Not Give 
Cobb Hit Which Brings His 

Average Below .400

Tatrie . nfUITCAre Somewhat Puzzled Over ELIMINATION BOUTS
Terms of Trade

_ Montreal OcL 24. The upheaval 
which toi.k ph«« cvat th.- rn;. nt n>" ' - 
Ins of the National Hockey T>.igu«- at 
Hamilton over the ■ scndlng of 
•’Newsy” LUonCto tn Th. Saskatoon 
« lui» of the Western « anada Hockey 
League has apparently hiibsi<lerl in 
as sudden a mawner as it slarted^ 
Leo Dnndurand, managing director of 
the » ‘anadian*. with whom Lftluude 
played last Winter, has got around
TKj| ii. ■■ i ______
UamilLun. «aLii.er», gnd Lalonde w ill be 
traded to the Vreacents-.

TO DISCOVER A NEW 
"MIDDLEWEIGHT CHAMP

Oct. 4 Lmi Bogash. 
and Pal Reed, of

The tail-end clubs In the 
nesday Football League will try and 
hang a «in-can to the tail of the two 
leaders in to-morrows fixtures. 
Fitz’s whirlwinds are due~to take on 
Weiler’s at Beacon Hill and the Gar
rison . will attempt to lower the 
colors of the Hudson's Bay t om 
pan y at the Royal Athletic I ark 

Kltz's and the Garrison have had 
to sit down below and gaze up the 
ladder since the league opened, but 

, they are expecting to do a paling 
' stunt? in the Immediate, future. The 

Garrison have n very strong team, 
which has not been functioning 
properly of late, but systematic 
training has got the eleven going 
well. Fitz's are spending their first 

} year in sowt-r attd the club neves- 
I sarlly needed some time to settle 
1 down, hut Percy Fitzsimmons, their 
j energetic mahager,'believes that they 
j arc ready for the gun now and Will 
start treading on somebody's heels. 

Will they Fall?
j The question is going the round 

in Wednesday football circles as to 
whether or not the leaders will be 

~ able to stave off the strong attackCarpentier Issues Challenge i of h.. uii-on^
u:»s OftnimACAr Cnr I Weller's must- take the field to-tO HlS COnQUerOf ror I morrow minus two of their »tal^

Rotlim Rnilt • warts who have been suspended,
neiurn OOUl Hoh LiMngstone. a forward, and J

Bweeton. «ta# 4-eiura - half, wiU- haxie. 
to watch to-morrow's game from the 
sidelines. Both tnen were sent from 
the field in last Wednesday's game 
with the Hudson's Bay. which ended 
in a draw. The District Governing 
Board Of the U v F. A. has dealt 
with the two players and Living

EMPRESS BILLIARDS |
I^ast evening the play in tne Em-| 

press billiard tournament continued, 
and some, good matches were played. 
The results were as follows .

Proctor (scratch) beat Ssmitn 
(scratch) by t point.

Sa he «0 1U0) beat White R. <100).
Findley R (26) Beat.Booth R (100),
A good game will he witnessed on 

Wednesday afternoon between 
Brewer (0.100 and Hilton (scratch).

Entries are now being received for’ 
the 'Turkey Handicap.

CALLS ON 11 TO
DEFEND HIS TITLE!

Reply Awaited by Descamps, 
But Bout Is Not Likely to 

Be Staged For Awhile

ST. JOHN WILL HOLD
BIG SKATING RACES

St. John. N. U , Oct. 24.—It was an
nounced here yesterday that the In
ternational outdoor skating „ cham
pionships would be held in St. John 
next February. The Canadian chant- 
pionshipa/were held here last year 
and were regarded as unusually suc
cessful.

Charles Gorman, the local speed 
artist, will skate this year under the 
colors of the Gyre Club.

LADIES’ GOLF TITLE 
AT STAKE NEXT WEEK

OrONHIGHSEAS"
“Bursting Reality” Characters 

Photographic Work in FHm 
Now Here

An example of what cinemato
graphic treatment can do for a *torg 
Is furnished in "On the High Seas * 
which is at the Capitol Theatre ihie

In p!ot»thjs photoplay is as rut an4 
dried as tfce film on which it ie 
printed. It is composed in large pirt 
of the Incredibilities arid absurdities 
which have l*ecome the common
places of what passes fo.r romance on 
the screen. And yet it is often, and 
for stretches continuously, entertain
ing. Because its pictures are alive. 
The spectator is carried along by 
kmoothly flowing scenes which make 
n direct appeal to his imagination. 
Until he gets out of the theatre and 
thinks about it. he forgets how true 
to form, without substance, the story 
it

The principal characters in this
■■■41_ , _ 7, . n. C--I story are Leone Devereaux. n girl

Feminine Golfers to nay ror vho,« wealth »n<i mi«i vrci.miou.-
City Title: Qualifying ii”* “ hf“vny 

Round Monday

New York.
Of Bridgeport____
Boston Will t't'X 12 rounds fo-nfght 
in the first of a series of elimlahtion 
contcWt* among eight Contenders 
picked by the state athletic commis
sion T«aTTte for +he - wâeWs mldAle -

_q»«ma has been \acant since Dsv

IMris. Oct. 24 (icorges Carpentier
has issued a formal • haTl - .. " l we«i("itn<* Sweeton must stay out forsfohê Has "been suspended" for one

returp bout, the

Irvi Rosenberg; <»f Brookl>n was sus- 
„.Cent pro-hockey discussion»?! pen« for failure to fill a cmtract 

tainted by both Ottawa and | to box Mike O Dowd.

Chicago. Oct. 24.-—One questioned 
hit separates Ty Cobb, manager of 
the Detroit Tigers, from the charmed 
circle of .400 hitters for 1922. it was 
discovered in compilation of the offi
cial batting records of the American; 
Izague. |

Without that hit Cobbs total Is 
.Î98, hot with it he enters the ,4<m* 
ranks for the third time in his career 
av league~ba*.ttng- leader. « |M>»ition 
he has held for the last fifteen years 
with but three exceptions.

Official Scorer Says No 
On May 1. in a game at New York 

between Detroit and th«- Yankees 
Cobb was credited in unofficial new»- 
i>aper box scores with two hits and 
T5y~~the' uTfic 1 a 1 seorFr with only orre 
»afe smash.

îTTrrwt igs t torts of-; t he - ^Becrepwocy 
have begun and the controversy will 
he laid before President Johnson of 
the American League.

If the hit is won for, Cobh tt will 
make him the only slugger in base
ball history to pass the 400 mark 

; three times.

Aurel Job*». *mH4ier storm petrel 
• •f
who was cm...—
Canadians, a short time ago. hut who, t 
it was found, belonged to Saskatoon, 
will come to Montreal as part jmr- 
Ilament for llalonde The agreement 
with Saskatoon calls for anothea 
player as well as Joliat.

A Check.
Negotiations between Canadians 

and the Western < Mub are held up at 
the present time becautfe this pfayrr 
does not belong to Saskatoon. He is . 
a Caîgarv puck-chaser by the name 
of Gagmer. The Saskatoon owners 
are now dickering with Calgary for 
he transfer, but so tar tfie> bav e 

,.yidonlly not auccefdcd. A* soon as 
thev do. the deal will be completed.

Leo Dandurand has started serious 
preparations^^frir TTTe coming season, 
mailing c^nFractsTH SR last Winter'^

Battling Siki for - .
month's interim provided by 
Kren« h boxing federatvn rub s hav ing 
elapsed slncp the Senegalese cap
tured the heavyweight championship 
of Europe by his sensational knock
out of Carpentier in the six round of 
I heir meet ing.. here..

mannu.r, I» .now .waiting a r.plv 
from-lL HeHcrs._Klk, . inauag. r b«t 
tn anv case u is impnibabltrrthaY 
bout will be arranged for some time

Whether »h« a4»sence of thef^e two 
players will halt W>iler> progress 
in the league is an open question. 
The leaders have, some sterling sub
stitutes and may. be able to pull 
through.

JOIE RAY LOOMS A$
A OOXING PROSPECT

W r-ï m assajg^r&raMS«ars
few men who enjoy a greater Ég|e|toÉ||ÉÉ

popularity in Calgary.
Kenny MacKenli, Good 

• 1 hollo»# the youngeit owner on 
the prairie is Kenny MacKeneie. of 
Fdmtmlon He 1, enmewhere around
thirty-ono year* of age and la a tel 
eïSn' or the tireur War 
and retiring by nature. H* ha. a 
Icnenly...an*lytter“
must thnroughly versed In all hr»nche«
..f sport of any of the new manager.
His ability to rate player» 
ixact value is one of his most re 
mnrkabW qualltlt». am
der nor overrates them. It la hi* am 
lotion to aerure nothing but the beat 
for hi. line-up. He Is (oHunate m s.'-
curing a particularly well-balanced
squad to represent balmaUtcm, _H?.

two or three men who rate a a 
■uper atars and hack of sthrni are a
number of it»» who pay high cla*a. 
éependable hockey Kenny and hi* 
team have made a popular hit irr K>a- 
gunton, M attested by th*- packed 
houses which watched life games last 
•rawin ' He baa said less, so far. about 
the team he will play through the 
turning season than the other prakie 
owners. It Is pegelble, therefore, that 
he may spring a .urpri.e on. the 
hockey world ’ when the campaign 
corns. If Kdmonton could -aunirv a 
defence player of superior claaa that | 
club would look like the atrongcat in 
the W.C.H.U

Fred Bella a Comar 
••Since laal aeiiaon Saskalwm haa 

changed the management .of lia club.
It la now controlled by a repreaenta- 
live group of promlpenl bualnesa men 
vhu lia»* tv pressed lltclr determina
tion to place tfneir city on the map as a .port- Uing centre. It Is a matter 
of title pride with them They are 
dettimind to emphasise the fact that 
saskatoon la > thoroughly wlde- 
Liake and progressive city, even t
imme of the outatde lot.' are auapi-
rioualy close to Edmonton auburban

'’"■The repreaenutlve «netted to han- 
d entile affaira of the Saskatoon club 
d.e me „f the group of

Champion Mile Runner Wins 
Title in Ring: May Turn Pro 
With Further Successes

l'bicâgo, Oct. 24.-—A* world s
plon runner, .loi* Ray. of the 

.jhnoie Athletic Club, also is a con
siderable individual with a pair of 
boxing glove* tied on his wrists. I 

Ray. stepped, out as an amateur In 
boxing show here huit night and 

to the surprise of the spectators de
feated Jack Hello, holder of the Mid
dle States title In the 125-pound
C'*The diminutive Chicagoan, who 
holds nine world's running record*, 
may enter the professional tanks If 
he progresse* favorably a* an ama
teur.

TORONTO SCOTTISH, WIN.

Wait and be* Says Fred.
Saskatoon. Oct. 24.-—Commenting 1 

on the dispatch from Montreal that 
Newsy Lalonded had been traded to 
-aakatoon by Leo Dandurand. of the 
Canadien*. Fred Bett*. the manager 
-F.f-th^-t^rescenk Hockey Club, said last

‘rite** newspaper stories from the 
East are interesting reading If this 
is the dope, it has yet to reach us J| 
from more authentic sources All 
news concerning the Crescents will 
be given out from this end and It 
will be authentic and official."

FaliaTv; Bet. *4v^ -hthyd Turner, 
manager of the Calgary Hockey Club. 11 
rtentew th** h** -ph^Mu; «tgoad.Ly U
the name of Gagnler and that Has- | 
katoon has been dickering for him. f 
Turner figures that Uagnier must he 
At* Gagne, ffirward of Uie Edmonton 
Eskimos.

TORONTO SCRIBE
DELIVER KNOCK TO 

WESTERN PROGRESS
Toronto. Oct. 24.- Apparently i 

the Pacific Coast League is never 
happy unies» R is tinkering with 
the hockey roles, says. The Globa 
sport writer. The Patrick broth
ers' organization introduced the 
colored lines aero** the ice. the 
no-offside area, a complicated 
code of major, minor, match and 
other penalties, and now It de
rides to make the Winter pas
time h mixture of "soccer and 
shinny" bv allowing players to 
kick the puck. It is provided, 
however, that the puck may not 
be kicked into the net to score 
goal*. That ought to help some.

Leave the roasters to their own 
devices long enough and the 
western to ns will not know •* 
hockev game when they wee one. 
The Globe affirms. For years 
the Pacific Coast League refused 
to have anything to do with slx- 
man hockey, but they hrfve fin
ally succumbed, probably because 
there is nothing else they can 
think of to effect a further 
change In the rules. -

P.C.H.A. Schedule For 1922-1923
A. a roault of th- deliberation* of the hockev mogul, of the Pacific 

Co^at Hockev A.aociatlon lent night the avhedule for the coming aeaann 
drafted It I. the meat varied »nd rxh.u.ttve achedule that ha.

ever been compiled for the edllteation of the fun,. - .
team win. the Con,, champ,on,hip the fan. In each town on lh, loop 
will he uhl, to »ee club, from three different league, «
Kt. Pale, of Toronto, world', champion., will perform 
the Keglna Edmonton Saakatoon and Calgary team, of the We.tern 
Canaiti 1 ea,7e. Victoria fan. will Mao be a^l.,10 ,ee the Vancouver 
»nd Seattle aeatette^ In a game which will be .taged In »n. 
tehruar, while the. .Vri.locrau are making their awing around the 

prairie loop'.
Here la the schedule and the fan. will do well to clip It out and 

paste In their lronnets or pocket-books for future referpm

JK.Nf.AV, NOVEMBER 15 SEATTLE ''ASCOCVER.
rREli^?S?0VEMBERMn--VA^Ol^ER VICTOR^

JffONDAfr XOVEM^BR 30-V1CTUR1A BEkTTI-E

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 22—A AN( ..
T'RTTT.xr NOV EMBER- 24 SEATJ^I »lv H 1 v^nr-yps- --

The. leading teams in the Wednes 
d*»y league have had their bumps 
th is .season. First the^ Hodeons Bay 
who got away to a flying start, were 
brought up with a jerk by the Dis
trict Governing Board for playing 
George Allen, who had previously 
signed with the Wests. The Bays 
were forced to drop two points as a 
result of using Allen. Now Weiler’s 

I are lasooed with two penalties, al- j though not .quMe as costly as that 
imposed upon the Bays.

The Bays triumphed in their open
ing game with the Garrison but the 
Tommies are going out to-morrow 
with the intention of giving the fur 
t.aders a slide down the greasy slope. 

Fitz’s will line up as follows : Jas- 
, per; Grimes and Grimes; Anderson, j Gibson and 8hacrock : Sharcott. Rob
bins. Erskine. Boden and Vlark. Re- 

rves; Lynn. Clarks and Woods. 
Players to he dt Beacon Hill at 2.45 
'’clock. Game start at 3 o'clock.

The annual tournament for the 
Beg g Motor <’vmpan\ "s Cup emble
matic of the Victoria City Lady Golf 
Championship will be played over the 
links, of the Col wood Golf and Coun
try Club. October 16 to November ..

This tournament is open to at! lady 
golfers, whether members _of local 
clubs or not. Iztdles who Intend to 
take part must post their names on 
the entry lists provided at the four 
local club houses or by telephoning 
441.

Qualifying Round Monday.
J T^equsfi fyi n g rou nd w ilf B* "pîa y e3 
on Monday, October 30. The first 
eight will qualify for championship 

[and there wilt be as many flights ef hiv® 8een 
eight as entries warrant.

Mrs. Phtlbrtck is the present holder 
of the Begg Motor Company Cup.

iMzes will be given for the best 
medal score of the qualifying round, 
to the champion and runner-up and 
to the winner and runner-up of each 
of the flights.

(Exhibition). 
1 Exhibition)-.

m • •x£X¥
.WEDNESDAY.

DECF.MBF.R » • . bva-tti FDECEMBER 13—VANCOLVER at SEATTIaE.

une of the group<» Fred i; noted for hi,

Æ and vn.rrtalnln, au-hor of
i'r'v-'em" ThevH^e Uk. cmiUnued
aïorlea In m* maeaalne» - >ou •«

^emMematic'oi’vlLLA RETAINS TITLE
IN BOUT WITH DANNY,

Ylamllton. Ont 
for the Ontario < up, 
the soccer championship of th* pro 
x ince. is over and Toronto Scottish 
are the winder* for the second year 
in succession The local Labor Party 
team on Saturday failed to pull 
down the 2 to 0 lead held by the 
Queen City eleven and obtained in 
Toronto (he previous week, each 
team Scoring ofie I©iU

Huston. Oct. Ii.—rancho Villa. 
American flyweight rlmmplon. de 
cislvely outfought and out pom tea 
Danny Edwards. Ihivlflc Coast ban
tamweight champion, tn their ten 
round bout hero lest «tight

KflIfi*A Vük( EMBER 15 SEATTLE _____
MN BERlStitEGI N A ,t"XXÎ?rnrVER.

WEHNEBOAY. DECF.MbER ^^'^."tORIA 
fomiV lUCf'EMBER 22—REGINA at VI< TOHIA
M-INLAY. HECEMUER JÎ» *'.^n]mTI.E
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER «-VANCOL f'
FRIDAY. DECEMBER » VA!^'7V
xinvnAY JANl'ARY 1—VICTORIA at \AM Ot'l.R 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 3—VICTORIA 4t SEATTLE

MONDAY JANVARY » VICTORIA vi siamwvje .«nconver, 
MONDAY. JANVARY I- -VANCOVV1SR et 8A8KVTOO.
WEDNESDAY JANUARY KMAlOARt it SEATTLE 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY l#-VANCOtVKR at RBOINA.
FRIDAY. JANUARY U CAIXiARY at ) VIxcnlilKR 
MONDAY. JANUARY 16—CALGARX at \ ANCOLVER. 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY IT VANCOUVER at «.ATTEE.
ER1DAY. JANUARY 19—YANCOI'VER at VICTORIA 
FRIDAY JANl’ARY lD—SKATTM^ *t ÇAIA3ARY.
MONDaV. JANUARY 22 -VICTORIA at VANCOUVER.
MONDAY JANUARY 22 SKATTI.E at EDMONTON 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 24-VICTORIA va. VANCOVV BR at Seattle. 
WEDNESDAY: JANUARY 24 -SEATTLE at SASKATOON 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 2k SEATTLE at REllINA.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 23 -SASKATOON at Ml TORI A 
MONDAY. JANUARY 29- SASKATOON at VANCoI YKft 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 31 - SASKATOON at SEATTLE.
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2—VANCOUVER at VICTORIA.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 5 -SEATTLE at VAN<’DLy( ER 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 7—VICTORIA at SEATTLE.
FRIDAY FKHRUARY 9 SEATTLE at VICTORIA,
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 12—VICTORIA at \ANCOL\ER 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 14—EDMONTON at SEATTLE. 
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 16-EDMONTON at VICTORIA 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19—EDMONTON at VANCOLVER. 
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 19—VICTORIA at RBOINA 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 11—VANCOUVER at SEATTLE 
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21 -VICTORIA at SASKATOON 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 23-VANCOUVER v, SEATTLE at Vletnrla 
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 23—VICTORIA at EDMONTON 
MONDAY FEBRUARY 26-SEATTLE at VANCOUVER.
MONDAY FEBRUARY 29 VICTORIA al CAIX1ARY.
WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2* VICTORIA at SEATTLE.
FRIDAY. MARCH 2-8BATTLE at VICTORIA.

I SEATTLE GOLFERS
WIN WILSON TROPHY

Seattle, Of 24 - By the margin of 
I three points which in golf team 
j match play means the substitution i of one man for another—Seattle Golf 
! Club, on its own llJElk,» on Saturday 
j beat Victoria Golf Club in the 72" 

hole home-and-home match for me 
Btinre-vatatt- -Wlhron. ; Trophy, . The 
Victorians came down with a 38- 
point It^tL'Sa a result of the Spring 
engagement. They were beaten 
Saturday in the second half of the 
match by a 63 to 12 score : or, a net 

; up on the thirty-six holes of 41.
[ Thai wxplsdna the three pointe on the 

wholemateh.
As matter* stand, that means that 

Ah* figh4-4or 4ha-trophy put up-Ly- - 
"Bigg" Wilson muet he started all 
over again. The provisions of the 
trophy are that the winner must win 
three > ears in succession. It happens 
that last year Victoria won the 
trophy. Incidentally, this is pretty 
much a* It should be; for this team 
match is covered with moss. It is 
the oldest golf ,club team rivalry in 

[the Pacific Northwest. and fof either 
club to be obliged to ppt up a trophy 
every once in a while it would not 
only t»e expensive hu_t. lt would sort 
of rob the rivalry of Its up-anil» 
downuess.

Interest usually centres in the top 
men This was true of Saturday's 
match And th* top men came 
through in grand style —for Seattle. 
The beat bit of airukg.,golf was that 
ef Bon Fteln in the morning. He bail 

fine 71 against A. V Mavan. 
T>lxle" Meager took "Bigg" Wilson 
in with a morning round of 7* and 
an afternoon effort of 74. Both of 
the local team leaders won total

The scores, however, tell in the 
I best way Just how matters went.
| They are as follows, Seattle players 
j named firat:
| Stein (3) vs. Mavsn (6). Fleager 
1 (Si va. B. Wilson (0). McKtllop (1) 

vs. Go ward (0). Ballinger (3) vs. 
Hart <0t. Russell (3) vs Rlthet (0), 
McKIwalne (3) vs. f>. Martin (0), 
Kerry (2) vs. Boyd (0), Munn (0> vs. 
H G. Wtlaon (S), Fey (3) vjl Rant 
(0), Dr. C. B. Ford (1) vs. Pember
ton (2), Burnett (1) vs. Sayward (0), 
Cameron (t) va. J. E. Wilson (0). 
Collins (3) vs. Dickson (0), Hulbert 
(3) vs. Morris (0), Dickinson (2) 
Parry (•>. Llppy (1) vs. Fell (Î). 
McVay (3 vs. Turk (0). Sands (3) vs. 

I C; K. Wilson (0). Farrar (6) va. 
Poo le y (2). Clingad (2) vs. Barrett

IMli, L. Tenell (3) vs <'ole* (0), 
Evans (2) vs. Hardy (1). Macks y (1 > 
vs. Swlnnerton (I); Seattle (54)-v*. 
Victoria (12).

LEONARD READY TO 
BATTLE WITH WHITE

Benny May Meet His Formid
able Rival on Dec. 23; 

Champion Improves
New York. Oct. 24—Benny Leon

ard will defend his title as lightweight 
champion against Charley XV bite, of 
Chicago, or any other challengers in 
December and January. Billy Gibaon. 
his manager, declared to-day. De
cember 22 has been set tentatively as 
thè date for a match with White at 
Madison Square Garden.

An infer*ion in the champions 
mouth Hi showing improvement. Gib
son declared, and he hopes to be fit to 
resume ring activity before long.

that of any heroine of the movies; 
Jim, Introduced as & steamship stoker. 
and rotak, hts stoke^hole boss They— 
are all on a ship returning to Cali
fornia from the Far East. The ves
sel is destroyed by fire and th* 
three are thrown together in an open 
boat. After a while they find pre
carious refuge on a drifting schooner, 
form wh\ch they are finally rescued 
by a battleship. In the meantime 
Leno» has developed ft love for Jim. 
the supposed stoker, who master» her 
roughly but protects her from the 
brutish Polak, but when she is re
turned to her family she assumes her 
old way of life and prepares to marry 
the moneyed monkey previously »e_i_ 
Tected by ffer TiffhWr ""Jhti; however, 
is not a real stoker—as you are per
fectly well aware all the time If you 
hâve Been, three movies in the last 
s.x years—and, of course, he ultimate - 
tv, and melodramatically, appeals in 
his right' person and marries the girl.

There you are. then. Not very ex
citing. is it? But the photoplay la. 
For Irvin XViHat has made pictures. 
He began with three competent play
ers in the.leading role». Dorothy Dal
ton. Jack Holt and Mitchell Lewis, 
and he got good work from them. 
Also he appeare to have been pro
vided with a well-constructed con
tinuity by E. Magnus Ingieton. And 
he staged his scenes in effective set
tings, with the aid of a skillful photo
grapher. whose name is not on the 
I rogramme. but ought to be. In the 
staging of the scenes he revealed hi» 
own skill and free imagination, with
out which everything else would have 
l een practically- vaTüsTéss.

For instance, there have been real
istic shipwreck scene* before, but 

{none, so far. a* 4be -present writer 
l recalls, has had the convincing sure-

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

ness, the bursting reality, of those in 
• On the High Sea* " And the scenes 
of the three adrift in the bpat, and on 
the schooner, are as true and telling. 
Furthermore, they are not spectacle* 
Introduced for their own sake. They 
are a part of the story They tell the 
story. That's why they galvanise it. 
even though, in Itself It is all but llte-

lf ever a film gave evidence that 
the effectiveness of" a. story depend* 
»t least as much upon the way It !• 
told as upon the bare story, or plot 
itself, this picture does so.

- London. Oct-24.—Results oL - 
elation football games played yester
day were:

Southern Division
Charlton 1. Plymouth 0.

London Challenge Cup—First Round
MUwafl «. Clapton 1.

-" Fulham 2. Brentford 1.
Ilford 0, Nunhead 0.
Chelsea 1. XVeat Ham United 3.
Woolwich Arsenal 3. Tottenham 

Hotspur» 2.
Barking 1. Clapton1 Orient-1.

CONACHER’S CLAIM
Toropto. Oct. 24. —Lionel Conacher. 

athlete, who charges that E. J. Liv
ingston* and the Sport Publishing 
C.imparty were guilty of libel, where 
ccftatti statement* were made, and 
claims $10.000 damages because of 
(be allegation.*, yesterday moved that 
the statement of defence be struck 
uut for non-attendance for examlna-

j. A. Cameron, maater-in-chum- 
tes, before whom the application was 
made, directed that the officers of the 
company attend for examination on 
ur before the 25th.

FIGHT TO A DRAW.

SON BORN TO WIFE
OF DEAD RUGGER

- Montreal. Ort -A wmsM lw»- 
\ esterday to Mrs. Arles*, wtdnw of 
Allan Arles*, local athlete, who was 
fatally injured in this cliy three week» 
ago in the rugby game between the 
Argonauts, of Toronto, and the M A. 
VA team The young widow now 
has two children qf teider age t® 
support.

A benefit game Is being arranged 
for her on Thanksgiving Day betwW 
Argonauts and Montréal.

POLISH BOY CHESS
MARVEL ON CARPET

New X'ork. Oct 34.—The children’s 
court yesterday placed Samuel Dsoe- 
Mswlakt. ten-year-old chess w Isard. 
VB narol» until October 30. after h* 
was arraigned on a charge of being1 
without proper gtfardianship

He also was held In 11,000 ball as a 
material witness In connection with 
summonses issued for hie parents and 
XV 111 ta m Low.ey. who are charged with 
violating the law pertaining to ap
pearance of a minor as a public en
tertainer. •

Providence. R. !.. Oct. 24 —Young 
Montreal. Providence bantamweight, 
and Eddie O’Dowd of Columbus. 
Ohio, fought a 12-round draw here 
last night. Neither fighter was able 
to maintain an advantage consist
ently.

MRS. COMI8KEY DIES.

Chicago. OcL 24. -Mr*. Nan Com 
iskey. 58 years old. wife of Charles 
M. Comlekev. owner of the Chicago 
White Sox Raseball Club, died here 
yesterday.

She married Mr. Comiskey In 18S2, 
when he was a member of the Du
buque. la., baseball teâm.

NO HUNIIN6
Around thla wlnUr for aom,- 
thlng dry to burn If you got In 
your fuel now.

MÜt û»/| CA » Cord 
Wood.. «PtLvU in City
Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO. LTD. 
c Phone 291
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DOMINION____  I
The greatest atmospheric effects | 

ever achieved on the «creed are in j
,■ “Tur yigg m ini 'wi: 11 m "w*

first time in the History of motion 
pictures an. absolutely new use for 
mineral oil was found in this picture 
by Chief Electrician Jack Kelly, of 
Cosmopolitan Productions.

Whpn Cosmo imiIUau started to pic 
turieé Jack Boyle’s • Boston Blackle" 
story, It was essential that some
thing better than the old fog effects 
should - be devised to carry out the 
title, and principal episodes of "The 
Face in the Fog." The plot revolves 
around the momentary recognition of 
an evil face, seen for a few moments 
through the fog just before *'à mys
terious murder is -committed and a

BK

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

theDominion —
Fog."

Capitol—“On the Hi%h Seat.”

Columbia — “The Conquering 
Power."

Royal—'“The Eternal Flame;’*

grades of refined petroleum. Mr. 
Kelly perfected a process whereby In 
it. few motyients he could fill the 
rtudio with genuine home-made fog. 
Ninety jvouh’da preasUre spray* the. 
oil into tiny particles which float in 
the air, and permit photography of 
the novel .effects seen on the screen.
Lionel Barrymore, Seena Owen ana 

Lowell Sherman are the featured 
players in "The Face in the tog. 
The picture is filled with thrills and 
there are many dramatic moments. 
The supporting cast is wholly ade
quate. It will play at the Dominion 
"Theatre *tt ,tW*"wyt*lc;----------

COLUMBIA

One of Jack Boyle’s famous 
“Boston Blackle” tales.

“The Face in 
the Fog”

Featuring

Seena Owen 

LIONEL BARRYMORE
Comedy Rathe Review 

_ British Dominion. New*___

bag of diamonds stolen. Wajtihg fgr 
r real fog to film thypsr* scenes wits 
too uncertain besides which, the 
actinic raysI were not strong enough 
tor good photography.

Accordingly Mr. Kcljy. who once 
was assistant to Peter Cooper Hew
itt. the inventor of fhe studio lights 
which bear his name, was commis
sioned to ràise a fog in tty* studio. 
Experiments With steam proved that 
it condensed too quickly, while fine 
water vapor would not hold the air 
long enough to photograph success
fully.

After experimenting with different

n w
GRIFFITH

WAY * 
DOWN 6 
PAST Y
v- x \

(Ûm jt. J3redij's Jomous Ploy 

by £.otha /3hir Parkgr 
and'Jos. P.Jnsmer

A tale of love and lovers 
in a new art form com
bining drama, painting, 
poetry : and music—the 
picture that has taken 
America by storm — 
thrilling — human —an 
Eighth Art.

•tm

ALL NEXT WEEK

Dorothy Dalton 
and, Jack Holt.

Featured in a Thrilling Drama

OntheHighSeas
Capitol. Comedy _ 
News and Tope 
THOMAS DUNN

Barit-me
SelectiAn, "The Fortune Teller

CAPITOL ORCHESTRA
...... WILLIAM TICKLE, Director

Usual Prices

Scant approval of scant skirts I» 
the attitude of Alice Terry toward 
the fashion in dress to-day of girls 
from sixteen to siitty. The young 
blonde brttttty, the heroine of "The 
Conquering Power.* a Rex Ingram 
production for Metro adapted from 
Balzac's ’ Eugenie Graqdet." rose to 
fame through her charming and emo 
tionally true impersonations of Mar 
guerite I^aurier in "The Four Horse
men of the A|H>calypse.” Bhe de
clares that it must be difficult, for 
those who believe brevity is the soul 
of being chic, to remain modestly 
feminine.

Miss Terry’. In "The Conquering 
Power." which is showing at the Co
lumbia Theatre, wears the all-cover
ing costume prevalent in provincial

"I have become so uncustomed to 
the lOngrskirted, high-throated gown? 
of the past that 1* actually hate to 
change to the sport skirts and low 
cut waists that are required for street 
wear to-day," said Miss Terry. ' 1 
a ni wearing a gown now that has 
come to typify to me all that is 
womanly and good. A woman hardly 
< onhl he immodest or coarse when 
dre'ssed in such a gown. On the 
other hand, it seems difficult for a 

• oman of to-day to he ..otherwise in 
skirts that fall slightly below her 
1,nees and waists -thaï are designed 
to reveal rather than conceal."

in "The Conquering Power." Miss 
Terry appears in the point lace 
gowns' the sheer white mitts, lace 
cap and shawl that were so dear to 
the woman of #t generation ago.

Playing opposite Miss Terry is Ru 
Oolph Valentino, who had the lead 
ing male role in "The Four Horse
men." 1 Others in the east include 
Ralph Lewis. Edward Connelly. 
Bridgetta Clark, Cleo Madison. Nobel 
Johnson and Mark Fontnn. June 

’Mathto matfer. the adaptation. The 
photography Is by John F. Belt*, and 
the technical art direction by Ralph 
Barton and Amos MyCrs.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

RUDOLPH
VALENTINO

and ALICE TERRY In

“THE CONQUERING 
POWER”

--------—A Reic InfftW' Piay. y:----- --
Director of “Tlw Four Horsemen.’*
••WHITE EAGLE." FABLES.
_____ _ COMEDY.
Prices: Mat. T8c.NighU 20c. 

Children 10c.

The Playhouse
Wednesday, October 25th, 8.30

Show Number Six.
Reginald N. Hlncks Presents

“What Happened 
to Jones”

A Farce in Three Acts—Will Afford 
You a Rare Evening of Hilarious 
Joy—Strong Cast—Popular Players

prices"
Nights ..................... 3Qc. r,5c and
Saturday Matinee .. ... . 30c and 65c

Reserve Seats Early—Phone 3601

THE PLAYHOUSE
—Klavfrotfse show jnumb*f ai-x-. "What j 
Happened to Jones" has been. a.uch 
n decided success that it i* to he I 
continued throtlfch this week com- I
menefng ' WeflncgttaT1 high*.....
before has such uproarious laughter 
loon heard in any theatre .than was 
the case on Saturday night when the | 
hmise was crowded - to capacity. 
"What Happened to Jones" is per
haps thff best farce' ever written 
There is no let up to the comedy dur- . 
Ihg the whole everting, and »» timesl 
the play is held up hv the tremen
dous outbursts of laughter and ap
plause. .. I

~Ntr. Htnck* h*o *<XM-cd, guU another!
xuiuotML with v- ly*""” \hl* I
,.Uv and Ihf #\r-7Vrt I
rtttwrr de juellw to bis ability an a j 
producer. ,

Mr Harrv Davis makes an excel- | 
‘lenf jones the resourceful hytnnhook j 
falesman. his acting being of a pure-• 
lv professional type, while as Eben- 
( *er Goodly, Mr Stewart Llark I 
leaves nothing to be desired. Ernie 1 
Vetch plays the part of the bishop and 
he does so with much artistic finish, 
and needless to say he has his audl-.. 
, nee in fits of laughter all the time 
he Is on the stage.

Seayg. may be booked for the per
formances this week now.

Thank You!
Our heartiest thanks to the press and 
publie for the unprecedented reception ac
corded the initial presentation of "The Eter
nal Flame," -Management Royal Theatre.

^^>erfect consonance of masterly production, spectacular beauty, 
drama-de-luxe. Ktar supporting cast includes: Conway Tearle. 
Wedgwood Nowell, Adolphe Jean Menjou, Rosemary Theby, Irving 
■Cummings. ______

ROYAL—To-day

DOROTHY MENZIES 
SCHOOL OF DANCING

317 PEMBERTON BUILDING
I,arn to,dunce. I ran teach you In a few Irssona by my c»«y 

method and personal Instruction. Private or el»»» leaeone
Special beginner* vla»« every Tuesday; children'» class opens 

Saturday, November Ï*. 11 tr. nrt.
Uidy and gentleman Inatruclors always In attendance. Rea

sonable rales For further particulars, phone 234».
D. MKNZIKB. Principal

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING. VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION. ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH 
For appointment, terms, «ete., phone | 

4304L-

THE SCÀL0F QUAIITT

Hudsons IRau (Ftmmanu
^ Incorporated ad. \Q70 "

Store Closes To-morrow at One o’Clock
mr sol or quAijlL

Specially Selected Values
For

Ribbon

Bargains

Too Good to Miss
7-Inch Dresden Ribbon

Suitable for camisoles, sashes, 
and trimming purposes. Choice 
of pink, brown and green shades; 
value $1.00. Wednesday HTLp 
mot-ning. i*e‘r yard I vV

4'z g- Inch Satin Ribbon
An imported satin Ribbon
in shades of sand, oeriw, riavy," 
emerald, maize, pink, brown end 
white; \ alun 75c.

——Wednesday Morning, yard /xe/U 
—Main Floor

Wednesday Morning Shoppers

English Wool Scarves
Special $1.98

SPECIAL SALE 
Of Slightly Imperfect
Linoleum Runners 

At $2.29 Each
These Rugs are just the same 

quality as the larger sizes, 
hut owing to slight imperfec
tions in the printing wo were 
able to secure them at a big 
discount, hence the lo.w price 
at which they arc offered to
morrow morning. They eomo 
in a good useful si^», 3 ft. 
x 11 ft. Limited quantity 
only. Wed nés- OQ
day morning, ea..

Tapestry Table Covers 
Special $2.79 Each

24 only, good quality imported 
tapestry table rovers in nice neat 
patterns with fringe all round in 
blue, brown, -green or red; size 
60 x 60 Special for Wednesday 
morning.—------- $2.79

—Third Floôr

Made from the purest wool of the softest of 
qualities, assuring warmth and comfort 
for the chilly nights of Autumn and Win
ter. They come in self colors with 
stripes of contrasting shades, such as 
pearl with mauve stripes, buff with mauve, 
turquoise, with sand, yellow with T°yaI 
and lavender with black. "1 Q@
Splendid value at ............... tD -L eî/O

—Second Floor

Women’s Print Aprons Special 59c
Aprons of good quality print Ln slip-over style, 
„„w ith bib and ties at back, one pocket. Comes 

in clean looking checks of blue and white, black 
and white and pink and white. Wednesday 
M/»ming Special 59c

—Second Floor

Women’s Rubberised 
Aprons, 'Special $1.00
Aprons of very .durable quality, 

made with bib and ties at back 
Come in pretty plaids and 
checks of blue and white, 
brown and white and pink and 

~ . white Special for Wednesday 
Morning s Selling QQ

—Second Floor

ROYAL VICTORIA
A wife of purity transformed hy | 

despair Into court beauty and heart, 
les» coquette, with-all Paris at her 
feet, who gave nothing and took 
hearts' blood in exchange. That was J 
the young Duchess de Langeais.

And an iron man of battles un^ 
versed in woman and love.- - That | 
was General Armand de Montriveau. 
triend of Napoleon. i

In * trice she turned" him into aj 
violent Yuan of passion, to whom love I 
was a religion, and kept him swing-I 
ing perilously between hope and den- 
pair, while, the court of LqutaXV 111. I 
l,e«koti on and hor eon_ j
qUBut it took the anguish of unre
lated love, of contempt and m«*r- 
, Hess hatred cm the part of the dis
illusioned T>e Montriveau when he 
learned he wt$s being played with, to 
change the coquette into the su
premely loving woman, to whom no 
"gaiTtft^ —to redeem I
herself in Ills eyes.

Norma Talmadge gives a most 
finished portrayal of the Duchess in 1 

^heTtoTest and greâTeet starrtng-ye- 
hide. "The Eternal Flame,” the First 
NaSpna! attraction playing at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre this week, 
while Conway Tearle. as T>e Montri
veau, gives one of the most artistic 1 
and convincing delineations of his 
screen career. "The Eternal Flame 
is the first picture Miss Talmadge | 
has made since "Smilin’ Through I 
and it promises to nutdo the records 
established by that succewa.

“WAY DOWN EAST”
TO COME TO CAPITOL!

D. W. Griffith’s wonder spectacle,! 
“Way Down East.” which comes to 1 
the GnpRol Theatre next week, as-j| 
sured a wonderful receptlqn fT°nLtty' 1 
hearty responsr* that Manager Rob
ertson has evidenced from hla pal-

r°No theatrical allrsctlon of the year 
has created the atlr that ha» followed 
alnre the opening presentation of thia 
production at the 44th Street Theatre 
In New York rlty early In Seplem- 
ber 1929. It crowded that theatre 
twice dally from the atari, and was 
given such unstinted praise that It 
has been acclaimed the greatest plc- 
tute of all limes ' 7

"Way Down Eaid" as you know 
was a play by Txtitle Blair Parker, 
which Joseph R. Orlsmer helped 
adapt to the stage and enjoyed un
usual popularity for over a decade 
upon the regular stage. 1

ilfQ
Genuine

Leather

Handbags

-A Big Special
AT

$2.25

These genuine leather Handbags 
mme in a wide variety of the 
newest «hapes. Fashioned from 
tooled leather and "cfepe seal 
grain. Strong nick le frames and 
strap handles. Patent locks and 
fitted with vanity mirror. Choice 
of brown, grey, taupe and navy 
leathers. Special ÇO OC
Wednesday Morning.

» —Main Floor

Wednesday Morning 
Notion Specials

Mending Wool in Balls
14-or. English imported Wool 
mending of superior quality in 
colors of brown, clerical, tan. 
heathers, also white and black.

T:........3,., 25c
English Hair Pine in Boxes

Best jet or bronze in assorted 
ahapes and sizes; 4 kinds in a 
box; value 39c. Special 2JC

On Guard Safety Pine
' ATI sixes and wnsorted. the beat 

English braaa Safety Tina with 
guarded colls; 12 pins to a raid.
Bëdifl Q OS#»
at ...................... Ocards for

I —Main Floor

A Big Special in

Women’s Spats

English Piccadilly

Trench Coats
$15.95

Smart tailored Coats made from good quatit/ 
showerproof khaki gabardine in loose styles 
double breasted belt, alt round, finished with

And Boot Top Gaiters 
98c a Pair

It to pairs of high grade t>ox cloth Garters 
made by the famous British makers. 
Church Tind Co. Choice of popular sh.i«i 
sizes 9 to, 6. Wedtywdtrr" OQp
Morning, per pair .................................e/vJV/

No Rhone or C.O: D. Ordmr

—Main Floor

buckle, set in sleeves and smart tailored collar 
fastens close up to the neck or van be worn 
open, trimmed with leather buttons ; full 
lined ; sizes 16 to 44. ^15 95

—Second Ftoor

^ J...
Butterick Patterns for 

-------  — November --- -
w

-...... ■ dkB W Vd»» »e v
Are now In—Aak for a copy of the November 
Issue of Butterick Fashion Monthly.

—Pattern Counter. Main Floor

1,000 Yards of Longcloth and 

Madapollam—25c Yard

Snow white bleached Longcloths and.Madapollams, 36 and 41 inches wide. Fine even 
i texture suitable for nightgowns, underwear, etc. An extra special value. OC p 

Wednesday morning, per yard...................................... .................. wV-Vt

Hemstitched Sheets $4.75 a Pair Hemstitched Damask Cloths $2.75
Fully bleached hemstitched Sheets made from 

fine selected yarns: double bed size; value 
$5.25. Special for Wednesday $4 75

—Main Floor

°C. I
quality in a fine mercerized finish. Four de
signs to choose from; value S3.25. Wednesday 
Morning Special ^

—Main Floor
Morning, per pair eaeh

52-Piece China Dinner 
Sets for $19.50

These 52-piece China Djnner Sets 
give all the necessary dishes re
quired by' the average household 
Six dinner plates, six tea plates, 
nix bread and butter plates, six 
fruits, six soup plates, six cup-4 
and saucers one covered and one 

- open vegetable dish, gravy 'boat 
and stand, sugar, • ream and 
pickle dish. Very pretty designs 
to choose frony; 62 pieces. Very

$19.50
—Lower Main Floor

Value

Vacuum Bottles 69c Each
Pint Size Vacuum Bottles, black 

Japanned cases and polished alu
minum cup top. A
Special value at ..........

—Lower Main Floor

Men’s Suits or 

Overcoats

Guaranteed All-Wool Fabrics
© “

The Best Clothing Value in Victoria
Men’s All-Wool Tweed Suits

Offering a wide choice of the most pleasing mixtures of 
grey, brown or green tweeds. Expertly tailored in the 
best styles of the season. Smart enough to suit the most 
particular man. Perfect fit guaranteed ; (POA AA 
sizes 34 to 43. Hudson’s Bay Low Price «POVeVV

Men’s Overcoats
Expertly tailored from all wool 

overcoating fabrics of excellent 
wearing quality. Half or full 
belted styles with large eon- 
vertible collars. These coats 
are lined throughout with all- 
wool twill lining; sizes 34 to 44.

$30.00
Men's New Neckwear $1.00
A fine selection,to choose from in the 

wide flowing end or knitted style: 
shown In all the popular shades of 
brown, blue, mauve, green, black and 
fancy mixture». JJ QQ

—

Wednesday Morning 
Grocery Bulletin

Pure White Clever Ontario 
Money. 12 os. Jar*, each ... $ .35 

Mother's Egg Noodles, Spa- 
ghetti. Macaroni or Cream-
ettes, 2 pkt*. for............................. 25

Robertson's Silver or Golden 
Shred Marmalade, 16 os. jars.
each ................................................ -38

Robertson’s Scotch Marmalade.
16 oz. Jars .................................... .33

Foster Brand Cooked Lunch
Tongue, per tin, 30c and.............50

Sylma? Brand Ripe Olivet. .... 
medium size, per tin, 25c and .15
Extra large .............................. .45

Household Brand Red Cohoe
Salmon, tall tins ....................... M
Flat tins. 14c, 3 for.....................40

Cocktail Brand Shrimps, per ^

Van Camp's Hominy, 30 ns.
tins, each ........................... I.... .20

H oleum Brand Pick lee, t* es. 
sealers, Sour Mixed, Sweet 

~ r ‘.Relish* and-‘Sour Chow, each
* 3Sc. 2 for ...................................... .25

Sweet Mixed, Sour Chow and
Brown Onions ................................. 40

King Beach Jams and Jellies, 
new season pack, in 16 os. 
jars, including Strawberry, 
Raspberry. I/oganberry.

. < iooeeherry. Apricot Jam,
Red Currant Jelly. Bramble 
Jelly, Crab Apple Jelly, per

Greengage or Red Plum Jam, 
per jar. 33c. 3 for : • -45

—Lower Main Floor

Ten Good Drug Values for 
Wednesday Morning

Glycerine and Rose Water, 5
ounces for ...............................IB#

Beet Bay Rum, value 35c
for ................................................. 83*

Almond Cream Lotion, value 36c
for .................................................. 23^ ^

Witch Hazel Cream, value 35c
t for .................................................. 23£

Eau de Cologne, value 45c
for ....................... 35#

Brilliantlne, value 69c, for. 34# 
Gibbs’ Toilet Soep, value 15c

3 for ............................................2»*
Gibbs’ Shaving Stick, value 25c

for ................  18*
Transparent Glycerine Soap

value 16c. 2 for .............23*
French Perfume, eight odors;

value 25c for........................... 17*
—Main Floor

Candy Selections
Hudson', Bay Pearled Peanuts

Sugar coated p-anuu. Per
lb........................................................ see

Hudson's Bay “Louise Levely" 
Brazil Creams

Per lb. ...........................Sl.Oe
Hudson’» Bay Milk Chocolate 
Oi"«er .

Per lb. .......................................

Our Big Aluminum Sale Continues To-morrow
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A MOVING PICTURE OF THE WEST
XXL -

Trouble in the Western Zoo; The Steer on Strike; 
Uncle Sam or John Bull? Cut Out the Bum Stuff”; 
Grow Up, Infant; Mrs. Cow to the Rescue.

---------- —-,-----By Howard .Angus. Kennedy. ___ _______
There's trouble in the Western

. -,__. The movie fun sits up.
**Now,M thinks he, "we’re going to get 
a little <»x< lteitient. Betcha ' r.he 
mountain lines and grizzly hears Will 
rame raiding down on ".to ttie pluins. 
Good old wild times on, the rattle 
raiifh! Bill Hart and Tom Mix to 
the rescue, you betcha life. Cowboys 
holding the herd, all a-Quiver, while 
Tom ropes the mountain lions, whiz- 
whiz. and Bill,, guns» the grizzlies,* 
pot-|>ot-pot., Betcha whatcha like.”

Guessed wrong, that time. The 
wild beasts' stay at home .behaving 
perfectly, for all we see of them. 
It's the tame cattle themselves, the 
calamitous cow and sorrow-breeding 
Steer, that play the mischief with the 
tanch. by refusing to go and fetch 
their usual price.

Uncle Sam. who used to buy theso 
beasts unfinished and make a hand
some profit by finishing them, has 
put a high tariff oh to shut them out. 
Mis finishers- don't like this_ at all. 
and Uncle Sam» may change his 
mind after a while; "but by that 
time, ' says the rancher, "we shall 
h*-. down and out. We are broke as. 
it is. We have got to find another 
market at once, or quit” And there 
is no other market in sight—not for 
the bulk of the stuff he had been 
talsinjr.

Thé old Country is going to lift the
embargo, no doubt. But to make a 

• profit In rhe old Country market. 
-i we may when freights go down 
and prices "over there go up. w e shall 
have t<* send what that market wahts 
—good beasts, which can either be 
killed on landing (as now under the 
embargo f or finished in a few weeks

Right About Face, or Quit.
__ This will force the rancher to rc-

volutionize "his ways and change his 
stock in trade He will have to breed 
rone but good' beasts, and stqp let
ting them' "rustle ” He must feed 
them well, and make them ready for 
the butcher when two or three years 
old, riol four op flv£~mr now.

It will be hafd on the i

hull close by, but—"one pure-bred 
tiiffereth frejn another in glory,” just 
like the..stars, and pedigree often 
means as little in a bull as in a

"I was almost put off at first,” he 
told me, when 1 read, somewhere 
that cattle feeding was such a fine 
art that only a born-and-bred feeder 
could do it right. «But- I said to my
self I'd have a dern good try at it 
anyway, and 1 just made it my busi
ness to fini out all I could from them 
as seemed to be getting top price 
every time; and. the second little lot 
of steers l turned off got top price 
themselves. One or two dry years, 
when 1 had to buy feed. 1 just bare
ly broke even ; but taking one year 
with another I've done pretty well, 
and you see the stuff T*ve got now. 
I’ve taken care of them, of course, 
and watched ’em pretty close. They’ve 
good shelter in that bluff, and a shed 
with a straw pile threshed up against 
it. I don't stint them food, nor 
water, nori-sklt------ ”

"Nor brains,” 1 suggested
"That's as you like to say . Well. 

I use all I've got in that line. I'll 
allow I've taken a good deal of trou
ble; hut It pays—it pays."

It dors. And the trouble with some 
people is, they've never learned that 
taking trouble is the only way to 
keep out Of it.

. . . " Picture again—you can
prepare to shed them now.

-.11-T- V Mr. c.r-'en. for Instance Me 
would "resent being pilled lazy : "but 
suffering cats," as a neighbor re
marks., "how he hates, to get up in 
the morning.*' Nor is he ever, fond Of 
pump-hamlli < x» rci*« . If the beasts 
don5rVite waiting an hour or »**> for 
n drink when they’re thirsty, let 'em 
do the other thing. He’s not exactly 
meatv tmt he won't starr wmter
feedtr«7 till the steers have eaten the 
pasture bare and begun to lose flesh, 
which they won't get back for months 
if the wçather turns void.

He's no. fool, but might be wiser if 
he'd give hi a wit» a touch of the

Sala Ne. 17S4

STEWART WILLIAMS & GO

tEG PRICES UP d
Fluctuations on Row Numer
ous; Butter Offers Surprise 

to Retailers

some of them say they can't do it, 
they'H have to quit. But the change 
will mean a tremendous gain to the 
cattle industry as a whole, and 
through that to the country. It will 
mean putting quality ahead of quan
tity; and it is quality that' pays. The 
shock of Uncle Sam’s rqde slamming 
of the' door, the fepcL-Uiculaj* culiai’s.v. 
of prices for common stuff, will do 
more to push our cattle men on to 
Prosperity Road than all the warn
ings and appeals of twenty years 
have done. I am thinking of all the 
men raising cattle, farmers and 
ranchors alike, except the minority 
whh ace already on the right path.

The rancher is worst off, of course, 
because all his eggs are in the one 
big broken basket Arrordingiv. if 
vou want to hear the bl_u»sr'of blue 
"ruin talk, ask _an. otd"style rancher 
end you will get it. Blue of the 
darkest shade; you cam’t tell it- from

To the farmer, with t
cetlaneous bunch, the change will not 
be so revolutionary, for is used 
to feeding his cattle... more or less, 
and.giving them shelter, more Or less 
He will have to drop the "less” and 
make it more, often much more lie 
will have to obey the rude command 
now thundered in his car by that 
most ruthless and most efficient of 
teachers. Bitter Experience—"Cut out 
the bhm stuff!”

Time to Grow up Infant!
The fact is. our livestock business 

has been just toddling along in the 
infantile stage. The time has come 
when it has got to grow up.

You won t ask indignantly what I 
mean, if you come with me into any 

-western stockyard. "Finished cattle?” 
TTven "unfinished** Is too mild a word 
for.a tot of them. Hardly begun

Of the 158.613 cattle (not counting 
the' 21,490 calves) which came to 
«Winnipeg yards for sale last yëal*. 
<nly 42.198 were butcher steers, and 
7 264 of these could not be classed as
*There were 60.698 stockers and 

feeders, which their owners could not 
or would not put enmigti-fiestrvort -t<v 
fit them for butchering, and of these 
—nearly half were not oven good in 
their class, but inferior animals 
retching gn average of $3.61 per hun
dredweight for feeders and $2.81 for 
stockers.

And that is not the worst.
Passing by the 6.309 miserable 

‘ canners.” and a handful of bulls, 
and even the 22,791 cows, who have 
probably had tljeir day as mothers, 
we come Upon the ghastly total of 
23.667 heifers, condemned without 

—trUrUtrv virgin martyrdom- just when 
most of them should be entering a 
fruitful career of motherhood

Whatever customers we choose to 
work for—our own Canadian pack - 

--wrg^md butchers, or John Bull's, or 
that section of Uncle Sam's market 
which may still buy from us In spite 
of the tariff—they are all alike in 
this; they will not pay a high pHce 
for a poor article. And. in the very 
places where 1 hear most outcry 
about low prices, 1 find men assuring 
me that they can always depend on a 
good price for a good beast. "‘The 
last car I sent to Winnipeg." says 
one. "brought me $60 a head after 
naying freight. Not so good as It 
might he, but not too bad."

Another hard fact we insist on 
butting our poor heads against is 
this - that no market will hold up 
under a glut. . . . "Don't you
people know the ABC of business?"
1 am asked. Whether we know it or 
not. we act as if the alphabet began 
with XYZ. Every year, as sure as 
death, and Just as fatal to our hope 
of financial salvation, we flood the 
markets in Fall, and down go prices 
wfth a rush.

"The farmer has excuses?” Yes, 
enough of them to draw tears from 
a sympathetic dealer's eye. but not 
one extra cent from his pocket. . .

I,ack of feed, pressure of creditors, 
too often; but sometimes merely old- 
established custom, and failure to 
realise the inevitability of its effect

We can make a better use of our 
heads than ramming them against a 
stone wall. We have got to lay them 
together »Jid work out plans to spread 
our marketing over the year.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Green.
Here is a picture you may recog

nise. . ." . No, it doesn't call for
tfMr Brown had been a one-basket 
men. Tired of monotonous soll- 
eeratchlng (to use his own words), 
he started in with a little buch of 
high-grade Herefords—his next 
neighbor having a very fine bull of 
that breed. lid .preferred Shorthorns, 
and there was a pedigreed Shorthorn

grindstone tww and ïbëhï Men 
rancher— and.. .... -- ,—/-..tII tiru nt •—frr factwTiif you’d eaIB tgnorantr hr fact- he 

rather prides himself on superior at
tainments. and rarely condescends to 
ask information, still less' ad vice. But

We’ll just throw this "title” on the 
screen, jtnd keep it there tilt every- 
me ran; road it twte»;

The man who thinks he know* 
..migtr -(Tons rmtr ktTffw enough to 

know that he does not know as much 
as he thinks he knows.” ' •

Get that ” Well, somehow Mr. 
Green's cattle, for all their good- 
breeding, never look quite up to the 
mark ; and in the tipring, when he 

$ a*d "fully inteded" to .sell those thr* e- 
year-old stçcrs. he sees he had bet
ter not, and turns them out on the 
grass ; and keeps them there "as long 
as possible,” which generally means 
till the grass gives out and they start- 
losing flesh again, when he rushes 
them off and sells them on a fast 
falling September; market fqr about

got in May- The a— ' Farming doesn't 
pay.” tjys he . . . So tier® you 
are! . I .

. . Another. title for the
tcreen To make farming pay. you've 
got to farm."

The Cow-Sheep-Hog Alliance.
Vegetarians will please forgive me 

for talking so much about beef. We 
have so few vegetarians in the West. 
At least we have vegetarians, but we 
I oison them for if. We call them 
gophers, and other bad names.

Let us leave this distressing sub
ject and turn to something cheerful - 
which I assure you is quite easy to 
find, whatever ydu hear to the con
trary.

If the beef animal, -treated as we 
have treated him. has thrown us 
down, his sister the milch cow has 
done her best to pick us up again, 
-kith noble help from the ignoble 
swipe and some assistance from the 
timid sheep. This alliance has saved 
up from the worst consequences of 
the double slump in grain and beef.

Thousands of families have kept 
their heads atiove water by hanging 
on to that champion lady swimmer 
Tflro Cow

Her price has gone down, like that 
of other cattle; but why worry over 
the price of something you don't want

The prices of milk and butter and 
cheese have gone down too, but they 
can't be called tow.

The cremeries of the four western 
provinrs last year sold 31,318,964 lbs. 
of butter, for $11,561.749. as against 
28.101,340 lbs. for $15.900,004 in 1920. 
Receipts from cfaeeke actually rose 
frOm $245.890 to $318.266, production 
having nearly doubledr-as it might 
be doubled again and again, by a wise

mm11 consumption of chees in the 
West itself. . . . Remember too
tbe large quantities of dairy butter 
and milk sold by the farmer or used 
at home, including separated milk fed 
to calves and hogs, and you ran 
Imagine the high prestige of the milch 
cow in our community.

Up at Peace River Crossing l came 
across a very striking Illustration of 
this. The slump in grain and beef, 
the unaccustomed drought cutting 
down the staple crop of oats, com- 
binéd with the distance from big 
markets and the ten percent Interest 
on loans, have hit the pioneers pretty 
hard this year. But oarly in June a 
creamerv was opened A yearlyout
put of 40,000 Ihs. of butter was hoped 
for. But by the time of my visit the 
output had already, in eleven weeks, 
reached 35.000. In the two months. 
June and July. $6,600 had been paid 
to settlers for their cream, vtio rare 
had cash become, that these few thou
sands se*»med to change the very at
mosphere. radiating a golden light 
all over the district. .

•/But bless your heart.” says Mrs. 
Cow when you compliment her on 
what she ha* dorp*, "ttys Is wot a 
patch on what 1 can do—if you’ll let

lit Is true. By right breeding, by 
light feeding and care, by cutting 
out poor yielder*. by building or dig
ging silos and filling them with sun
flowers. oats or corn, the western 
cow-owner could double his returns 
in a very few years, even without In
creasing as he should and probably 
klll.rt-the number of his cows. . . .
Alberta, which far surpasses a*ny 
ether western province In this line, 
turning out nearly -13,000,000 Ihs. of 
creamery last year, had about 424,000 
milch cows; but their average yield 
ot milk was only about 3,100 lbs. for 
tl e year. There is a cow at Lacombe 
that gave 19,244 lbs. in the same 
(‘me. The same is true more or fens 
i f the hog. Though 1 painted him 
with a halo round bis ugly head, he

The unexpected happened .this 
morning at the opening of trading ou 
wholesale row. Instead of local 
butter concerns further augmenting" 
their prices in line with the general 
tendency, <hey handed out some 
fluctuations which were welcomed 
by the retailers, who were able to 
pick up many of-‘‘the brands at four 
..m i three .-cm< cheaper than last 
week’s quotations Just what this 
leuction on the market Indicate* 
cannot he understood, except that 
«he decrease at r« lime when butte, 
was supposed to he on the incline is 
a great surprise to the retailers who 
visited lower Yates Street this 
morning.

The absolut r revet se was regist
ered In th - egg section. The un* 
cdm.non signt of seeing 65 cents a 
dozen quoted on eggs is no longer 
existent. Pri, os lave fluctuated, 
ieavlng the old Mutations behind, 
gullets were demanding 55 cents a 
dc-xpn tills morning, while the stand
ard size fresn eggu >x ere going at 70 
cents; per doz< n. Numerous changes 
ocre regist -red mi the list to-day, 
the- price.» ha‘Jpg Been revised as 
f Hows;
Butter—

Oomox .................................................... 4ft
Bejj Spring Inland . !. ♦«
< *owi«-hari —f‘reshierv . fft—1
V. î. M. V. . ........... Ht
Heiiybrook, bricks ..........................  ii
lloHyhrootr. cartons ................... 42
Buttercup ........................................... pi
I'lfcHnnrgarlne ......................... iïîH

„,-*rd ..........................................live s«i

Ontario, solids ......................................t*%
Ontario, twins .................................. .21
•''tllfons ............................................ ,2ft

-t ’heese." solid* ‘ ’ : ’ 11 vlv—
Alberta, bolids ...............................   .21 _
Alberta, twins ......................................11%
« C. Cream Cheese. 12b. box 180
“ K V’, rrw»"ï Pheese. 10 lb.
McUaren'.* Chee-e. dot.................... 90
Kraft. Can . S-Ih. bricks................. 34%
Kraft, Swiss. 6-lh. bricks .... .45-

** y New T^aicf. according to ” 
Fi.;h—^ grade, per do*. .55# -TA-

Baddies. 15-lh. box. 1h......................... IS
Kippers. 15-th dot. lb........ .11
4 udMsh Tablets. 29-1*. lb. 16» .11

^Smoked Sablerlah Fillets .... 19

No. l Steers, per lb. ...... .10 » 11
No 1 Cows, per lb............ , .69© 10

Lamb, per lb ........................... 28
C' cal Mutton per lb..............18» .20
J-irm Grain Fed Fork, lb .140 .18

L^al^Veai—
Medium î’’;?........................................»
l‘<»or ................... ....................... "

Onions— ................... ’•
Telloy. per 100 lbs. 2T.S

ykanagan ____ i
VeaT.'Twr’TB^'rrr: 
bpanlah. crL ......

siw*1, rew’ her sack
Ashcroft l iem* ...........
Abinroft White 
Kamloops White .
Okanagan Gems . .
Bweet Uotatoes, laig-

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

( Burdick Bros., IXmited.) 
New York sterling, $4.44-6. 
Canadian sterling, $4.44-6. 
Francs. 714.
Lire. 409.
Marks. 2 3-16.

NKW YORK HTOIK MARKET. e
(fly burolck Oro« . Lid. >

High lx> w
AJlli-i’helmece ................ 41 1<-*
Am. Hçet Super ....... 42 '42
Am. ('an C-O^ iom. 73-5 7 2
Am. Cer K<1>.......................... 18« 185
Am. In. Corp..................  34-J 33-7
Am. laH-omotire ......J29 l'-'7-2
Am. «melt. 4c Ref.............6V - 4 '"•«
Am. Sugar Ffg. 7*-7 7* - s
Am. T. 4c Tel......................... 123 132-6
Am. "Wool, com............ 99-7 98-4
Am..Kitel Fdy............. 43-3 43-3
Anaconda Mining .. . 61-2 .'.0-7
Alchlaon ...........................   105-fi 105-3
Atlantic Gulf ............. V7-4 26-3
Baldwin Laxo.  137 6 135 5
Baltimore A Ohio .... 63-7 i-3-i
Bethlehem Steel .............  73-4 72 4
4’anadtan Pacific . ... .146 146-5
Crucible Steel . ...........*2-4 *0-4
< "tieea peake A- Ohio ... 75-3 76
( hie.. Mil k St f*. ...31-2 21
Vhlc, B. 1 A Pa<’_ . . 44- 4 4 1
• 'one. Ga* .............................14 2-4 140-4
I'hino Copper ................... 77-6 27 4
«*aJ. Petroleum ................ 69 51-3
Chile Copper .....................  25-7 24.6
Corn Products ..................^129-6 126-4
Erie ......................................... 15*2 15-1
Gen. Electric ....
Get,. Motors ....
Gt. Nor. Ore
Granby .................................. 29-2
• it. Northern, pref. ... 93-6
Inspiration Cop....................37-1
Int I Nickel ......... 15-7
lm*l Mer Marine .... 13-6

l>o . pcef! 57-4
Kennecol t t’opper .... 34-4 
!.■ high X allev .................. 70 i

XTPT*• VrTrotemri . ’
Miami «’opper ................... 21
Naltoha4-l^ad - ^ . .110-------
N. Y . N. II A Hart. 30-7 
New York Central .... 91-4’
Northern Pacific ............. *7-4
Nevada (*ona. Copper. . 15-1 
Pennsylvania K. It. . . 4X-t
Reading .................................. *4-4
K>. Steel Spring ......117
Ray Cone. Mining ........... 14-4
Rej.uMln_aig.el-.. ..... 5 4 1.
Sin. on . ............................. S3-6
Southern Pacific—r... 1*4-6
Southern Ity , com. . . 26
studebaher COrptv#- 7f-13T 
The Tf\«*'Comp»ny •. . 4«-2
Toh. Prod.................*........... 85
I nloa Pacific ....................148-1
4’tah Copper ........ 66-5
I*. S. tua. 'AlcolioT .. . 65
V. 9 Rubb-;r ....____ _ 65 ■
U. S Steel, com....................107-5

Western Vnlon ....... 111-6
Xv otiasii R. R. "A" .... 30 •>
Willy'a Overland . . . 6-2
W/etinghouae Ele.- .. 62-4 
Standard Oit.-Indiana 122-1
Sears Roebuck ................87
\m. Ship * Cam mere# 22-7

l .
End. "JrtliD.pon .,.., . . 8 ; - 4
.Gérerai Asphalt . .... 69-7
Kelly Springfield . ... *4

Columblc G ran ha phone . 2=2.
• A N W %-***«(•, . . . 90-S
t ni ted PtuTl .7.". 15 4-4 
lam,-Plaj. I.a-kv Corn 97 4
Keystone Tins A Rubber 6-7

mi™

Retail Market
M. .11.

K vegetable*.
6 lbs.

.10 and

.14 and 90

.18 and

3Ç.-4

125»"1 3<1i zm i so
i 30^ i.:r,

Nat. Enamel’.

TLViTipi,1 Toi; «
• lb».........................................»

Tomatoes, hothouse, lb. .05 and .10
oJJJ*,|0°riTomatoes. II lbe. for .... g

§2*" c«bb.„ porn,...............................;;
l,..t ib................. ............................JJ

rJteba.dry* * lbe............
Rfcdjbhea. 3 for .....................
Mint” Peppera- per ,b-
jy»’»rcrwe ******
Botatoea—
Kew Potatoes. 10 lbe. ...

Ashcroft, «ack .................
Kamloops ................. ..
Local .. . .........
Chilliwack ..............

1‘otatoe*. 3 lbs............
Citron, lb...................................

3 7 ^unlPkln. lb. .............................
Hubbard Squash.JL..............
Celery, per lb...........................
L<?,*1 Cauliflower .................
Sweet Corn, per dps. , 
u. - r eu it a
Btrawberrles, per box ....
Peaches, per dozen .............
Plums, per basket ..............
Black ber rte», a baskets ...
Cranberries ...........................
VaienciMw, ,25. 44. 60. 60 
Apples, 8. 6 and 4 lbs. for
Hates per it,............................ .
Bananas, dos..............................................
Lemons (Cal ), dos.................................
Prunes, lb.. ,2|. 2 for .88. 8 for ...
Turban Date* ........................... ...........
Cantaloupe*
Honey dew Melon» ...............................
Ft ra wherries ....................... ...................
Halaga Grapes ............................. *%•
Cal Pear*, dog. ................... .. lirb sé
Australian Navel Orange*. 10c each

dos. .............................................. ............LIS
Local Pears, lb. .....

McIntosh Reds, No. ................. ^
Jonathan. No. 1 ' . • y 80
Spltsenburg, No 1 ..................  ••y
U Inter HanaiiR, No. 1 ................... - - *'''

Oravensteln Apples. 1 lbe................... •“
, Nut a

Almonds, per lb.....................   -2
Walnuts, per lb.............................................. *•
Cal Soft Shall Walnuts, lb. ......
Brazl's. per lb. ................................   £•
Iftlberta. per lb, .,......................................W
Roasted Peanuts, i Tbs. ........................... 31

Dslry Produce and Egg*
Butter—

No. 1 Alb , per lb............................  «8
Como*, in................................................. MV I. M. P. A. ........................  M
Choice. Creamery ......................................6®
Çdwichan rrean.ery. per lb.................. •*
Fait Spring, lb. -•}
Flrsser Valley. lb. "7. . ..7..... «j,... • M 
Oleomargarine, per lb. •{•
Pure Lard, per lb.........................................2>

Et'es— _ r".......
Local, dozi ............................................  .TO
Pullets, dog................................. 50
Storage .......................... IS

_ Cheese.
« c t'reem Cheese, per lb..............
B C Solids ...........................................  Ï8
Kineat Ontario, solids,* IK ..................... ••
r-e-t Ontarto twins, lb. .......................$3
T^dirh Hutch Cheese .............. 45
Gouda Cheese, lb. .......................................... <5
Onrrorrnl* ..........    1.M
Imported Parmeson ............................. .. 1 16
English Stilton, jar ................................ *1 35
FHitoris.- per lb. ..............................•••• .'ÎÎ

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

• ' YrTff«rb'62r"Txv*>r''-2t . -ivwiwftrb tw 
wheat market mi rom perative I y dull 
during most of the day, good buying’ de
veloped In the laat hour and a firm iTose 
x. aa recorded

The final figure* showed a gain of '• to 
lia. with OrtotV^r leading in the advance.

t'narae grains were all firm to-day and 
higher prices prevailed throughout the list. 
No. 1 Northern wheat continued to go 
through tRe clearing house again to-day. 
Shippers who have tonnage for the end of 
the month were good buyers of No. 2 
Northern at % cent under the October 

.. future So 3 was sien In good demand, 
but little'was ai a liable at premiums I* 
ent belter •! napecilons totalled ".225 
are. of which 1,997 wer- wheat

10Ui 
101 î.*

Duly instructed by Mrs. II. J. !»emm 
■will sell by Public Awtion at her 
residence. 433 Cook Street, corner of 

Hihia Street
TO MORROW OCTOBER 25th 

1— at Î 30, the whole of her
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 

EFFECTS
i anuuinj.- -.1 IdVllIiÜML' n __ .
DRAWING ROOM — Mahogany 

Centre Table, O . Table* Uc., Chairs. 
Couch, Wicker Chairs, 
ornaments. Curt-ins, Hugs. Brussels 
Carpet -as laid. Small Brass Fender.

MAYNARD &SONS
* AUCTIONEERS *

Assipee Sale
Instructed by Percy Wollas

ton, assignee for The Travellers 
Cigar and Candy Store, we will 
seH on -the- preiidres,' 1329 Doug
las Street„ <next t° corner of 

cushion*. I Johnson Street j
On Thursday, 1.30 p.m.

_ All the Fixtures, Silent Sales-
f<»t of 6 Diner». < *.k ski «-hoard. « iak ! ^an, Cigar Showcase, Cash Reg.. 
Secretaire. Couch. Jaidiniere, stands ; isters, Soda Fountain Complete,Jaidlnleri
gjui Plants. Pictures, Portieres, • 'ur- 
tains, Urnamt-nts. Hugs. Heater,
China dlasaware Crockery,, etc.

BEDROOMS—-Iron Beds*, Springs 
and Top Maltrewaes, Oak* Bureau*, 
Washstande, chairs. Oc. Tallies,
Chiffonier, Desk, Heaters, Ptctufee,
Hugs. <‘urtalns,-.et«\

KITCHEN — "Gurney Oxford"
Range. Kitchen Tables and <’hairs,
.ScAxing Machine. Benlwcnid c hairs.
Pai»er Hack, ('ookine I’tenwiis. Pic- I Candy 
turo*. Curtains. Linoleum, Garden ‘ (’r,,, kf.rv 
Tools, Hose. Wheelbarrow, etc. '

On view to-morrow morning from 
10 o'clock.

Take the Cook Street car to Hild i
Street.

For further particulars apply- to
Tha Auctioneer, Stewart Williams
410 A 411 Say ward Bldg. Phone 13?1

.. --V. V V4 l R. , II
hweet Potatoes, Iug.<. per lb.

' rg»tablei-r
Cauliflower, local, according

.06
1 OOtf 9.50 

‘ i.oo© i :5 
........ M P
........ 1 00
......... 125
____  125
......... 1 50

M 1*
014©

03.V -VI
2.50

to Mize, p^r doz . . .
Cucumbers, doz ........
Head Lettuce, local .
Carrots, new, sack .
Beets, new, sack ....
Turnips, new, sack .
Parsnips .......................
Parsley, local, per dos.
Cabbage .........................
Bed Cabbage ...............

Fruit —
Tomatoes, hoïffouse. No^.l 

. Tomatoes, hothouse. No, 3 ti_. - j* 
Peaches, freestone, table 1.25'31 1 60
Pymegranates ..................... To Arrive
Persimmons . ....................... 8.2»
Rhubarb, outdoor,, per lb.......... M l1.
Bananas, city .. ............ 08
Bananas, crated.................................... 10

Malaga, lugs .........*...... 8.50^.1 6G
Bed Fmperor, lugs............. 3.65
Tokay, lugs .........................  3.756- 4 00
Tokay, crates ................................ 3 50

Appigft—Agcurdlng—la grad* -

M<lr.tosri Red, Okanagan 1.150 1 85
Jonathans :...........................  1.25V 2 00
Cox’s Orange.................................. M l.
Gravenstelns ......................... MP
Wealthy ..............................;.... M P.
Alexander ........................MF.
Cooking........................................... M P.

Valencias. Sunklst. according
to size  ......................... 7.75011 50

Valencias, choice, according
to size ................................ 8 75© 9 75

Australian Valencias (accord
ing to size) ................... 7.2569 * 60

I^emons,, per caae ...'......... 10.756 11.50
Grapafruu—

Florida ............................................ 10 25
California, per case ............... M^P.

Dates—
Fair, bulk ......................  10
Hallow I, bulk, new ................... .12
Dromedary, 34-4^ ot. . TOO
New Turban. 60-12, per cas*.. 10.66
New Turban, per dos............... ' 2.25
Tropic, 50-5 oz.............................. 6.06

Figs—
California, pkgs, according

to grade and size ........  1.65 0 4 15
Sunmaid, clusters, 12 2s .... 4 65
Sunmald, clusters, 20 Is .... 6.00
Imported Malagas, 20s .. 6.76 0 9.06

Standard Oil of Cal. 
Xr*i*acoiiUa»ntai-4>U -
invincible Oil ...........
While Motors ....
Pullman to...................

I P*< iflc Oil . .. ...........
| 1 ar Am* i lean ...........

| «"handler Mot« r*
, rlnuMon Otl...............
Cut.an Cane Sugar ..

I Plerve Arn.w . ....
Retail Ktor. » .............

I Itepogle steel ...........
• R >al Dutch ......

x'anadlum .................
siromburg Car .... 
MM die State? Oil 
Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Mniitgom* ry X\ ard 
Mldvgle Steel 
Pure Oil . . . .
Mti beaboard . . . . .

:::::::::::::: ^ 

« V. T 25

f*»h pricesW 
1"l . 3 Nor., il

. W 4214. 3 r. W and extra 1
feed. 39. 1 feed. ;

I and feed. 43: track. 52.

W. and rejected, 191%; track.

T# r.» Ç»
4 III! At.44 «. H \|> M ftltKETS
Jib Burdick Ben».”. LttZ. r------

16-4 16-1

local stock qi otations.
(By K. W. Stevenson »

is capable of much,Improvement.
The same is true of the sheep. If 

the nondescript mongrel flocks now 
so common yield wool and meat 
enough to make a profit—not to men
tion their land—cleaning achieve
ment—what could we not make of the 
bigger weight and better quality from 
a flock of well-bred ewes?Take a Chance With the “Ifa." ,.)t

-If we all went ahead and bettered 
our ways as much a* we could,” a 
timid voice suggests, "might we not 
be in danger of over-production?” 
Not of good stuff, under any sane 
system of marketing. But what an 
"if!”

If all the babies born grow up, 
and all disease was cured, would not 
the world be over-crowded and the 
doctors thrown out of work?

If all the gophers and the mice and 
grasshoppers and rats were • killed, 
might w<* not grow too fat?

If all the thieves and frauds were 
Jailed, might we not grow too rich?

1 think we can chance it. I have 
a sert of feeling, not to say a hunch 
that we can safely go on fighting 
diseases, and killing the smaller kind 
of vegetarian», and catching as many 
crooks as the law allows, with con 
Mderablc vigor and ‘ for some time 
yet, without grave risk of perfect 
health or quite unbounded wealth.

Building castles in the air will not 
protect us from the weather; but we 
shall find ourselves vastly more com 
fortahle if we mend our broken win 
dows and put a rain-tight roof on the 
old log shack.

Athabasca oil 
How^na . <Vmi?r ........
Boundary Bay Ol!......................
B. Perm. Loan ................ It.H
» V. Fishing Co.................. 1 36 0»
B C Refining Co....................
B. C. Silver ............................. 36
Canada Conner ........................
Can. Nat. Fir* ........................ 66 66*-mrE.--rrr-a n: ^. :n*
Cork Province ..................................16
Crow’s Nest Coal ................ 66 66
‘«owbee-^Ctwinal -—_____ .11. 
Empire Oil ............................  »1
Gfanby . . *!...... .......... 10.00

_G real W>*t ^ Penn................ . . .

I Boundary Red...................................(6 <4
international Coal ............. . Zi
MiGllIlvrây...........................................43
Nuggft .   .03 >4

iflv Coaat Fire ............. 4.66
rnhler-t'artboo ............. 6'

Silversmith .........................................35 "
Mlver Great .............................
SpSttari Oil ................ ........................ 66%
(ïïüWilSfB ..........V... ..
Hi andard Lead.................................. II
fiMilnrh MlnSS i i ——------
Surf Inlet ................».............. ;29
Stewart M. .................................. .*•
stewsrt Lands —-...............

S Oil ........... ,-----------------------r*3-Si-----
Utility Oil ........................................... 06%
XV halen, com........... ... i.
Whalen, pref................ ...............36.64
Wenoer phene ........... .,

Bonds.
Dominion War Loan 1936. . 6T.76
l>«mlnlon W ar Loan 1131. . 97 ho
Dominion War Loan 1937.. 98 30
Mctory Loan 1922 ................. #9,45
Victory 1-nsn 192.3 ................. 99 30
Victory Loan 192 4 .'............. J 91.96
Victory, Loan 1927 lOO 30
Victory Loan *95L w..... *9.75
Victory Ix>an 1933 ....... .......... 102.66
Victory 1-oen 19.14 .................. 100.60
Vlctofy Loan 1937 ................. 104.50 •

1 ’ ^ ‘j %
NKW lORk COTTON.

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.»
Open High lew

............................. 2»*6 28.95 23.2.»
............................  23.86
............................  23.56

Swiss Gruyère, bom
With.

Fmeltn, lb. .............................................. ..
Bloaters. 2 lb*............................................

131-2 Spring Salmon. Th . .tf: t for ..
:.1-: Small Red Salmon, 1 for ......................

White Fnrlng Salmon, t lbs. ......
Whole Small Red Salmon ...................
Chicken Halibut. ......................................
Cod Fillets, per lb. ............. ...............
Local Halibut ..........................................
Cod. lb.. 15c; 3 for ................................
Soles. Ib. ....................................................
Black Cod. fresh, lb.. 15c. t for ..
Kippers ........................................................
Fresh Herring, lb. ................................
Crabe ............7.................... 15c. 26» to
Shrimps ...........................................
Smoked Rta'dc Cod ...••••••••••••
Dystern in shell, dog .........................
Olympia Oysters, pint 

Meats.
Trimmed Loins .................................

<Lega ................................... .A ...•••• •
Shoulder Roast ....................... , 23 to
Pure Pork Sausage ...........................

Choice luteal Lamb—
Shoulders ........... .....................................
Loins ................. ...............................
Legs ............... .. -to to

No. 1 Ste»r Reef, per 1b.—
Round Steak ........................................
Sirloin Steak ............................ .
Shoulder Steak ....................................
Pot Roasts 

e Oven Roasts .
R'hpp Roasts . .
Rlh Roasts ........................................
Porterhouse ......................... .

Prltne Local Mutton—
Legs, per Ib......................................
Shoulders, per lb............................
Loins, full, per ib. .......................

Flour.
Standard Grades. 48-lb. sack ...

MONTREAL MARKET
fBy Burdick Bros.. Ltd.!

Bril Telephone ..........
Brazilian Traction 
f*an. omi:—r
«’an. <'ar jh*d> . pref. 
Pan. a. ^ rom. '«,«

.01

.46

If

.61

99.26
100.45 
106 36 

9V.V6 
161 3* 
106 .6 
103.60 
101 66 
1*»5 -0

%

28.56

34.14 23.66
23.85 33.46
23.*5 23 50
23.65 23.43 
21.6Ï 23.23

.12 to

1-66

«M «H-5- 6-5-3

♦f-3 -H-4___4âzJ__

RAW M1.AR t MINE
Dec . 3 65c- per lb.'; May..3 33c

Sale by Auction To-morrow 
Wednesday

by
The City Auction Mart

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

at ITiF'Serond St.. Off Richmond Road,
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 25. AT 2 P.M. 

Full particulars as advertised in yester
day * and to-day h papers 

FREDERICK KIDGELL, Auctioneer 
Phone 2464.

Messrs. Roberts & Metier

Toledo Scales, etc., including :
Large Plate Glass, Silent Sales

man. very good Oak Hod a Fountain, 
with marble top, complete with back 
bar with large mirror; 2 National 
Self-Adding Cash Registers, tiet of 
Toledo Computing Scales; Cigar 
Stand Showcase, smrill Morris Safe, 
Klee. Milk-Shaking Machine*. Orange
ade Jar, Iron Fruhie; Ice Cream 
Tables and .Chairs, 60 Fancy Glass 

Jars. Mirrors. Glassware, 
Hon Ron Dishes, Cutlery, 

Kiev. Toaster, Gas Range, Plate Glass, 
Paper Holders. Partitions Cutlery, 
balance of Candy, lot of very g<>,*d 
Cork Llhtileum, etc. On. view Wednes
day from 2 till 5 and morning of sale..

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneer* Phorfe 337

Red Mountain
Production ol gold bullion in a mill, with a daily 
capacity of fifty tons was resumed at the Bouodarjf 

Mouidatu minr on Saturday. October 21st,
There-had' fcëSri an iatffrwjdaoti of ftve-wwkw to mill.------
ing operations on account of a tire that dtîmagcil the 
ore transportai ion system.
Ihiutidan Red Mountain hies m.adc an advance of 

r 34 i»‘r ,-eoi on the Viueonver stn.-k Exchange in just 
X- four weeks.-

September 26th......... .... 49c bid, 50c asked
Yesterday .....................61c bid, 62c asked

Reports oil this property, front various sources, in
cline us to believe that the complete information to 
he hail at this office is well worthy of vour consider
ation. ’

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

< Members X’aneottver Stock Exchange)
704 Dominion Bank Building Vancouver, B. 0.

Sey. 6171

ROBERTS 
73SFort Street

MELLOR.
Phene 247S

« 'an G#n. K><..................
rStme. M A 8...............

I'om. llr Mgr ...........
Dom. Textile . , .
LaurciiUdr C*..............
Aebr»toe ............
Aehretoe. pref................

Dominion Glass ......
Montreal Power ....
Atlantic Sugar .............
Atlantic Sugar, pref. 
Brampton Paper 
Canadian Converters 
National Breweries 
A MacDonald * Co.
Hlordon Paper .............
Shawlnigau ........
Spanish Hiver Pulp •
tjin bee Railway.............
steel of Can. ..................
Toronto Railway ..... 
Wayagama- Pulp

■«•IL» Kk.
London. Ovt. 24'.— Bar alMrr, 34 3-lid. 

per ounce. Money. 1 \ per cent. Discount 
rates: Short bill». 2 «4 to 5-| pier cent., 
three mont Ha bllla, 2% to '/% per cent.

MAYNARD & SONS

w York. Oct. 24.—'Foreign bar stiver, 
Mezlcan dollars. 61%.

Ne 
67%;

% % % .
V1CTOKIA VKTOM6 Iftf.VD PRICK USX. 

For Oct. 24, ÏWtt.
Victory Lv.au

98f"l0
1003.66

1005 06 
1003.00

Dec. 1. J622 .............
Nov. 1, 1933 ................
Nov. 1. 16*4................
Dec. 1. 1927 ................
Nov. 1. 1933 ................
Nov. I. 1634 ................
Dec.^-P. 6637 ......
Nov. 1. 1932................

war Loan 1%—
Dei. 1, 19 :6 ............................... 977 66 617.66
04,% ». 1»H ............................... »7I 00 918.06
March 1. 1631 tpavaMa In

New York) ............................. 993.60 1063 06
% % %

NEW YORK StCiAM.
New York. t**L 24.—Raw sugar, centri

fugal. 5.63. refined, fine granulated, «.if
to # 96.

“AUCTIONEER’
Instructed by the owners, we will 

sell at Salesrooms.
727-733 Pandora A venae

Wednesday at 1.30 P.M.
Almost New and Extra Well Kept

Household Furniture 
„ and Furnishings
Sterling Silver and Plated Wape, 
large Pathe Cabinet Gramophone and . 
Rcr irds. ^

FkH Particulars latter.
Also at 11 «’Clock, in Our Stackyards 
Aifother fine lot of White Leghorns 
and Wyandotte». Pullets. Hens, Cock
erels, Ducks, etc.

MAYNARD 4 SONS. 
Auctioneer» Phans 1371

Red
Mountain

We have persistently advised 
your investigation of the oppor
tunity offered through purchase 
of Boundary a^Red Mountain 
shares, which 4tre now offering 
earlier investors a profit of 24 
per cent.

In addition to a comprehen
sive report on the property, we 
are now prepared to offer our 
clients,' Jfor their guidance, a 
definite opinion on the aspects 
and merits of the mine by an in
dependent mining authority of 
unquestioned reputation. You 
should lose no time In acquaint
ing yourself with this Informa
tion.

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

» 430-434 Rogers' Bldg.
Ssy. 3118-1340. Vancouver, B. C.

Instructed will sell by Public Auction
at (heir rooms. 788 fort Street en

Friday, Oct. 27
at 1 30 sharp, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
Furniture and Effects

including
UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO by 

Nordheimer, Piano Stool. Lounge 
Chairs, Cosy Corner, Cushions, Fold
ing Screens, Oil Painting*. El. tramps. 
Fire Basket, 2 Nursery Fireguards, 
Carpets, Carpet Sweepers, Oak Ex. 
Tablé, Sel Of Dînera, Buffet, Oak 
I^avenport, Settee, Oak Secretaire, 
Heater, Ornaments, Full-Stke Brass 
Red and Hair Mattresses, Twin Brass 
Bedeeand Hair Mattresses, Mahogany 
Bureau. Washstands, Bed Ix>unges, 
Sanitary ‘Couch Bed, Majestic Range, 
Two-Flap Table. K. Table. Cooking 
Utensils, Gas Plate. Crockery and. 
Glass, Swing. Garden Scat, Lino?1 
Grass Matting, etc.

On view Thursday afternoon from

BOOST
DON’T KNOCK

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phen. 302

Back up your Mayor and Aldermen, whoever they are. 
Do not spread any report until you have called on one ol 
the Aldermen.

THEY HAVE LEVIED TAXES
You will ffyid th^y have.the tinaueial situation well in hand, 
which are necessary,.bui*which are lower than those paid 
in Edmonton. Calgary and many other Western cities.

YOU ARE TAXED 
ON IMPROVEMENTS 334%
Armstrong. Courtenay, Cranbrook, Cumberland. Enderby, 
Kernie. Greenwood, Nelson. New Westminster! Revrlstoke, 
Kossland, X'ancouver are charged 50 per -cent op improve
ments.

TOTAL LEVY:
Victoria ... 32.06 Vancouver .. ... 31.66
Alherni ... .,.. 55 Kernie......... ...40
Chilliwack . ... . 50 Kamloops ... ... 40
Cranbrook . 46 Nanaimo »... ...47
Knderbv ... .... 34 New Westminster 45
Bevelstoke . .... 34 Penticton ... ... 49

ENJOY
unparalleled advantages, including splendid schools, parka, 
seaside beaches, roads, lighting systems, water supply, 
stores and markets, shooting, swimming, fishing, boating 
that the citizens of other cities do not enjoy to nearly the 
same extent.

Published by the following Victoria Bond Dealers:

A. E. Amea A Co.
B. A. Bond Corp. Ltd. 
Burdick Brothers, Ltd.

R. P. Clark A Co. Ltd. 
Pemberton A Son 
Royal Financial Corp. Ltd.

Gillespie. Hart A Todd, Ltd.

WATCH THIS SPACE

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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Figures in the British Political Limelight To-day Austen Retiring From Office Henry Ford To Buy More Railroads, Says Rumor
Mich.

, Vvtiiftr.J
Pt>N ft Yl.VA. NIA.

I Nr>AWewrlytX, r> W. VA.

VA 'XI
MlSSOUIU KENTUCK.Y

Here is what Henry Ford's railway system will look like if present rumors are verified, A ga 
miles between Ir.onton and Deepwater would give a Detroit-Atlantic line. Fhe Virginian Railroad 
Pocahontas and New River coal fields and forms the shortest route from Deepwater to tidewater 
lowest grades across the Allegheny Mountains.

Francis H. Gisborne. K- C., 
pa filamentary counsel at Ottawa, 
is retiring after 40 years’ servi 
the department of Justice.

Twins Are 92
Local a mo Foqciqn news

. warier of Government .
British House of Commons, who today 
spoLe in defence of Premier lloyd 
Georrc ai lUnnincbaiu.

SCA SICK
Oort -oh-oeo

Lord Balfour, AustenTop, left to right: Lord Herhy. Lloyd George. Ronar J.tw Bottom, left to right 
Jh&mberlain and Ldrd Birkenhead, foremost Conservative members of the coalition cabinet

Not FReWifil

<■— -.. killed and two seriously hurt when an auto, said to belong 
to Barney Oldfield, famous racer, was stolen and ran Into a tree on 
Riverside Drive, New Tort. The ear waa traveling et to mile# an hour.Them Utile Invalids at St. Martin's Home. Pyrtord. England, believe 

-------------------------- •• -, their sound brothers.they're entitled to the fun of football as well ea

Haileybury To-day
WVÏT Tie WORLD IS NowlülNKrWOF

Mrs. Jane L. Ball (above), Mt. 
Pleasant. Ia., and Mre. R. C. Hack- 
enburg. Decatur, 111., twine, have
lust celebrated their 82nd btrthdav.

E. L. Pease

He DIO, DID v*tVXft Hi IBWlSTCR. WWttCf, V« 'WORKiH 
ter. Cart right how, 

seur me. over. »
-OOR. EC-T-UHED
CRCfHDAS». 50 G

I'Hl SORW"WELL Rooeeft-
SÔNlB 6oOTMO RE V TfcLL MUCRCTHDrt- Ib ADAMSGO cvw- fRAMHuuRGB8ER. SOCKET St»bv£pert oot MW HWE w

fAONHCl WTter/cH
5K1 WO* AT^

o THE MroRV*.—

STEfsn • TRflM TVtfc-

C0MTA6E0US. LETT HW^OeO
: OiC. WV ™'

THKTiW

Vk-e-president and managing-direr, 
ter of the ItoyrU Bank of ( anada, who 
ha* been elected a dim tor of Ogilvie 
flour Mill*. limited

War.

'ZagjiaSSsmMwsmxm Sends Message To
Dundee ConstituentsMiracle Babe

: was mt pWinston Churchill is recovering from 
an operation for appendicitis in

England.

iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilüiiuiiiiii.iiiiliuiiiaiiiüilliuüiillliuiiiiiiiiiiiiil)it!10lll!!lliH{|illiiliilWWUi!l

jimnmmunmi

&

•f t V

Abandoneu by its mother when 
three hours old. this baby lay In a 
road near New Orleans at night 
while 100 automobile» passed over 
H without tie. suffering a scratch. 
Mr. and Mre. Fred Book saw it 
In the glare of thetr headlight 
They're going to adopt it

SCHOOL DAYS ~ By DWIO

Haileybury le struggling hack to Jile. The top left-hand picture «how* a provincial eonatable unloading sheet 
iron atovea for the new home*. He la wearing a uniform of hla own. blue jeans, top boot» and a woman a hat. 
On the right. Sheriff Caldblck ha» Juat opened the vault of Halleybury’s Court House, and the contenta are 
safe in the big box shown in the picture. Below 1» the flint building to be erected on what used to be the 
main street. It will serve a* drug store and office btrltding:

ii§

23532353482300005323010248005323

9428331669^3079663255476
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UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

( 'lOM FORT ABLE *lx-loom-d holier, cleaS, 
11* Wmcoc StrceL l'hone 716Y. o2S-2* 

I JESIDLNl U, with All. convenient ea, 
1 * large lut, ideal site, must be seen to 
i’<* appreciated; t heap rent. .Apply I23i 
Sunn y side Av« o2H :4
0'P«»HY and half bungalow, modern «-on* 

venlences. built-in features, . teaaon- 
able rebt «Phone

A BeAvTtFuv 
NAV6D AFtER A 

BeAuTtFuL f L6VLCR

\ AnB rHix cHiLtJ-

this one's NANie 
is Reno"n?op€ 1

ANt> N'T ONLY S6M
X ZVAMC-b (tllA

ARTIFICIAL1.

A Beautiful jbCA 
r calls <rl 

xuHaT FLOWER WÀ» 
VHii GiRL NAWeb 

AFTER?

X MANAEO THGN< 
all AFTER
Flowers, Jeff"

WHAT Beautiful > 

CHILDREN YOU , 
HAVE, MPv SPlUIS. 

uoHAT ARC TH<|R 
NANVET? ______ ■

•t NAMC-D
He(2

GLADIOLA
<4** MONTEREY AVE. (furnished). 7

furnished i

furnished),

T. (furnished). 8 rooms . 
*k Bay. 4 ^iomi ■ « partly

URlTISlf AMERICAS’ BOX D CO HP.. LTD. 

B. A. Bend Bldg , 723 Fort 8L ii

HOUSES FOR SALE.

MHOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN ODERN HOMES for sal. ..,, term" 
. U. It Bale,; contractor. Fort and 

« Phone 114S 4|
ULA1. CHKG<-r*«* diati 
nom, plastered, 
holee lot 10x12 

1. Preen wood. I

»—Four-room codage,
<»pea*fireplace in living 

•'ilroom, light and water, 
prii-e |t 200. easy term* 

6 Government 8t o24-t#i

LOTS FOR SALE.

reasonable prices, the 
propert v Tx>t •>. blocg 

lot^ l and Mock1 IS. 
HaUTtaln. lots 7 and *, 

\Arne Terracê: lots 1. 2. 3 and 
.Lang Ht rest , |Qt 6. block 7, 

i; let «. block K Work Estât*.
,m,r,*n. Investment < Hem’ ldes Co*

IPhone -3 74k Moody H|nrk. Victoria.

EXCHANGE.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILES.
«teousiMtl

F MALE.HELP WANTED-MONUMENTAL WORKS.•irlerta Balls C1«k* wanted In exchange for dental 
k. Apply Box 251',. Times Off be.

,ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
and beurovma 417 Yates Street. II\FULL LINE of ‘ Hallowe en <1 

tiens and party settings. Den 
Halloween Bogey 609 kl for epf 

mente. Stores, booths and llsll 
dance parties supplied with idea 
Hallowe'en TfWfhg* Vlrtorla Prim 
Publishing ( 0. 1413 Dougtaa Street.

Bright tup steel range»—New 
aad used. Tour eld stove take* la 

trade. We make cells, repair, move aad 
connect ranges. If Ife to do with your 
range in an/ way. see us. Deulball. the 
Btora King, 111 Port Street. ”

IP TOU DO NOT SKI whet you are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want 7 Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust what you ar; locking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. _______ »

-Stone end menu-MORTIMER A SONAdvertising^ Pfeonc No. 1090
*t.4TEU I OR CL.X>SIPlP.n ADVERTISING 

Situ*Gone Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 
*•“*. Articles for Sale. Lost or Vc-ind. Ote
* He per word per Insertion. Contract rates
•W application

jvo edvertleemenr for tee* than lit 
minimum number of words. 14. .

In computing the number of vorde «*»
• dvrrtieement. estimate groupe df three er 
"J* fleures se one word. Dollar murks and 
mi abbreviations count ss one word.

Advertisers who so fleet re may have re- 
hllea addressed to a box at The Times of- 
*•** end forwerded to «heir private address. 
A charge of lCrc Is made for .hie service. 

Birth Notice». |i 04 per Insertion. Mar- 
fard of Thanks and In MemoMam 

81 at ner Insertion. Des>h and txhsral 
Net free, it «4 for one IbsOrtloo. 12 4# for 

wo tneerttona

EVERY ONE A REAL BARGAINmental works. -7*# iEPINU SUITES, Humboldt 
Phone 142*.nV»

rrorsEK 
il A parti BOATS.181» OVERLAND, model »*-*1** 

•eater, In extra good conditt__ - 
TUB « ar looks and rune a*^- 
lutely as good as new and It hoe 
very good tires.
191» OVERLAND, model »•.*"*• 
•eater. In beautiful condition. 
This car has had very careru> 
usage and It has five vhr)f E

-1420 OVERLAND. light four, 
flve-eeater ' This I» a Ern“‘"* 
bargain, as it Is easily worth 
8400. TTrun* like s new c*t_ 

—We have three Fords which we 
are offering at 1775 each. These 
.are have been thoroughly 
. decked over by <»ur mechanic* 
and they are all good buy*

-1921 FORD, flve-seater. in the 
% rr. bast of naechanleal condi
tion. It has a one man top. etc..

■her# 9«Q|
Apartm» nta.

xvuitKd. 18S2 Fair- i^vR KALE—On#
*
Armstrong Bros. 1

InO VET LOI Kî«—Hm»*e W -ep l n g rwms,
terrria moderate. 6t< Michigan Street- 

Phone-7263». 

field Road. OPROTT- 9 HAW 30335X5* aMSTITUT K 
—Courses: Commrr lal Metrography,

clerical, higher -at counting, collegial* pre- 
paratoiy. Civil Service. Phone 28 or write 
for syllabus. Individual Instruction New 
Weller Bldg New pupils will bd accepted 
each Monday for day school and each 
Tuesday for night School. if

Union engtm

i k >v a it ! MONUMENTAL WORK.»,.LTD A SMOOTH.SHAVE guaranteed: dull 
bl idea rc-aharpeped’. new machine. 

F D. Vox. <37 Fort. ; ________nMl
HumboldlOH Ice and yard, corner Mar and EbeMs M’SEKKEPINCi suites

Phone 4117. nJ9-31near femeieri
carriage builder*,IUAP8 BUSINESSpainting.blackamlthe.

TkAN POUPARP. the fn»*f epeclallet. 118 
Douglas Street, sella good fruit.

phone 4422 toe repair work.
tf-llmates free.

COMING EVENTS \\’ARM. furnished r.mm, for two Ttuxinee# 
* » la.it-- use of *tt 

• hen. quiet horn#, reas' 
furna- e. Phon# 4#.97X,

ADDING MACHINESIHINBSE-CAXADtAN Employment and
’ IhtèrpRtlng Office. Phone 1534- ntrlA^XyiLÏHll baby carriage. Inat like.» a tad* of - gfx-l p#(#o«*a9 appkaraiire

I
. x.-. ptlohal «.pnortui.it Apph -J" r-.ni.ail', 
ltasaett Htuillo. 8 Mahon Bldg , i!omnm»nt 
Street----------------------- o2s-ll

lthe BigIsland Exchange
39 FnVt. Street,ire Wake ti4 >a: it bargain!UO.VIHMS

»nf*1 >' generally sell ne j 
Dtggoo e, printar*- 

■aYerw, 1210 Government \ 
i novelties, crepes, masks, j

r\ ALTON Adding MachlnF’—Only 
heya. Aak for demonstration In 

•wn «ffico. United Typewriter Co.. 1 
»•* Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47M.

I^URXITVRE—If you want 
Sc hougetiotd or offir# furnittirr;--it- 
pay you to give ua a « alff also a f 
ilflea, bicycles and prams. We bu 
anything in the household lin 
Bastion Street, near Court House

LTLBCTRIC Weshlng Ornpound, *uaUty 
I supreme. Foa woollena • Phone. ..

FURNISHED SUITES.67.51 Y

\fANTED—<iood stenographer. state 
salary, experience and wh#n servie#*

«liable llox 2591. Times o25-U
E STORK,THE FARMERS' PRODV

C33 Johnson Vt. ART GLASSTIME at T|i
j*PK* | a IK---- Pm.. »'A N T Bl »—liwweil I a t «

Births, Marriages, Deaths phoneS4LV, ITT WOODWORK BRSXê'fi^Tî TJv’msr .ohrr rc* verr Heir niiT. rtŸ# re n ces Trequ i"r 3T I1 OT# ART GLASS, leaded Iigkte;roormr. StfcTtWi-making done, models made^a»idstoi k, w# have a good white potato at 11 54 
P« r 1^0 lbs delivered. Apples, local gyow n. 
< coking. 7 5c box;’ Kings, 1175 and IV71

GlassTh» tires arerunning like okw. 11S6 Yates StIdeas developed: «28 Flegard. elle ami .bath.three till PkWM 7671. tf-lllooking. 75c box ; Kings. -------  ------
bVTx'T TTerTmnTnr -keepers.-»):»#- beai Caa a 
Orange, >L75 and |2.25 box. "

[TlI ELD APARTMENTS—Furnlabed eulteeSITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE -CHEVROLET, fl vF-M»ttT."lB wr*
liaitPhone 11*50-tr* good running order. The 

etc., ara tn very -seed
(1.1. 2 4. K-nights of BOOKS■Awa.tl »6 164r Glad-phone W. Emery. furnished flat,R ENT—X-roomcd.-X axperUcced gnycrncaa ilcairg» dally22nd Inst , t.. Mr. and Mr

Phipps, 2745 Blackwood Aw
1 Ladles 25c, gentlemen 
music. Refreshment*^ ________

I AANCE. ,Hempt#> Halt. Mctorla West, 
“ Thursday. 26th. 5#c and 

11.30. Wallace a three-piece

-Parry- Street. tobm riaimnrw
u Escteange. Horary. 711 Fo

employment, teaching or anv useful 
excellent teetlihcnlgle. Mu* 19#-

Terms Arranged On Any Car. 
BAXTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD .

• 15 Yates St., por. cf Quadra St. Phone 37

464*R morning*__________ ■ . _______

I-tURNIRHEP. suite rooms and single. 
Apply 1621 Quadra Street, two bjocka

Exchange, Horary. 711 Port St. PhoneEstablished 1968.
DIED. -Advertising la to business 

as steam la to machinery."\ GOOD Japanese woman wants a dgliy 
-* » job. laundry, cooking, bouse cleaning Phone 402SX. ______________023-15

orchestra,.GRIFFITH—On D. G «4. afeamer I.lllooet. 
,a( Queen ('harlolt* Cl tv, on Frida' 
October 20. C'aptaln Frederick * H 
Griffith, aged 50 year#.

The body will arrive In the ritv Wednes
day morning and will repose at the Thom
son Funeral Home. Quadra Street, from 
w hen. « the funeral will take place Thurs
day afternoon at 2 36 o clock. Rev W |* 
Freeman officiating. c;-[ ,

WvBRAT.NET—rOn October 2 2. at the 
family residence. Wild rose Ave
Eileen Patricia McBratncv. the one- 
' ear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert- McBratney. ^

The funersl will take bUce on Wednes
day the 25th instant. Ut 2 e clock, at the 
Sands Funeral «'hapel. Dr W K Daly 
will off|. isle .ami Interment will be made

from City Hall BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORSNEW FORD TOPS FOR II».*6.
\\’E will re-cover your Ford top kith a 
» » heavy grade of No. 1 quality of genu

ine rubber cloth and 2 back curtain giase 
panels, all neatly finished ready for the

Make your reservations early, as we e*- 
pesvt a big rush and want everyone taken 
care of promptly.

Tope for larg#r care at very-close prices 
CARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street.

IURM9HBD apartments tor housekeep
ing. close In. Phone 1305X. • 22.:

WHAT DOBS THE 
NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY DO?

IT'L'RNAt’ES overhauled and pipe* re 
1 newed B. C. Hardware A Paint Co 
Ltd , 717 Fort Street._______ ________________ H

F EARN the new*" dances thoroughly by
1J competent Instructors at the Mentles 
Studio. New address. 317 Pemberton Bldg. 
1 hone 2346. ■__________________ nll*t

NTTHINO building\fIDDLE-AGED lady would like position 
s' 1 sa houaekeeper, good plain cook ; no 
small "children Box 1871, Times o33-l#

(,'utl Street. phono 17»S. Roofing a apoclalty.
completely furnished, Tblrkell,VEW apart menu,

* * two and three rooms; 
1176 Yates Street.1740R FALE—Grocery* store and " house 

turnover 11,566 per mohtft, in good 
district. B#x ]62l. Times____________o26 14

and places
newspaper advertising, 
locally or In 
any part of 
the world-,

circular letters, 
circular poatverde, 
pamphlets, personal 
letters (which 
cannot be detected 
from typewriting-.

It does muftlgraph and 
mimeograph work 
ut ..e very kind.___

addressing -and 
mailing t from 
reliable mailing

adults only. ITCHELL A DIRT,MILITARY Five Hundred, Orange Hall.
Tuesday. 8.30. Scrip prlaea. p24-S 

\fQOSE grand masquerade ball. Hallow 
•' 1 e'en, Caledonia Hall. Dancing, nine
to one Fenton's five-piece Moose orches
tra. Excellent prizes Tickets, Including 
supper,.|1 00. Limited to 300. Get yours 
early.__________________ ______________________If~8
f|lHK Canadian Scottish social. Wedn<n- 
rta v. 25th, the Armor lea. Bay Street The 
best place to spend an evening. Dancing 
R 36 t«> 11 p m Regimental band UnUvr 
Ban<ima*ter Mili«w. Military #00 styrtb»# 
promptly 6.50 to allow for dancing after 
Fourteen scrip prizes, $8 first table 66 
second table, also third prize and 10 bid

------- Jobbing specialists,
estimates furnished. Phone 7547L1.STENOGRAPHER. thoroughly .expert- 

’ ented. competent In ery w*y Oe 
irca position. Phone 4542R. f o24-l$ Olympic apartment». .»• May

furnished flat. ™ 
polntment.

Perambulator. In fair con.40 R SALE

Moore-Whittington lumber eu,
LTD.—Rough and dreaeed lumber. 

Ooors. windows, etc. SSW mills. Pleasant 
•t. Factory. 1420 Bridge Si Phone XSSI.

 (I

Call at 1010 McClure St.ditlOQ. 110. tf-2t
tf 16AUTOMOBILES. .A OR SALE—22 chickens, some laying 

ch*ap. 1624 Amphlnn Street. o#l -1 i FURNISHED ROOMS.
EATF.RS -(’losing out Halo—Cheapest

in Victoria. Eastern stove Co 648 
75-1S$10,*X)MASTERi»:o m. i.avgmlin"

SIX. at 
191» OVERLAND, model »6.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.rpo l.eiT-

Phone 22»7.

-Nice, large, furbished, front 
good locality, on car line.

o28-2l
TO DAYS BEST BUYS

1525 M1*2» M. I.AI riHlvIN MASTER KIX. 7-pas 
»#nger. in l»eauilful condition, runs llki 
new. equipped with 3 i-orrj tirea and full 
guaranteed. One of the beet dkl |(|' 
buys and a gift at............................*?l-l t/A

AS81VE oak extension table and 4 
i»rw. leather scats bargain. 139 v6 
latand Exchange (the Big Stor**.

W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
neaa, punctuality, courtesy. Phone 

l tf-51LX TEST HOLME HOTEL—Ip addition to 
la our transient business we have a 

few comfortable room*, hot and cold water, 
telco hone and elevator service. Very rea- 
•onahle rates »o permanent guests. *1

-ÊL1VBRYCHEVROLET 19 Fort Street.
ASPIXA 1,1,—On Suml» ' Oct 22. a* t ! 

^rril'l-n-- of hi* daugbicr Mi- Mirl* 
CalweU, Island View. Saanich. W 
llam Aaplnall, age 76 year#, horn 
"est Houghton. Lancashire. Englan 
and a resident.of Saanich for the pa 
nine year* The deceased Is survlv 
bv. besides his daughter, a slst«r a 
nephews in England

The funersl wilt take place on Wedn< 
ü*y‘. •llth. the cortege leaving t
Fwnrt.^mntrA1 chap*; Là» o eioeî- .* 
at . #n o dock services w ill' he condui t 
• t St. Stephen s Church, Saànlcb, by i 
QS'. jL ? .A- .Baatun. au<l Interment, will 
mode In St. Stephen a Cemetery.

CLEANERS1917 DODGE ROADSTER.
OVERLAND TOC RING. MOD®!- *$- A 
___rsonix.-mmf nr table riding car (hat hki 

Just come to us from a moat careful 
<lrlv<y. It has a new top. 3 new tire*, 
and a very smooth running motor. A 
pleasure to recommend thle car \

IHE usual Thursday night whlat drive 
will commence on October 1»' h..

tf-l
llate or lour1M7 FORD TOURING. NIOFf CLEARER» Suita re pal rad.own Hat'.
In short. It 
does everything 
appertaining to 
H gltlmkte advertising. 
Estimates furbished. „

Sailors < lub, Esquimau. cleaned, dyed,ROOM AND BOARD. Fhona 679»TOURING.IHEOSOPHICA1. SOCIETY, 336 Pember
ton Bldg Public Study Claea. Wed-

-■ - - — 031-4

1921 FORD
4HERRY BANK, privy* boarding house. 
/ near Christ Church Cathedral. Phene 
iS40. Term* reawonable mlltf-8t

COLLECTIONS191» CHEVROLET TOURING,
f|4o CLEAR—Very pretty eporte eulte. 

' 19 75. »he Famous Store. Ltd.. 48$
Yat«* Srreet. 8

DODGE TOURING. LATE MODEL. When 7HR8T-CLAS» private board, “Turnace1191 % Mc!.A\IQHL1N ILLBmON»------ ---------------------- T. P. Me#
Cornell Mercantile Agency. Pember-XMK.TÛXyou see this car and learn that It la as

ADVERTISING- good tnirtd*- a* tt- tnnks- rratvti+e-. Ton ment Buildings.’ 641 Rub’erTôr.f pH E ll A LL a t thy Connaught Seamen^*
' Institute. James Bay which ha* been 

re-decorated, is now open f'-r « ngagements; 
term* reasonable Apply Janitor. o2#-8

1919 FORD 1 TON TRUCK, AGENCY.aurely want to bwn It. Fully BJIïTX
guaranteed.............1.............. *V' 11 » 1

. NOTE— By actual count We have twenty 
on#, more cars to chooe* from, ao you’ll 
likely find that we have the car you want.

VTOP.THKRN HOTBL--L'nder new man- 
iv axemen t. Btean. heat. Aak our 
hoarders for recothmandalldh." "Clh ~ 
our motto.” S7t Ystea opposite 
Montr#*!. Phone 74420.

CARPET CLEANINaAd\ ertleement Wrlterif and Advertising 
t "nntrs' tor*

ultigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
tre and Poat<-ardÿ Addressing. Mailing. 
Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 

Foreign Publications, 
uite 24, winch Bldg. Phone 1815

Easy Term* « >n Ar> '*r
BLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 

Co.. *48 Foil. Phone 7481 or Silk 
r. U. Hughoa Hamilton-Beach method.

M

\T A. S C. — Monthly general meeting, 
• Tuesday, OH. 24, at 8 p. m , In Y 

M. «’ A Building._______________________ o24-Y

IT I» BETTER to aim at something and 
misa it. than to aim at nothing and 

hit 44. We aim to have the beat bu*l«ew 
in town, and up to now tv* are, not dis
appointed. One of our chief assets la the 
fact that we sell only good stuff. Fyvte 
Bros.. »09 Government Street. Phone 1H99

TAIT A McRAK.CARD OF THANK».
Mr. John Lues* and family w|*h iQ H. 

rrrs* their heartTelt thanks to th»ir many 
friends for kind words of evmpathv ex
tended them, mtt Tor the manv beautiful 
flowers sent during th*lr re,ent snd be
reavement in the loss of a loving wife and

EAST TERMS FOR THE ASKING and 
—------------ your car taken In trade. 835 View StFhon* nil.

FURNISHED HOUSES.
ARTIER BROS CEMENT AND PLASTERING!4 Johnson Street. OUR TWO BJCST BUYS.1 HU—HUPMOBILE TOURING. In 

Vi LW fine condition, new paint and

ftAA—CHEVROLET F.
'TlUlrV GRAND SEDAN.

___ practically n**..-
rirlv~«ÜBTe « 7*1
Ja t gUt M IM» fHaér—-—

A E HUMPHRIES MOTOTXS. LIMITED.
(’or. View and Vancouver Sta

Phone 52S7 TO LET-rMISCELLANEOUS T^SQl'IMAT.T r- Immediate orcupation. 
i J semi-modern. furnished house, on 
waterfront, to careful tenant. 114.56 per 
month.'. Phone 5155. Beaumont Grocery.

QAVIDBNT 
O pairing.

A THOMAS, plasterers.BIN tn tat. Apply Mr*. Bayley. *»7 
Old Esquimau Road. o*7-26DDRBSSINO and mailing circulars ta BABYWe have names and ad-'E have the finest range of real I>ovat 

window ever aeen tn
Thle car la ILA81XMEK-». Mullard.dresses of Victoria and Vancouver IslandFUNERAL DIRECTORS i wetds in bungalow, Ph«a.«„lllL_ Pkaab *88. night 4846Y.WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.auto owner* Newton Adeertlitng Agency,Victoria These, ha, * Just arrived from tt-eiPhone I tit dtf-tfSuite 34. Winch Blog.-r*rrnhaml- «md-wr*- v*-r> r»«*r>net4y

JIN uHOMED bungalow: Vttvcr. china.Wr cannot show-them all In the window, 
■•O < ome In and se* thi others. Kyvle Bros . 
*09 Government Street. Phone 18»». 8

•AXTBft—Smstl chtelcen ranch ; must 
be snap. >a« 1515, Times. 025-1»AUTO body bulldtag. repairing end re

setting. tightening up wheel*, general 
Markemlthlne. Give ue a trial. Chafe A 

Jone* 648 T‘leco#ery Phene 568»._______ I#

linen; furnav*. gas. itarag*; Immediate 
iraalon. Phone .'.#S9I^ o24-.2

DRESSMAKINGPhone 479.NDS 'ANTED—Old bicycles and parte. In any 
condition. Victory Wreckage "Cycle 

rka Phone 786. Ill Johnson Street 
II call at any add rein. tf-l»

THREE SNAP» IN OVERLAND».
One 1919 model i»(n ............. .........................
on# l»lx model i90> .......................................
One 1»17 model (88) ......................................

There Must Clear at On«e. 
CAPITOL FBRVH’K GARAGE, 

Phone 3834.

V4'ANTED In Victoria Writ or Esqul- 
vv mult, five >r six-roomed, furnished 

house, latter district preferred, luime U.»te 
posaerslon ulao u six or eev«vn-room«sl un- 
fJiniehed house, «lose Id. pomwion No
vember 1. Glllcaplc, Hart A- Todd, Ltd , 
711 Fort Street. -. 026-22

T ADIES'
able

hate made, stylish and rei 
Mrs Perry, phone 4375R,. •HELP WANTED—MALE.

Itlf Quadra Street
ntanee—OlTice. SiOt; Rea., S63S and MMt 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
•applies at 'moderate prices.

Calls promptly attended to, fay or 
rlsht.

Licensed am balm era and lady assist-

PART» rar B. M. F.. Appvm 
bile. Ford and Chevrolet, 

«ff W Frank Cameras. »4» > 
phone 1511.

ADAME ItiVMEL—French di 
rood alyl*. lew charge#

BLADE propeller. 20:!ne»i diameter, 24 
or 26 pitch, right hand wheel. Phone 

IT. 024-1»

tf-5S

yNAP In 15-passenger bus. A1 order. 
^ small <a»h payment will handle: also 
5-paaaenger car for eale. Phone 6265L 
Seen at Dunedin Street, 63». after » p. m.

DETECTIVES
rillRES! TIRES’. I I I—Have money 
A your ’tire bills by trading your 
tires In on new ones and getting a tlb< 
price for them Western '*" *

TIMBER. BUSINESS CHANCES. \\7ESTERN Private Detective Agency, 
1 1 22-88 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria,
B.C Phone fit. Rea 632JL1. J. Palmer.

tf-14

SAWMILL propoaltlon wanted. W'ould 
consider partnership In good going 

concern or purchase outright : or would 
entertain stand of accessible timber with 
suitable mill site. Box 1909. Tlmca. o33-33

tracts at four___ ______ _________ ____ Mail—.
.umsden, 163 Yalta St. Phone 4377. million feet of Crown granted timber

eale. also ties and mineBy-hl FUNERAL CO.. LTD I J (Hayward**. Est. 1BS7 
• * 73A Broughton Street

Cette Attended te et All Hours 
Moderate Chargea laid* Attendant. 

Embalming for Shipment e BpeciAKy 
Phones 2235. 22IS. 2217. 1771*.

USED CARS.

D45 McLAUGHLIN. ....................................
i-PASSKNGER OVERLAND..........# 5;*-
1 TON REPUBLIC TRUCK .....................

The Ahov> Cara Are In Â1 Running Order 

McMORRAN'S GA*AO».

727 Johnson St. Phono 5»7|

of V> I. tn the railway ^and clos* le
Franco-Canadtan Co, DYEING AND CLEANINGHelinoni House Victerla. H C.MISCELLANEOUSSALE

LOST AND POUND.POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK. or la tor. 144 Fort.
JOl’NP— Hunting .«log. on Malahat. 

Owner can have aaipe by proving" 
•hone 39241,. o2t-37

l>OULTRT BREEDERS—Send 25c In 
Jt money order or postal note to J. K. 
Terry, Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
B. C., for an Egg Record and Account 
Book. Begin keeping recorda of youL

A TTBNTION1 — Mrs. Hunt, .ward* 
A dealers, of Winnipeg and Calgarr. 
a pen t# bur and sell high-class Indi
gente' and children'# clothing Special 
lore for gentlemen a cloth#a We nay •' 
rash to aby amount Business done etrlc 
private. Mrs Hunt will call herself 
any address, er call at 158 Fort tin 
l hone 4tw. after • a «g 41421.

ENGRAVERSidentity
School,LarppsonFUNERAL HOME black EXBRAL ENGRAVER.THOMSOI) htendl Cutter1625 Quadra Street near en-1 of tall.pullet* right naw. Gee Crewthar.Phone 4M. \mww~ vrewtaar.

ISlt Bread St. ope. Ceèeeiet.AUTO BARGAIN». Green Bloek.rilWO Jersey caer* for sale. »M e»rh. «lue 
1 January and April. Peter Coomhcr, 

Metchoaln, N Ictorla P. O. Rural Route No.

I UHT -Friday. light blue Mexican 
IJ sapphire drop carring. Phone 5587 R.Baby Grand Chevrolet, l#2l model. _Jn

flrrt-' lask condition ..........
Dodge S#«lan .................................
Vulck K 45 model ...............
Saxon Sedan .'............. .............

Easy Terms.
PARTS PARTH PARTS 

A large supply of second-hand parts for 
all makes of care In stock. 50 per cent, off 
Ford parte. 34x4 H and 37x5 tires lh 

stock, cheap.
"JUNKIE'S ’ PLACE,

Phone 8886

funeral le aTh# cnet af
Our complet# Hor» "I IHUTO ENGRAVING Halfown dleereGon.ya*r Î1.006 Times Sngravtae Depart-ta select the line cutafanerai eu polie* enehl# yae OST—Ilrlndle Boston terrier. 

^ phone HHL ,
Kindly 

tf-37
Phone lift.If you desire. 81,400most expensive *r.

ACREAGE.bKMVICE la the 4 McCLARY famous Kootenay range, a 
a"\ snap. 133j also a lot of Cook atov*« 
and heaters; oak extension table (Hitt) 
with 4 diners, only 136: brass bed. com 
plete. |15; buffets, bureaus, eld aboard a and 
furniture of evefy description going cheap 
The Old Cfiurch. 81# Pandora. .

la either case ear pTihiter «log, lemon color head andï t spot at r«K*t tall. Anjone harboring 

same afjer this notice will 1»* prosecuted 
Phone 25201,

FURRIERS
\CRKAGE SNAPS—10 acres at Prospect 

lake, close to Electric Station, 1850; 
10 acres, adjoining city limita, all cleared, 

cheap for cash Atwood Realty, Room 10, 
1216 Broad Ht rest___________ .______________ «J

rM.MIB SUBDIVISION^-Just off Quadra 
Street, several choice acre parcels 

from |50«> to 3600. leas 15% off for cash. 
H. Q. Dalby A Co.. 634 View Street, opp
Hpencer'a.__________________________

ifl, with large 
six-room hout

conveniences, close to city ; w . ... 
m sponsible party for 535 monthly. J. 
Greenwood. 1236 Government Street o24-26

tpllahed I» ee^r* In Vleterla.
Man.Winnipeg. 025-87 ROSTER. FRED—Highest price fag raw

Silt Government Street.IOHT—On Sunday. October 22nd. gent s 
J watch and fob. on nr near Bowker Ave. 
Reward. Balmoral Hotel.

ng and Intelligent hoy. 
Hunnyaide AVe., Victoria

ANTED Bti 
Apply us:undo. iTi'hkFto*..

of Clvsrr. Albert*
*1, corner Vancouver and
inoon Street, ___

Moderate Charte,

i 118 and IliJR

841 View Bt. 025-87 EXPERIENCEmanure, delleeiad" 
Phone 148

black soil. Oak Bay Ami
IOHT—Saturday, about noon, on Ad- 

J mirais Road or Ewqutmalt Rogd. 
motorcycle foot pedal and crank. Reward 

tf returned to Chapman's Grocery. Victoria 
West, or phone 4974 before 6 p. m o24-37

general teaming. Phon# 6*18 f«A SNAP FOR QUICK HALE,SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE. HA H*i A INCStc* and Ch«| Jack a Stove-4 A4 O HTVDBBAKER. MODEL 25. IN 
FIRHT-CLASH RUNNING OR

DER VERY ECONOMICAL TO RUN. 
FORD SIZE TIKES. A RIVE- AM (U\ 
AW AY FOR . .x.. . ' T'l-IFU

jambfon * I^I^LIS. LTD..

742 BROUGHTON ST PHONE 224#

condition.ECU A NIC, 23 year*" experience, repairs 
cars, plumbing, rangea, furnaces, etc. 

M----------- ---------------- ‘ tf-14
FURNITURE MOVERS788 Yatea

Modem Bern km modern IOHT—I^tterca« 
J "Dominion t 
Charge and pupiR1;

*. black cover, stamper) 
lank.” containing «Us- 

Box 1811. Times. Hr-
■ an-Tj

70SR1.
f|90 RENT OR LEASERS aerfa of choice 

I fruit tree* an«l small fruits, a com
fortable 4-roam cottage, garage and build
ing for tee fowl, near city. cor. Bay and 
Mt. Tolmle Ko*.I A^Ply to 8aml. Terrell 
after 4 p. m week days. No buelnee* on 
Rundàve. o28-lt

TIQUE carved oak cheat. W 
1835 St. Charlea Street. PhonePbom

TJOTTLE»—If you want bottles, we have 
Ia them, all pi ■*• Wm. Alias. 8818 
Rape Strpet. FhtM ITtt.  li

(1MURCH ORGAN for sale. 2-manual and 
pedals, also smaller organ, suitable 

for a-hool. For further particular» apply 
Treasurer. Emtftanifet Baptist Church. 
Phene lüth •*»

florists

r« 'ST « m Governpient. between Johnson 
J and Yates, or No. 2 car; thle morning, 
fyt. 24. black purse « ontalnlng money and 

Hank of Montreal passbook No. 2 4739. 
Phone 7 o y :. Rewgrd.

LUHMTi.HI MOVED, packed, eklpp 
JO cheap rate*. The Safety Storage • 
Ltd. Phon* 487. Night phase 7I88LL

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES.
TME HUIT SHOP.

%1’ANTED—To buy. nice, c.lean. 4 or 5 
1 i roomed bungalow. Hillside nr toy 
where close In; will pay caah. Box 679 
Tim<a. o 28-41

tiMK for four children, fourteen months88831#

7-PASSENGER McLaughlin Master Six 
Special, all good Urea, fully equipped, 

snap lor quick sale. Dominion Garage^

'heoe 2881. MENERAI# hEiiVlCE TKANBPURT, IIwhere mother «-an haveUtilize Times Want Ads. to ten years,
i)8T—Small green puree, noon, OcV 33. 

Phone I585L. Reward
stating terms.Write, Laaai«y. or 1W1Lunfurnished room.F. T. D. A. 026-87•24-la 6 v m.to Box 1888, Timta.F boas 848. back of Uhloo Club

New the At

TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ftDS.TO 1090 TIWE5.WE Will DO THE REST
*» - - «eapmiBi ma b» b. t rnm 1

MUTT AND JEFY Jeff Meets Mrs. Joe S pivis and Her Children TTada Mark Ras- la Canada, 1

8 f ALLE ABLE AND STEEL RANGES. 
i*l 83.08 per week. Phone 4888: I«’’
l'ourlas Street II

YES. THERE» A REASON
Phon* 2883

\fRS WARDALK. «ne name with t repu- 
Ara talion, who will call and buy ladles 
gents" and children’s clothing, bedding, els. 
1121 Douglas Street. Block below H B. Ca

A 4 at: SHAW - paye - highest -eaeh --prleea for

Fhaw will rail H
VORDHKIMER pianoforte, practically 
# ' nrw. w-Ht sar-rlfh^* Apply <441 «’«,u-
■ian*e A if,, Eaqulmalt. Phone 4013R1 
aflfr 6 pm. o24-ll ^
à XIlJiKINH and waterproof clothing. F.
™ V J« une & Rro.. Ltd . 578 Johnson. 18
|>RKHERVO waterproofs, all cottons. F p 
-a Jeune A Bro.. T.td.-. 678 Johnson, tf-ll

TYEMABI.B mailing Mate of Vleterla and , 
LX Vancouver Island home*. business 
men. auto owners, ete.: albo complete lists ( 
of professions’ men. retailer*, wholesaler* 
and manufacturera throughout Canada. 
Postage refunded on undelivered nuEL med- 
1er. TWKoe Aevanielng Agency <eetah-

■ BIB. SMI
GENTLEMEN'S DTSFAKDED ULOTM1NO 

BOUGHT.
Beat Price* Paid. W* CalL

ÉHAW A CO. 186 Fort St
Ikes* 4*1

tJOl.lp oak china Cabinet, with bevelled 
^ mirror, like new ; snap. 827.58. Island 
Kx- bang* « the Big Hlor*). 788 Fort St. 18
LJWSRT TEAS - Sow now for early bloom
“ Fred routine. Public Market. Victoria 

nlt-ll
a- .tl

, ,.l4

ÇJNAP Plano, bv Kohler A Campbell. In 
splendid « ondltlon prl. e Wttil wtool. 

|26*. easy terme arranged Also pair up
holstered wicker chairs, spring «eat*. 11» 
each. 1408 Broad Street, opposite Selva- 
tlon Army. Phone 775. !•

T^ELVET pile c*rpet, 8x12 Mra Jowllt.
9 921 -For$ Street. newr Blansherd

Phone 2134 "5-11
i \\’OR MW IT 11 piano. In mahogany case. 
’» beautiful tone. guaranteed. 1258. 
Island Exchange «the Big Store). 738 Fort 

- Htreet H
W’lLTO.V RUG, 11.5x18.6. Ph^*E 8715Y 

" >1 027-11
\I’E claim the White Cap Electric Wash-
11 Ink Machina Is by far the beat buy. 
But do not take our word for It. ask the 
people who hare bought this machine. 1418 

_ Government Htreet Phone 1447. tf-l*
LADIES. VISIT i>UR »TORB

- UEE the smart Fall Sport Coats from
d 819.58 up; the n*w Fall Huit#: the
e, pretty Dresses. In sers», trlcotlne. taffeta.
• Canton crepe, aatln. from 111.76; the new
- Baronette Satin Hklrte. the Hew Sport 

Skirts, the special prtcea on Oaberdln*
• Raincoats.
• TDK FAMOUS STORE. LTD.,
- #25 Yates Htreet.
re r Clyirge AccoOnts Accepted. 15

1 PERSONAL.
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1 ooituK, 4-ropm. n«*w rotta«<\
e'-lOUV with half tla»*ment floored, 
water and electric light; large lot. SI ft. * 
129 ft., all planted and fenced;, garage and 
chicken house; “only l block from car and 
[»orge Road: k>w. taxes*. Furniture tan be 
purchasêd'tor ll.S. =-

COTTAGE. with has* - 
ment, city water, light, >tc.. 

t«* ACRES LAND, alt clfar«dl. eome cu|tl 
tutted, Property I» at head of Uorgf. fine 
slew of water, only few mile* from \ 1c- 
lorla ; low ta*ta; terms "to suit.

4H.WUWA MARIGOLD, 3-room cottage 
P—IRNP with hall, bathroom and pan- 
ry. basement, etc. House IS well bunt 

and finished, dining room and hall are 
panelled, also beam celling*, built-in-fix
tures. city water, light »n<1 phone; larga 
lot In garden and lawn, fruit «tree*, etc., 
garage. Terms to arrange..

t

roWKK 

•JO Fort Street.

MclAVGHI.lN.
Rhone 14*6.

$!M)0

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

* HEAVY' TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS —Oeneral trocklng and 
bonders’ supplies. Pacifie lime, plas

ter. cement, brick satll. «revel. ete. Phone 
4786 3744 Aveburv Street-_____________••

-------- 4‘,-K, IMtOHN *~#4»?Wv-----
Keel Estate, FTuanrla! and losorence

1112 Itroad Street. PUonr 1076

TWO "VERY GREAT SACRIFICES . 
4AVE STREET—We jhav - ir etrudlona 

from the owner to sell this pro
perty \ Ithout.d-lay at the price 
of |9«)0. which we consider «*•
< client rales for the money. It 
Is a five-roomed seml.-bongalow, 
entrancjf hall-, living room with 
open fireplace. dining room, 
kitchen and two bedroom*, three- 
piece bathroom, hot and cold 
water, electric light and phone ; 
good alaed lot», low t«txc*. terms 
can be arranged-

/ VAK I1A ’> AVKNt'K f 30 bum a fpur- 
™ " ro-nr.ed bungahtf* on Cak Bay

! Avenue. It ha*. Ilv^ng room 
with o|Ven fireplace, largâ bright 
kitchen, pantry, two bedrooms 
with clothes «-loset* In each, 
three-piece bathroom, hot and 
< oi<f w ater, eti. If you arc look
ing for a small home 
right . pric-O *rion t—lâtl!----- to.—.StA

lONKY TV) LOAN ON APPROVED 
ECU RIT Y AT LOWEST CURRENT 

RATE OF’c/INTEREST.

t. A. MKHM.i:x -

408-S Heyward Bldg., Deuglee ami low -O.
—Six-room bungalow, on

lot r,o*l<ti. Wellington Avenue. 
Fairfield. It ha* a cement basement, fur
nace. open fireplace, buffet, tv imert cell- 
ings, large rooms and all In goou condition. 

I C»#h UrOOO.

$2100

$4500-

$750

HOTELS

Hotel ai.bant. îm oe*v"mi«i *»•
Furnished bedrooms, bob and cstd 

water. Weekly ratt* Phene t4IK>. »•
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

LL classe* of wsldtng. oxy-aeetjlèns 
L and electric processea British Wald 
g" Co.. 4» Pembroke Bt Phon* 3614 H

BUNGALOW of five rooms. 
<V>. 1V1F hear Linden Avenue, with the 
usual modern features. .This building Is 
also in excellent repair, has no mortgage 
and can be purchased on easy terms. Fill! 
particulars gladly given on request.

£AgU_ snugi_jg_tiudia --ream 
bungalow, hunt-In features, T 

open fireplaces, good basement; .taies 
♦ 14.60; 1 lots; fruit tree#; dosa to car. 
This -la a snap and you will have to act 
«Rikkly.

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 
^641 Fort tit.

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

ERNEST H. FOSTER, teacher of banjo. 
Phone 3641L. till Johnson Street.

A1‘ a» INa H. GORDON. teecner el 
noun. It! UlSnehard It 

If-41

WOOD AND COAL.
ICentlnved-i

OCTOBER PRICE LIST.

Blocks", i ft. Y.YY.YYYYYYYYY.......
Non-Salt-Water ...................................
Kindling .................................................

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

HE

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-MIGHT

NAST IRON, Prase.’siée» and aluminum 
J welding. H. Kdwarda. 434 Courte** \

ll'tUilNti AND BRAZING Jon# by Stef
eV .■Ir.ni» SM View Phone 6T7«

PAINTERS.

I>AINTS—166% 1
153. 1423 Douglas Street.

Fc-rrester r. phone 
tf-51

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, technloal agocinee-
tlons and drawing prepared. ~ *

Boydeiv Ml.BE. etc.
Building. Victoria. B.C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNIXJP A FOOT
' Barristers. Solicitors. Notarise, eta 
Men»here of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA. 

ALBERTA and H C. |AlU
<11-13 Hayward Bide. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

PLUMBING AND KEATING.

Attention — Plumbing.
builderti. nave money by obonlne v 

Bldgwav. James Bar Phone It** mlBtf-W
j^MTHIkO IN ---- '*ranee or noilere.

rtepaire ie
Pbone Jr C.

MABENKRAT2^—Plumbing, heal
ing. renalr* all klnda 164» Ta.se 
*1« re* tya  **

iOMINION Plumbing and Heating Co..
ecla pipe ira» furnaces. 1121 
Phone 7131. tf-»fD

Blanshard

LfT VS «TOP VR4T LEAK
THE COLBERT PLUMBING AMD 

HEATING CO.
Established HIE

IM, ggg 7»» Brouehtea R
-Tear Grandpa Ksewe OT

?al
literature on request 

Build lag.. Ptio'ne 117*

DENTISTS

Fraser, dr.
Pease Block.

V r.. *61-3 stobart- 
Pbone 4364. office • 36

' tr-ee

n t. J. F SHUT*. Dentist. Office. Ni 
701 Pembertnw Bide Whnwo T14Î •

OPTOMETRIST.

ÏNXPERT eye examination, frame fitting. 
S~J Una grinding. Twe ragUterad opto-

XOTICB I& HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legists- 

„ tlve Assembly of the Province-of British 
7.no Columbia at Its next Session by the Cor- 
6 r,o |>oratlon of the City of Victoria for an 

Act (to be known as the ‘’Victoria City 
Act. 1922,”) providing for the following 
? mutera, and giving to the said Corpora
tion and Municipal Couieail thereof the 
following powers, namely:

1. Amending “Victoria City Act, IÎ21,” 
aa fol'owa: 1 jt,

fa) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax sale In any 
year lands in respect of which all 

- taxes, inclU'Ung instalments^of capi
tal sum. or of soldiers capital rum. 
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year 
shall be paid before «he date of tax 
sale held fn said current year.

(b) AmendiTig ‘“Sfcdtlifni 11 to pro
vide for dosing thé Municipal Voters' 
List on 30th day of September In 
each year.

(c) Amending Section 12 by Insert
ing “30th September" in lieu Of “Slat 
October”

(d) By Insert Ins the words “and 
election” after the word “nomina
tion” first appearing in Subsection
(3) of Section 13.

<e) Amending Section 11 by pra- 
' Vidlu* that nomination and election 

davit for Municipal Election purpurea 
ahaT! be the first and second Thurs
days in Ueewmber. respectivgiy. h»- 
each year r
* FTovtdirg tretrokctlvety) that Hie 

TOiihéil may make, alter or repeal by- 
law.-. for charging owners, of land, and 
thejand itself, outside of boundaries of 
the City with sewer rentals where sutn 
land Ik connected with anv sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by the City, or by 
the City In conjunction with other Muni 
cipalities, and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the • " oei i occu 
pier of the lands ehergvn hw aame 
e-x-tettt -jta- tf- the sat* lanci wtthlD
the- Ctty- hotmdarlee.metrUtawryvar-service. ConewRwthm

JH. LePagf. Opt. D.. 761 Yatee ItPjyM 3. Knat)hng ,he Councit y 
lw - — canPfl ’any or aTtunpawl fu

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY and convalescente received 
at 234 Gorge Road.' Mrs. Skellsnd

Phone 931.

HOCKING. J»m« Bar plumber, phene 
3771. 6*3 Toronto Street. Gaeollae 

tanks installed, raagee connected. Promet

\f!88 LEONARDS NURSING HOME, 
! i'l 1667 Feriiwqod Road. Maternity 

specialty. Terme moderate. Special ar
rangements for country patiente while 
watting. Phone 3964 *4

. and D Randall), cor Port end Lane- 
lay. Pbone 4111. Flret-clase workmanahle
ygTItBANr PLUMBINO_CO.

Phonee 1*54 and IS6II.
hatWard a dods. ltd.

MATERNITY HOME.

rpilE Beachcroft Nursing Home, cor. Cook 
■ and Richardson Streets. Mr*.

Johnson. Maternity epeeialtv. Certl
midwife. C. M B: Phone 3719L nil

TWINKLE EYES.
f Story 1.
T« iukir^Eyy# vas ■* '"mouse and ha 

lived In the pantry wall with all'of 
hie relatives, and a merry time they 
had running Shout and playing, as 
well aa getting plenty to eat.

After Twinkle-Eyes had eaten all 
he wanted at night he always ran out 
of the pantry, through the kitchen 
into the dining room and then lRto 
the room where there was a scrap 
basket. It was always full of paper 
—nice, rustling paper.

That was the game Twinkle-Eyes 
liked best of all, running abolit In thé 
scrap basket and making a soft

Put one nièht he was unfortunate 
enough to be seen by Puss as he ran 
through the kitchen, and after him 
she went Though Twinkle-Eyes 
reached the basket, he was soon out 
again, for Cuss tipped it over With 
her paw. And Twinkle-Eyes knew 
it was a run for his very life he must

Around the room they went and 
then Twinkle-Eyes ran up the stairs., 
Puss did not see him at first, but she 
soon followed and before he stopped 
Twinkle-Eyee found htmsetf- rh-the 
attic in a comer among the dis
carded toys.

Puss was in the doorway looking 
about and twirling her tail in a -way 
ihat plainly told poor Twinkle-Eyes 
that she had no thought of**giving 
up the chase, and he knew he must 
hide in a place where Puks could not 
reac-h- with her paw or there would 
soon be one mouse less In the house

Right over to ' the coVner where 
Twinkle-Eyes was hiding under a. doll 
ht «se f ame PuHF t'p the side of the 
house ran Twinkle-Eyes. Pus* 
reached for him; there waH but one 
tiling to do and h'e did It. He ran 
down the chimney of the house. 

i Puss ran to the front of the house 
where there were windows and « 
door. Phe poked with her nose, she

«VJ Pert Street. * “**

Keel Ketete, Flnnn«i*l B*d 1»*WM*<

—ONE OF OAK BAY’S ]tEST 
tPDlOU HOMES, beautiful hkidwood 
floors, hammered brass light 
granite fropt with pillar* and 
fence This home Is of imposing 
ance and la situated on a *"‘”1 •v«n“* 
i-omprlaee large porch, reception hal. 
cloak alcove, drawing room with mew 
fireplace, drew doors to dining 
beamed celling, panelled walls fireplace 
and buffet; modern kitchen with all built- 
in effect*. 2 splendid bedroom* with ligni.. 
roomy oloaet*, on the.firet ^,oor •. ,ups 
there la a lounge hall overlooking t»* 
.Straits, den, 2 bedrooms with closet», bain 
room and balcony. There la a full concrete 
basement, splendid furnace, fruit **
also coal and wood room* and toilet. Splen
did concrete walks, together with- i»»« 
and garden, make this one of the most at
tractive Uomf* In Oak Bay. Taxes ate ivw

1_()0 At IlBS 01 improved prairie -laird.

FOB SA
ith farm buildings '8<T acres cul- 
Wlll trade for moderate building 

lota or email bungalow.
VTKRNT»N — 20 acres choice fruit land on 

main road, all cultivated. Will trade 
for Victoria home and aaaume.

\ PARTAIENT HOUSE, well constructed, 
one of Victoria’s neatest and best lo

cated always full. Will tak.--Kood farm 
land or local acrea*e for-equity. An op
portunity to Convert land into a good city- 
revenue producer
K34 Pemberton llldg. » boHe_j*4-

c-xtPnded to all girls to come to these 
weekly gatherings, which are. carried 
on through the assistance of the wo. 
„ie*o of the various churches in the 
City for their mutual frlendjrtitp ami 
help. \ ~ ^

WK

A SSAr ron CAS#.
h... a'diayrStu v-riatw-ww"

• ■ g A la* r.«<ly to 6» ermpped ">>
lh< hou.. hutU.r looking ,or r“'„ï0.h 
.«lue tor hi. mon., Thin 1. n-*om, Ihnt 
ha* always been occupied by • careful 
owner gnd has consequently beelL kep*2 
wonderfully üuod <ondltkm Everything
Is up-to-date, furnace, cement basement, 
two fireplaces, bullt-tn .eatures. panelling 
etc. T»re Is a well-built garage. S.velsd 
chicken house» and runs The lot U M* 
133, all fenced and laid out with an attrac
tive garden, frqjt trees and lawn. Tne 
'taxes *,re exceptionally 'light. The Pro
perty is Kltoated in a very desireable loca
tion. just outside the city limite in one 
of the most picturesque suburbs Let us 
■bow you this model little home and you 
will agree that It Is a real bargain at 

ONLY $3.475 FOR ALL CASH, , 
or 14.260. on terms.

HERBS ANOTHER SNAP.
"SUBSTANTIAL,

tapped with her paw, but it was 
no use. Twinkle-Eyes was out of her

But Puss had !>een taught to wait, 
and down she hat in front of the 
doH house and waited. Bhe waited 
until the light came in through the 
attic window, but Twinkle-Eyes did 

| not come out, and at last Puss, know- 
' ing that a saucer of milk was wait
ing for her In theJiltchen, ran down
stairs •

Before she could return some one 
cloned the attic door and Twinkle- 
Eyes was safe. He wasn’tL hungry 
either, for in the kitchen of the doll 
house he found a efust of bread. It 
was preity dry, but he did not mind 
that.

After a long time Twinkle-Eyes ran 
out and took a look at the place 
whére he had been hldttig. "A house.” 
ho exclaimed in surprise, “and one 
where Puss cannot get me. What 
luck! 1 will run right off and get

The Taxpayers* Protective Associ
ation will hold a meeting to-night at 
8 o'clock in the Board room. 312 Pem
berton Building. Any citizen who 
pays any taxes ot aicensa. fee in any 
form whatever to fhe city Is entitled 
to attend the meeting and become a j t>edroom 
member.

The Rev. H. T. Archbold will ad
dress the members and friends of the 
Guild of Health in the Cathedral 
schoolroom on Wednesday evening" at 
8 o'clock.

PHYSICIANS

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AQBN ’Y.
• tt Government. Pbone 1IL»»

SCAVENGING

ICTORIA EC AVENGING 
»r«w«*t ptreet Phon

R. DAVID ANGUS—Women’s dteorSère 
eoeclalty. 26 year* experience Suite 

«60 Pantegee Bldg.. Third end Uelvereliy.
D"

U. S. LEGAL.

JOSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor- 
<1 ney and Counsellor, Sioux Falls. Mouth" 
Dakota. All Federal end State Courte.

-----SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

m BUTCHER, ceetrector. Pbone TtllRl
TIMES TUITION ADS.

TaLEXANDKK. eewere, eepUe tanka
. cement work, tile draina FMaj 

ISSt. __________ **

^TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and eerond-hend;
repair*, rentals: ribbons for all *)»• 

chlnee. United Typewriter Co . Ltd.. .31 
Fort Btreet. Victoria. Phone 479». $9

TILE CONTRACTOR

DANCING.

D*

EDUCATIONAL

w-gre BPECIALIZE In tile setting, general 
>V repaire. Tom McDonald. 1134 Cook-
•hone •€. .

WINDOW CLEANING

MS Pert SI.

WINDOW AND 
CLEaNTNO CO. 

pioneer Firm.
F" M. HUGH —Phonee Sill end 7411

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cordwcxjd. dry. is.,14, i«-
Inrh length». |8 oord; t^erk. $9 tord, 

knots, ••‘.76 cord. Ridley A Sons. 426. 
III1L

DHT CORUWOOP. 13 or 14-1ncb. IUI
Beet fir stove wood at 17.76. twe eerds 

11» se phone *974 or Belmeat IX.
* XRT redar wood, single load 11.IS, double
J ™ 13, big block redar uood. dry. 12.66
double load. Phone- 254IL_ Mc«*ar 
Shingle Mill.

LASSES—Oak Bay. Wednesday even- 
\J |ng; s»ama.n'* Home, Esquimau, Tues
day evening; children, Wednesday. Oak 
Tta"v. 4 o’clock; Connaughr Seaman’s Insti
tute, Montreal Btreet. James Bay, Thurs
day. 4 o'clock. nl3-66

1 ESSO NS given In mathematics, booa- 
lj keeping and general school subjects 
terme reasonable. Phon* 335» ____ olt-lI

...■■hrttal euojecta 1611 
Phone 174. E a. Mao-

(1HINESE language taught to Europeans-, - < i i t-tnrec i n i»* v. eu w per annum l
phon. 162, --------------------------- M7 ” c».ry homo uoliil the city-» .trente.

____ ________________ _____.an. T*f il psH.
on reverted lands, and providing that ipr 
receipt# from sales of such land» shall 
be properly applied.

4 Providing that the upaet price of ait 
lands sold at tax sale may. or shall.in
clude ^11 future lustaknenta of consoli
dated arrears," if any, charged on e:«ld 
hinds..

6 Providing that the Asseasor shall re
turn his completed assessment roll to the 
Council not, later than Uth August in 
each year.

6 Providing that the Court of Revi
sion sbgll hold Its first sitting on first 
October, and shall complete same not 
later than 30th November In each year

7. Enabling the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes «hall be 
paid not later than 30th June in any

8. Enabling the Council to provide by 
by-law or resolution for periodic pay
ments of taxes, Fu<?b periods to be not 
less than one month

». Enabling the Council—
(a) To provide penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates thereof to 81st De
cember of current - year_Ig __wblch
taxo.s ;ire due and payable.

(b> Tn provide for interest at eight 
per cent, per annum on all taxe» 
remaining unpaid thereafter.

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall he exacted If current taxua 
be paid by 80th June in name year.

(d) To provide for cancellation ol 
the present <ax peraltv..
10 Enabling the Council to regulate

bv by-law building lines and the distance 
of game from any .-treet in the construc
tion of any or atl butldhige.

11. "Enabling._Lhe. etnmnU. to ..Impode 
taxation on bill-noards, or hoardings, or 
upon the advertising-on same, or upon 
both. Including power's to regulate, 
llceifke and prohibit the same.

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation’ on private hospital*.

13. Enabling the Council. Jr the As
sessor. upon Instructions from the 
Council, to asses* rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy uixes 
thereon according to assessed value, 
such tax not to-exceed <én per cent, of 
the rental value, and not to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence 
purpose*. i

14. Enabling the Council to impose and 
collect taxe* upon amusement* equal to 
the amount already imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

.15 Enabling the Council to Impose and 
collect a tax of -$6 00 per annum upon

4*

1 WELL - BUILT. SUBSTANTIAL, 9- 
I it ROOMED HOUSE, i-n a nice, quiet 

in a very desirable locality. The 
rooms wre for the moot part ell large and 
\. r\ « onvenlently laid out A Dw of the 
features of. the houe», are: 3 large ciwn 
flreplav**. hot air furnace, beamed cell-.
True*. nuTiiinr plheilntg.--«H»«,dP j -at-tcac--

huill-ln features, poll*IW1 floors. * 
wn*tâlrs and 3 flp*tslrw._ »e«- 

eral large bay windows The loi I* "* ft- 
x 15Î ft., very much rcsembllna s park, 
being beautifully laid out in large oak 
shade trees erg*--pretty, gardens vteil- 
built garage. This -property Ir also In 
f Iï ri -ci,ims condition and w ill appeal to 
tnvanc looking for the Ideal-family home 
The price Is the biggest feature, being 

ONLY 15,306. UN TERMS.

WE PLACE ALL CLASSES OF ISSV^ 
ANCE EXCEPTING LIFE.

HOME BARGAINS 
AT PRICKS FROM 
13.600 TO 11,106.

\T NO TIMK in the history of the vit; 
has there been such a great oppor

tunity to own your own home a* right now. 
Prices In many case* are phenomenally 
low and terms obtainable very easy.

JAMES BAY—On Quadra 8t . Î «61
,oomi, lot 40x126 Price . vl wvU

JAMES BAY—South Turner St..
4 rooms. Price ...........................U-OW

BURDETT AVE-, 7 room.*, for

FAIRFIELD—5-room. modern bunga
low, lot 60x120 (Eberts St >. ^O()o0

î> «CViMiîl/t" +**'•

Court ColumblA Xd. 834. « anadinn 
Order of F'oreaters. will hold a social 
evening in their hall. 1230 Government 
Street. Wednesday, 8.30 -pm- 
gresstve whist will be played PTe- 
freshnments at the close of the game. 
All Forester8 an<^ their friends are 
Invited.

Under the auspices of. the plocé-san 
W. A., a mtver tea, will be-held at . the 
D- in.-ry to-morrbw afternoon, from
3 till 6 o'clock.

Commencing thêir Wlnr» actlvHle. 
St. Saviour’s Young People*. As
sociation will open with a musical 
tea to be held in the Schoolroom on 
Saturday, November '4*.. .yCommittees 
have been elected to make the 
various'Arrangements for the mu*!c»l 
entertainment, and TrtarHs of- which
full particulars writ M insued later.

This evening Colfax Rebekah 
IkOdge, No. 1. 1. O. O. F.. will bold an 
old-time Hallowe'en social vfeth all 
the Mack cats, witches-And pumpkin 
pic. necessary to create a real Hal-

ween atmosphere. Fancy dress is- 
raqueated...................... ........ -—-—,--------

The ruemhers of Bt. Judp'a 
Guild are asked to meet at the church 
on Thursday at 2.30 p. m.

The secretary of the Universal

ACREAGE.

annum and all taxes accruing duA-aa*

Providing that the aseeesment ri 
any parrel of land previously a*aes»«td 
at over S 1.000 ehall not be Increased by 
more than twelve and one-half per cent 
In any one year, or otherwise enabling 
th%<"ounrll to take some action designed 
to encourage home building on Clo«w-ln 
residential properties.

t>. Providing that any parcel of land 
In the "city that may be sold at tax sale 
shall not be subject to the payment of 
Buccession Duties, the same to be retro
active to Include all lande eold for taxes 
on and after May 80. Hit.

20. Validating “Extension FecurUles 
Application By-law. 1922. " allocating aad 
pledging receipts from sale» of reverted 
lands to the repayment of money^ bor

ACRES, with an attractive little 
roomed cottage. This Ie one of. the 

choicest piece* of property In the vicinity 
J Victoria, wonderful location, excellent 
oil; ail klnda of oak shade trees An ideal 
pot for a email poultry farm. A*k foi 

further particulars about this llatlng. It's

IWnttiW» * S§l S4.KAVE,

610 Purl Street.

*2000

•Price only ....................................
D'ALLAH RD . 7 room*, lot 66k V* »i 11 W | 

i—n. A wplenrtld--buy at .yJyW S 
OAK BAY. Chaucer 8« . Syroems, (»1

lot 60x100. Price............................•mr

*1850 
*1150 
$1750 
*1100 
$1550

UAK HAY, Marlon tit.. 4 room
bungalow ............................ ‘............. ..

WALNUT ST.. 4 rooms, lot

WALNUT ST., 6 room*, lot

CLOVERDALB AVE . 4 rooms,
lot 63x117, for only .................

ROSE ST . 6-room dwelling
for .................. .......................

B. C. LAND * ^VESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

•85 Government St. Pbowe ItS

were touched upon by Harry Sargl- 
son, applause greeting the-étalement 
that yesterday's attendance was 60S 
f an enrolment of 625 pupils, the su-

Fellowship pf Applied Psychology 
wishes to notify tim? Inember# *‘f the 
society that the * regular meeting
which was to have been held to-mor^ nmriliu»srow ..wrühg has b« po.tum.cd until perintendent outlining the dllîlcultle. 
Friday, October 27. at 8 p. ni.. in the overcome by the teachers atan and
Campbell Building. The change of 
fffogrumme wag nwessary in order to 
ni“'t the convenience of Dr. Ernest 
Hall, wiln> ha* accepted an. invitation 
to address the member# on the "mod
em subject of "Human Radio Acti
vities."

The Women's Auxiliary to the Pro- 
vin< ial Jubilee Hospital will -hold ita 
usual meeting to -raorroW ItHliM lir 
the Nurses' Home.

The meeting of the Liberty League 
scheduled for this vveiling in the Bel
mont Building has been postponed.

appealing for wider support.
Reminiscences

Mr. Brown recalled Incidents ol 
tbe Old days, when J. McArthur led

rowed or to he borrowed, under Exten
sion Securities By-laws, subject to prior 
payment of exletlng overdraft at Bank 
of Montreal.

H. 8. PRINGLE,
City Solicitor.

September 28. 1922.

Mias Mouele Mouse an<1 we will be
married and come here to itve*”.... .......

So r./f he scampered and found 
"Miss' Wouste and it did hot fake her 
un# second, lh
>«.» when *•!>«» —wr th* hemilifiil house
and heard how i'uss could not get In 
to catch them.

Then down to the pantry they ran 
through a hole "which Twinkle-Kyes 
discovered in the wall, and brought 
balk with them many tempting, bit# 
of cheese, and other things as Well, 
for their wedding feast.

That night Puss would have been 
surprised if she had known where all 
the pantry mice were, for she sat 
watching all night to catch one In 
the pantry doorway.

They were, of course, at the wed
ding of Twinkle-EyjM and Mis# 
Mousie Mouse and all night in the 
attic they scampered and danced un
til broad daylight.

IU mu!
iiimm

notice;

Fatste of MARY SIMPSON, of Esqui
mau, B. C., Deceased.

CELEBRATES ITS

Events to Come

«... oMHPB
Katste of the late Mary Simpson, who 
died at HsQUtmalt. B C, on the 19th day, 
<,f September. 1922. and whdàe will ha*
1 een proven in the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia. Victoria Registry, are 
required to «end particulars of their 
claims duly verified, to the undersigned 
f,„ or before the 4th day »f .November. 
1922 after which date the Executor will 
Uiwtrlhute the aseets. haying regard only 

-•-*— of which be thr~

______ _ . The
60 Arcade Buddie*^ IV

ENCLIN JERING

CTUDENTS prepared fee eertlfleatas 
O W O Wlnterfcurn. Ml Central Bldg

MUSIC

/"ItiAFSIC STUDIO—Derothy Cuff. LA B.. 
" planet f'eulSne Hall. rlollA Mahon 
Bid* Phone 65I6R2. n4-48

16. Proxddlng that the publication of 
the disposal of reverted lands required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Act, 192V" fSecond Session), 
ehall not apply to the City of VlclortA

17. Providing relief In respect of those 
land» that were withheld from thi an
nual tax sate for 1Î22 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 15th September, 1922, In 
respect of said lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future Instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on condition that Interest on 
grand total of arrears at sis ,»er cent, per

ha#i he claims
11 Inversons Indebted to the estate are 
required to pay the amount of such In- 
Jeht ednes* to the unrferKigned forthwith. 

Dated the 2nd day of October, A.D.

— +4*LL*0!HAl.LO*A61,
r,(17-510 rentrai Building. Victoria. B. C 
Solicitors for the Executor, r 

Ledingham.

NOT1CB 
SALE.

IpGR IMMEDIATE SALE, the goodwill 
. end practice of the late Dr. W. J C. 

Tomalln, of Victoria, B C., Physicien ano 
Surgeon. For further-p#rtlrulare apply to 

* TATES A JAY, r
Solicitors, of 41# I’entrsl Building,

1 Ictorle, It. f.

THE SALVATION ARMY INDST. DEPT. 
* 629 Johnson Street

yyTiLL CALL for your c.»st-eff clothing

unes, waste paper, 
phene vMS.

rubbers, etc.. If vou"

CAPT. SUTHERLAND STEWART. 
Rea Phone 618IX.

“The personality and work of aa- 
tronomers*, will be the subject of,Dr. 
J. B. Plaskètt's address to the Vic
toria Centre of the Royal Astronomi
cal Society of Canada to-morrow 
evening. The meeting will be held at 
the Girl's Central School.

The Kàquimalt District Liberals 
Will hold the annual meeting for, the 
ewtion of officers tbtw evening tn 
Metchoein Hall, when delegates from 
Esquimau; BtioRe, MelchOsm, Lung- 
ford, Luxton, Jordan RTVef, CoI'Wood 
and other sections of the riding will 
attend. It 1* understood that there 
will he a keen competition for the 
position of president. -----————

A meeting of the Native Sons of 
Canada. Victoria Branch, will be held 
in the K. of P. Hall. North Park St., 
on Friday evening, October 27,* at
8 o'clock.

Ward One Liberal# will hold their 
annual m—ting In the Liberal Club 
this .evening, when the élection of 
officers for the ensuing year will be

Rev. David MacLaren will give a 
lecture on Thursday to the Girls' Cor
ner Club on missionary work among 
the Chinese in Formosa Illustrated, 
with beautifully colored lantern 
slides, depicting the picturesque scen
ery and the quaint costumes of the 
natives. To enable all business wo
men to attend, a supper will be served 
at 6.15 p.m. In the club rooms, Llb- 

nd Brough

Great Congregation Hears of 
Brilliant Church Record

Premier Sees Brighter Future 
For Church Than For State
In celebration of Its Diamond Jubi

lee, the First Presbytertaii Church 
was last evening filled with a distin
guished congregation, eager to share 
in marking the passing of the 
church's sixtieth anniversary.

Rev. Dr. W. G. Wilson the pastor 
opened the proceedings, and jyas sup
ported by Premier Oliver. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, for over twenty years the 
minister of the church before he re
tired some tne years ago. Elders 
Walter Walker, J. Fullerton and A. 
Stewart.

Dr. "Wilson welcomed members of 
other congregations present, and call
ed on. Lx-MAypr.AleA. jBfôffljg&gMTgL . 
"man of the Board of Management, to 
preside, -after declaring .the objective 
of the gathering to be "tu pay tribute 
to a splendid past and to find guide 
posta to a helpful future."

The Early Days.
Reinforced by a strong contingent 

of past members, the choir rendered 
Beethovefi% "The Heavens Resound," 
as an anthem, and Dr. Campbell then 
assumed the task of speaking of past 
events on behalf of all past ministers.

”1 have seen very many changes In 
my years among you. In every way 
these change*- Aw V.lc-tQrla bAVC been 
for the better, physically and mor
ally this is a better city to what I 
knew on my first serving among 
you," he said.

Dr, Campbell told of the personali
ties active In organising the Presby
terian Church in 1861. with Rev. John 
Hall as pastor. Dr. Somerville was 
described as a powerful preacher, but 
hia departure was followed by closure 
of the church for nearly ten years, 
only relieved by Services held by Rev. 
Mr, Jamieson, who came over occas
ions llv, from New- Westminster.

« rel Hail. Government and Brough- tom
ton Streets. A hearty Invitation Ie Brotland and served for eeven yfare,

giving place to Rev. Dr. Donald 
Fras. r, whoCarriv from 'Eftytern Csn-

- -y’frafrç h vr^r of vacancy occurred, j 
ending when Dr. Caffitibtil airiretl in I 
T8Ti2 to" Take up The work, which he j 
carried on until the Rev. J. Gibson 
Inkster was installed.

"We all respected Mr.' Inkster, the 
church prospered with him, he is a 
i|atural organizer, and he is doing a | 
great work in one of the largest of I 
t>e Toronto churches, I aril glad to 
tell you." the doctor stated.

“Stand by Your Pastor."
- Dr. Campbell recalled pithy stories I 
of old timers connected with the 
church and its various organizations.
his kindly words being broken by ap- REV. W. G. WILSON. D.D.
plause occasionally, and only 
short by the time allowance.

In closing Dr. Campbell said, "Men 
an<l women, there is but one word 1 
really want to say to you, "stand by 
your pastor, with your constant aid

cut present pastor of First Church who 
has held hi# appointment for a year,, 

succeeded Rev. J. Gibson Inkster.

jim&m

"jm

BRINGING UF FATHfcii —By GEO. McMANUS
J"OS HEAVEN i> t>AKE - 

Ui YOU SIT DOWN V 
IU WFCfc .KIE N6»»V0UV
’yiLAgg VOU 'SHAKING

OlfllL BE ALU l
*i<!ht when 

the boat starts:

about-1

l Vt BEEN <X CANAL 
• Boats that CO 
.faster than thibi

I 1622 er Inn Fcatuwe Seievict.* In8. ÎÎE

REV. JOHN CAMPBELL. D.D.
twenty years associated with minis 
try at First Church, who stllll retain# 

connection with congregation

the congregation as precentor, and 
Messrs. Miller and Meston-were ac
tive workers to improve tl*e church 
singing.

Mr Brown “told dales on" a Hums 
her of those present in humorous véin, 
Walter Walker and Mrs. Wilson (nee 
y iss Christie) being, particularly sin
gled out. The speaker recalled that 
it was more than thirty-four years 
since he was appointed choirmaster, 
with a choir of thirteen, Including the 
organist and himself. He paid high 
tribute to Mrs. Lewis Hall, who, for 
nearly twenty-five years, had been 
arganisL ' The members of_the ex-...
ptt ndmg choir of the First Church 
certainly never were able to say they 
did mii .wuxk. Oratorio, cantata, solo, 
chorus or Burns—always the singers 
had lots of work, and as a result the 
First Church Choir became a centre 
of the musical life of the city," de- 

iared Mr. Brown!
Premier Oliver

Great applause greeted Premier
Oliver.

Mr. Oliver noted the previous 
speakers had dealt with the past» 
while the meeting was also to ascer- 
tmin. somethips of the future. "Now 

future is this so- beautifully 
hinted at and gracefully handbd te 
me to speak about? Is it my future.
If it is. 1 am going to leave that to 
you. If I am to speak on the future 
of this church, I say, tell me of the 
past to aid in foreseeing what is te 
come, and 1 must say this church ha» 
had a splendid past.

Then I may be expected to say
Be can do great tilings for you »nü I eomethlng of the future of the Prov- 
for your church." tnce. and 1 may say I think it will not

J. G. Brown, a i>ast choir leader. bA as prosperous us that before thle 
sang, “Fear Ye Not, O Israel," and j cburcb f0r too many men are not 
John Fullerton Introduced as the I Godfearing‘in this land. 1 say to you. 
oldest living member of the session. I „y a public rnan. we want more of the 
then spok«- to'"Tfie young mch eipc^l-1 brotherhood of man. Search the 
ally. "I um an old-timer, yet I am I statutes of the Knglleh-speaking na- 
a novice at public speaking. You tj(mH and you ,will find the genera! 
young, inen, take courage from my trend 1# now to recognize the rights 
diffidence in my present situation. 1 cf the masses, as compared with the 
follow orators and am to l»e followed I legislation of past centuries, 
by fluent men; I tell you. when you "Let us take the Workmen's Corn* 
get opportunity to speak, seize It." { pensutlon Act. In the past six year* 

Mr. Fullerton then told of session \ t fie re has been paid out to injured 
members gone to their reward, re-I men nearly $4.01)0,000 without one 
calling intimate detail# of Mr. Ren-j cent spent In litigation.

Le‘t US take another specimen ofdull, who adhered to dally Bible read- j 
Ings. Mr. ^Pottinger^/ who never] 
smiled and yet other* who character
istic way# known to all older mem- |

“Stay by the Ship"

the trend towards the brotherhood of 
man," the , Mothers' Compensation 
Act," said the Premier, giving fig
ure# and data, which also dealt wlt> 
the uwanting to women equality o»

Walter Walker recalled that the or- ] guardianship of their children, 
gnnlzation of the First Church had "Is It not room for encouragement 
taken place on February 3. 1862. “We Lin the belief that we ehall go on to- 
►hould have celebrated this ooeaslon ! wards the brotherhood of man and, 
a little earlier, he opined, and told of possibly not in my lifetime or yowr, 
r -eetlngs in Smith's Hall on Govern- >et eventually attain to the Mmen
aient Htrèet, Moore’# Hall, at Yates nium?" he demanded. "The future
and Langley; an* other tncAtons, one 
1 eing next to the Jail, “which may 
have had a wonderful effect on the 
Presbyterians of that time." he sur
mised. "When seeing Dr. Reid away 
m 1882 at Ksqulmalt, he turned to ipe 
and said. ‘Walter, stick by the ship.' 
1 have done so. and I want to say to 
you people, come out of your cubby 
holes, stay by the ship. She has a 
good pilot and a good captain, and 
we want you and your work for the 
good "f all."

Sunday School history and progrès»

holds something better for the hu
man race than ever the past ha» 
Ktiared," the Premier aaeerted In cloe-
1 Dr. Wilson cxnrMnrd his pltaiur* 
in working with «uch collmguro «1 
«upported him In the conduct of the 
church. On behalf of the suttee' Aid 
he tnvtted ■#!! present to share re- 
fTshmente In the schoolroom.

A brief story of the sixty years of 
the church hal been prepared end te 
available to all members of the coo- 
vreeation. Dr. Wllaon announces
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Electric
Light
Bulbs
A new shipment just received.

Oct a supply of new .bulbs 
this week and have yeur 
home comfortably fit all 
Winter.^
25 and 40 Watt Lampe..........toe
60 Watt Lampe..........................15<

-76 Wett-Witre, -Plain---------■ T*f
100 Watt Nitre, Plain .. ,f 1.00 
100 Watt, Nitre F reeled, $1.20

Regieter Now and GET A VOTE

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Deuglaa Street.

HOW MUCH OF YOUR

COAL
GOES JN THE ASH CAN?

Stop This Wastage—Eliminate Cinders 
Buy Nanaimo Wellington Coal

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
1004 Broad Street Pemberton Block Phone 647
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton and 100 lbs of coal in each sack

PICTURE FRAMING
We do expert work in Picture and Photo Framing at very 

re&Sbhable prices. Give us your orders and so help to give em
ployment to more disabled men.

The RED » CROSS WORKSHOP
- - - - ■ ■- Phone 2169514 Fort Street (Below Government)

Ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords at $2 Pair
a palra-at Ladle*' Patent leather and Viet Kid Tump. ÛJO |Uj 
and oxfords, in atxea 2yj, 3, 4. 1, .'i and 8, to bo cleared. tP^.VV

WATSON’S

PUN TO GRADE 
NEW fin

Council Also Askes Power to 
Raise License Fees If It 
" ~~—6»f» FK——

Must Have More, Money, Al
dermen. Explain; Wood
ward Fight: New Levy

________ v

In addition to securing power- to 
tax the rental value of all 'businesses 
here, the city will ask the Provincial 
legislature next month to allow -it to 
raise its present license fees as much 
as it sees fit. Whether license fees 
and a rental value tax both will be 
collected will depend upon the 1923 
Council. The present < 'ouncii de
cided last night, however, that it 
should possess, ptiwer to secure re
venue from both sources.

The Council, us forecasted in last 
night’s issue of The Times, decided 
also to seek power 'to grade the new 
rental vsilue tax so that it may be 
leviedv with the least inequity pos
sible. Under the city's private bill, 
as arpended last night, the Council 
can fix varying rental value taxes on 
different classes of business. Thus a 
high tax would be charged on pro
fitable businesses, such as jewelery 
stores, that occupy smaller premises 
and a small tax would be levied on 
businesses, like wholesale grocers, 
that occupy large, expensive premises 
but make relatively lower profits.

Fights New Levy.
Alderman Woodward fought vigor

ously last night against the imposi
tion of a rental value tax tinder any 
system of classification, “instead of 
asking power to levy taxes of this 
kind it would be far better to levy 
an income tax large enough to raise 
ail t-he revenue we need." . he said.
'■ Instead of levying an income tax 
ttrat wttt ratse- f year. let
us levy çne’that will raise rill the re
venue wè require. The money comes 
out of the same pockets but. under 
an income tax. we would get the 
money according to ability to pay. 
The rental value tax. on the other 
hand, is based on no such sound 
principle* ,r—

“The point hr that" unless we raise 
revenue from new source*, wé shall 
have to increase the land tax next 
year,” said Alderman Todd, chair
man of a committee* which proposed 
the rental value tax" With • ©tlRFT 
taxation schemes. , ^
' *TTtîs Tentai vnltie tax Is most' Jn 
equitable."' Aider man Woodward pro
tested. “A business occupying small 
premises may be making enormous 
profits and yet under this tax pa Y 
less to the city than another business 
making not nearly so much money 

1 hut occupying more expensive quar-

T / \VenT we h Tve°gof' ‘tq^bavr "more"
• money and this penial value tax is 
[part of a concrete plan for meeting 
Lihe-city!&. -need# next leari'-Aldet- 
! man HaVward pointed out. ______

uses
fm.

SEEK TO CURB 
BIG INFLUX OF 
UNEMPLOYED MEN

Inldorffome 1W Ask Manson to Warn Job
less Not to Come to ' 

Victoria

Council Prepared to Care For 
Victorians. But Not 

v Outsiders

BTBWBCDIT SALT
for Biliousness

Zam-B.uk’s swift antiseptic 
healing of cuts, burns, scalds and 
abrasions—it’s soothing disease- 
dispelling power in skm and scalp 
affections—is, proved daily in j 
thousands of homes. Pufe herbal 
Zam- Buk —safest and most pseful 
skin dressingevej discovered.

POISONED WOUNDS. Mrs Villiers. 
Stadacona St. Montreal, writes —
“ Zam Buk is the finest healer I know.
It saved my poisoned hand; and rid the 
children..of scalp sores ”

SOBE AIMS. Miss Hattie Bertrand. 
Gàlesbarg. Ont . writes “ My chapped 
han,lsand arms would never heal until we 
found Z%m Bak Father has also proved 
it fine foUskm troubles and injuries.** 

BURNS â CUTS Mrs I Wilson, of 
Sarnia, Ont . says “ l could not afford 
to be without Zah* Buk It is the safest 
and most soothihg healer for the 
children s burns, sores and cuts **

PILES. Mr II Fougere, of Poula- 
mond. N S* says —“ I suffered terribiv 
with piles and could find no permanent 
relief until I tried Zam Buk. It is the 
finest remedv I know "

BABY S SORES. .Mrs C. B R-tcey 
of Riverport NS', writes —*' Mv bib* 
had sores on her face, caused bv teething 
Zam Unk completely healed them ” 

ECZEMA. Mr XV Dangerfield; 95* 
Liptod St . Wmmpeg. savs:—“I suffered 
from eczema all winter, until I deter
mined to try Zam-Buk It was the only 
thing able to heal and clear my skm ** 

ACHES A PAINS. Mrs !" XX'vatt. 
25. Guy Avenue. Montreal, says —" 1 
had rheumatism and stiff joints and 
muscles-, but Zam Buk rubbed in drove 
out (he pains completely ”

/•m Buk is eip#ci»lly good for soothing ■n*l 
b#aung tore wind chafed facet and for eleaxing 
ike .skm of Spring pimples. blotches and rash 

50c bos all chemists and dealers

"did not seem" to he anything men
tioned about light and power.

Councillor Pùmeroy wan again 
selected as the Council's representa
tive on the Esqbimalt Child Hygiene 
Council. *\

The Home ef Good Footwear 
633 Yatee 8L Phone 25

Mayor Not Enthusiastic.
“I feel that the rental value tax 

would bé. more equitable than the

present license fee system," Mayor
Marc'rilfit ^heerved ^l aw ^mt, how -

ever, a very hearty 'Supporter of 
either idea. Juot for instance, on 
the ground floor of a building there 
may , be a grocery store making a 
small annual profit and- it will have 
to pay a large tax to the city on ao- 
nrtint of the rental - value of j ta 
premises. Upstairs a firm of lawyers 
may be occupying rooms on which 
the tax is small and yet may be 
making fitmo « year/*

Warn A! that many jobless men are 
drifting into Victoria now, the City 
Council took ketion last night to stop 
this Influx and so avoid a serious un
employment sitdatlo'n here next 
Winter. Mayor Marchant, as a 
suit of the Council's decision, will 
wait upon Hon. A. M. Manson. 
Minister of I*ahor, immediately, and 
ask him to "keep unemployed from 
turning here in search of work. Mr. 
Manson will be urged- to tel) the 
authorities of prairie cities that there 
is no work for the unemployed here.

The Council was warned about the 
unemployment situation last night by 
Alderman. Hay ward. “During the last 
tew days merPhave landed here ab=- 
eonitdy broke and are seeking aid 
from 'the Friendly Help Boejety,” Al
derman Hayward said. “They are 
i tally penniless and hungry. We 
have got to take some action either 
to stop the influx or to deal with the 
situation here. We have gone on re
cord as opposed to doles so that, if 
there is unemployment here, we must 
provide work to. cope with it either 
by establishing a wood yard or some 
other method. '

Bar Outsiders.
."We should Lake the gropnd that 

we will care for our own people but 
will niU care for outsiders." said Al
derman Woodward. “The latter 
should be taken care of by the Pro
vincial Government. We cannot do 
both. ' The Mayor should gee Attor
ney-General Manson and ask him to 
restrain the influx of outsiders."

“That is all very well but the laws 
of humanity and the laws of the 
country force Bg to keep destitute 
people here.'' Alderman Andros point
ed out. "We cannot let them starve. "

Alderman Gillespie suggested that 
the city insert advertisements in 

" prai rle news papers warning men “nut
I to come, to Victoria now. ___________
I “That would seem BtTâtigë when 
i Mr. Warren, of the Publicity Bureau, 
is now on the prairie lecturinjMh an 
effort to briny people here." the 
Mayor replied.

“We can provide work for any 
number of men on our streets." the 
Mayor added, "provided we hat) the 
money to pay -fur U,"

AGREE CITY MUST 
GET LOWER LIGHT

Council to Speed Up Negotia
tions With B. C. Electric 

Company

Woodward Threatens Re
opening of Pact and Jitney 

Competition
Threats that the city might- re-open 

its present agreement with the Bri
tish Columbia Electric Railway Com
pany and, if "necessary, turn loose 
jitneys on VTctori;*. streets again, 
were heard at the City Council meet
ing last night, when it was decided 
to speed up negotiations for reduced 
light and power rates here.

“As long as the present power 
rates exi^t we cannot build up in
dustry here,'* Alderman Woodward 
warned. “We must secure" better 
rr.tep in comparison with other cities. 
We arc not entirety -without power 
and punch in this connection. We 
can re-open the whole agreement and, 
if necessary, 1 would be prepared to 
move that we do so."

Alderman W.qodward protested 
vigorously against the power rates 
that the B. C. Electric Company pro
posed Id charge for electricity needed 
to operate the new' Johnson Street 
bridge. When the bridge was com
plete. he said, it would cost $250 a 
month for electrical., power to-oper
ate it. If the Company would not 
allow a more satisfactory rate, he 
intimated, the city could re-open its 
present ügrëêmëni- aBd ulluw Jitney 
operation in city streets

Vancouver Rates Cut 
"The " time

SET ASIDE LAND
Look over your shoulder through J 

ihe classified ad columns for good | 
luck. - -, ■ FOR MOTOR GIMP

[Part of Gorge Park to Be Used 
by Visiting Motorists 

- Next Year

~it T
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A portion of the Gorge Park was 
! formally set aside by the Çity Coun
ted last night for use aw a camp for 
I visiting motor tourists As a result I the new camp will be ready for next 
I Spring's influx of visitors.
I Decision to set aside a part of the I park for a motor camp was reached 
I by the Council over the objection of 
I the Mayor and Alderman Woodward, 
j who urged that the matter should" be 
I given further consideration. Alder-i 
I man Woodward urged that Park Su - J 
I perintendent Purdy should be given 
I an opportunity to report on the motor 
I camp scheme before it was finally 
j endorsed. “It is only fair that tfoe of- I ficial who has charge of our parks 
I should have a chance to report on a I project which so vitally affects the I parkd." Alderman Woodward de- I dared. > - ,

"T don't think we should act until 
jre all have personally visited this 

I land and seen Just w here it is and 
| how tt affect* the Gorge Park geo* 

erally," the Mayor agreed.
The Council had before it a letter 

from the Victoria West Brotherhood 
1 protesting against the use of part of 
I the park as a motor camp. This plan.
I it was assert**!, would destroy the 
value of this land for use by women 

land children during the Summer for 
I plnamnt --- —*—=•*

| ESQUIMAU VOTERS 
ASKED TO REGISTER

| Council Decided to Keep Hall 
Open Evenings For Purpose

has come When tïïereT 
should be some reconsideration of the 
general attitude on one or two mat -1 
tern between the city arid tiio B.C. J 
Electrfc,” Mayor Marchant agreed.
"1 suppose the Council knows that I 
the 'Cits' ôT Vancouver Tihs fteen-wj 
correspondence wilh- the Cumpuay ini 
relation to power and lighting rates J 
4-hero, mwi 1 notice u*.„TCilûi:llvn hks 1 
'hem -ntadn; T tfffYP a rictnt- Mayor j 
Tisdall. of Vancouver, to send me I 
'details of the new agreement. 1 want 
It plainly understood, however, that I 
1 approach this subject without the 
least hostility tow-ards the Company. I 
It unquestionably affords the city as 
good transportation as any city this I 
size can expect and at as reasonable 
rates as we can expect. I think."

Alderman Andros suggested that | 
the Council hold a round-table con
ference with heads of the Company I 
so that all aldermen would be given . 
an opportunity to voice their ideas J 
on tnc light and power question. As 
the Public Utilities Committee has 1 
previously been instructed to press ! 
for lower light and power rates it 
was decided to allow The Committee 
to continue its work. Itfwill be urged 
to hasten the negation *. however, 
so that some definite result may be J 
achieved soon.

•FI

flother says, “It must be FRY’S. If

MS

The Esquimau Municipal Hall will 
| be kept open from 7 to 9 o’clock on 
Friday and Monday evening* next 

| for the convenience of electors who 
| wish to see that their names are on 

the voter*' list. It Is expected that 
there will be a keen contest, for 

| municipal seat* at the forthcoming I election, and that there will be a large 
number of voters register. At last 

I night's meeting of the Esquimau 
I council It was decided that the off.ee 

should be kept open for the purpose 
of registration. , „

A deputation waited on the «Wun- I ell from the Esquimau Athletic and 
Service Club asking for endorsatMn 
of the latter's application for per
mission to use the canteen grounds 
The Council agreed ta send a letter 

| to the dockyard superintendent ap
proving of the proposal. Captain A.

| A Warder and Messrs. A. Patton. J 
A. Nlchol and L. Tait were on the 
delegation.

A report telling of the great eue- 
I cess of the school children’s Summer 
| camp was, rend, and the councillors 

agreed that the money spent out of 
the Fresh Air Fund was sn excellent 
Investment. It was decided to turn 
over the balance of the fund on hand 

I to the Esquimau Friendly Help.
* The draft of the Art dealing ,wtth 

I British Columbia Electric Railway 
matters submitted to the Council hv 
Attorney-General A. M Manson. was 
again laid over for further considéra- 

I tlon and perusal Ht the hands of the 
councillors. Reeve Lockley called et- 

I tent Ion to the fact that while the 
• draft dealt with railway rates there

Neutralise Dangerous Stomach 
Adds Which Cause 

Indigestion.
The almost universal use of Magnesia 

by physicians and stomach specialists is 
due to the fact that it instantly neu
tralises the dangerous stomach acids 
Which cause nearly all digestive Mom- 
ach trouble With acid gone and Stom
ach sweet, easy and painless digestion 
invariably follows.

old dyepeptie*. whom uuligaaUon and 
sour, weak and sickly stomach, have 
made miserable for years, find quick and 
lasting relief in this simple remedy, and 
are again able to eat what they please. 
A gtase of h«t Magnesia water after 
meals prevent* all trouble. .

Prepare Magnesia water at hame by- 
dropping one teaspoonful or four tablets 
of pure Blsurated Magnesia in a gla:<.s 
of hot water Any reliable drugelst can 
:«4kH you the genuine P.isurated Ma guest.i 
and " stomach sufferers and dyspeptics 
a ho follow this plan and avoid- tbç n*« 
of pepsin, charcoal, soda mints, drugs 
and stomach medicines will soon find 
that th*» stomach, relieved of irritating 
a,-ld and gas. soon "resumes its norma 
tone, and will do its work alone without 
the aid of artificial digestants (Advt.)

LECTURE THURSDAY
Dr. R. E. Wodeheuee Will Talk to 

Tuberculous Veteran».

A special meeting of the executive 
of the Tuberculous Veterans' Associ
ation will be held |n the G. W. X A 
flub at 7 30 o'clock to-morrow even 
irg for the purpose of arranging for 
the lecture to be given Thursday 
evening by Dr. R. E. Wodehouse. Do 
minion Secretary, Ottawa. It is plan 
ned to hold a series of lectures from 
time to time by prominent men on 
the tubercular question.

It is ’’’hoped that the Dominion 
president of the Anti-Tubercular As
sociation will be In Victoria and will 
address the local veterans later on.

Harmless Means 
of Reducing Fat

739 Yatès 8t. Phone 6510

For Wednesday Morn
ing Shoppers

From the Two Specials
Art Needle- in Dress

work Section , Materials
Knitting Wool Shepherd Checks

Regular 35c, IQ. 85c Value^ QOp
Special, Ball . . 11/L Special, Yard, Ot/U

. , , A good weight material for
2-Ply Shetland and Lady and ehM-.....
Betty -Fleecy Wool in pink . wcar; 38 inches
and "pale blue. Splendid for
infants' garments. * C'L,

Wool Serge
Children's Dresses Regular $1.49, QQ„

Reg. $4.75, il* 1 QÛ .Special, Yard, t/Ov
Special at «D-Let/O A good- ranse of deeirable
They are made of good .-olore to «elecr.

'quality gingham, ready to .Splendid for rhtldren 
embroider; 5 only in alx- avhool dresses. 40 mthes
^ear size. . . 'wide.

Specials in Staple Goods
27-Inch Novelty Velour, Regular 33c, OP„ 
Special, Per Yard .........................................'

In noveUy and nuraery designs, suitable for klmonas and 
-.hildren's wear.

29-Inch English Flannel, Regular $1.65, QQp 
Special, Per Yard .................... ........... .. • wOt

——AlUlYuol „ Natural i^nglish Health 1 lannel offered at a 
Wp prit-

27 Inch Novelty Ginghams, A A
Special, 6 Yards for ...........................«P-LeVV

An excellent quality of Gingham' in novelty checks and 
etrlpe designs.

Wide Taffeta 
Silk Ribbons

Regular 60c, OQ 
Special, Yard, 0»/L
An excellent quality of 
Taffeta. Silk Ribbon in a 
good selection of colors.

English Gloves 
Lowly Priced

Reg. $3.50, d»-| 7 A 
Special for «P X • 4 U
English l>oeskin and t'ha- 
mols leather Gloves In 
gauntlet style with sacque 
wrist. All sizes.

A Timely Showing of 
Wool Hosiery

Many fat people fear ordinary means 
for reducing their weight. Hye is sn 
extraordinary method Extraordinary 
because while perfectly harmless no 
dieting (fr exercise are necessary Mar 
mola Prescription Tablets are made ex 
avtly In accordance with the fejnoui 
Afar mola ITescriptlon. You reduce i 
steadily and easily, with no III effects I 
T'io«*ure them from your druggist at one I 
dollar for a case or send price direct \o I 
the Marntola Uoinpany, 4612 Woodward I 
Avenue, Detroit. Sikh. fAovt > I

Black Cashmere Hose, with 
hem tops, spliced heels 
and toes; full fashioned 
and seamless; sizes 1% 
no 10. Price, per pair. 
75f and..................... OSf

“Penman’s” Wool Cashmere 
Hoso, in brown and black, 
fall fashioned and seam - 
less, with reinforced heels 
and toes; sizes 8V4 to 16. 
Price, per pair ,..$1.25

Black Cashmere Hose, of
line quality with de<ep_ 
ribbed tops and spliced 
heels and toes; sizes 9 to 
10. Privé, pair ...$1.25

Fine Black Cashmere Hose,
in 0.8. sizes, full fash
ioned and- seamlchs. With 
elastic top; reinforced 
heels and toes. Price, per 
pair, $1.00 and $1.115 

Extra Outsize Black Cash- 
mere Hose, of fine qual
ity"; full fashioned and 

—* seamless, with elastic 
tops; sizes 9Xfi snd 1®. 
Price, per pair ... $1.50 

“Penman’s" P I sti n and 
Ribbed Wool Golf Hose, 
In brown and green heath - 
or mixtures; full fashioned 
and seamless; sizes 8% to 
m. Price, pair ..........®5f

Go East
on the New Steel 
OrientalJtinited*j

UTOT HUM* talari ariI T«ta 
f—mini ml— fn~

Tacoma - Seattle - Spokane
[Prom Portland Art* •.*.**• *V-1

To Chicago ;

«•■err meals os
| j Cl.k, Table 4'Wt. m a » tate

great northern
vie Olaeler Setlewel

-3.rrte.r*.»3a»li«aa"
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W. B. DALE, General Agent,
A. H. HBBB

City Passenger Agent 
916 Government Street

Phone •••
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